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“The dying gasp of a discredited government” is how 'some 
• opposition members describe the coming by-election in Esqiiir 
m a lt.,Whether or not the description is an apt one, the fact 
remains that Jthe contest will be a hot one and one upon which 
the eyes of the'f>rovince will be fastened. It should give some 
-'f®' indication of the feeling of the public about Coalition govern­
ment which would seem to have lost m uch‘of its public favor 
in the past year or so. «
At the moment it would seem that the Coalition might 
have the edge. It has one candidate in' the field and he is the 
personally popular Percy George, Mayor of Victoria, who ,is 
opposed by a CCF candidate^and supposedly several indepen-' 
dents. However nominations, like flowers iî  the spring, have 
a habit of blooming profusely; in the early stages but few of 
them come to full fruition through > the signing of nomination 
papers. It may well be that the ballot papers will contain the 
haimes of only the government candidate, the CCF ’candidate 
and One independent, A. C. Wurtele, an ex-naval officer who 
has the backing of the two rebel independents, W, A. C\ Ben­
nett and Mrs. T illie Rolston.
The campaign issues would seem to be legion. Certainly the 
government is wide-open to attack on several measures which 
have caused resentment /throughout the province and upon 
which the opposition candidates may be expected to make a 
full frontal attack.
It requires no great analysis, for instance, to realize that _ . .  . , .
Mr  ̂George will be personally attacked for being an “outsider.” TH IS WAS. ALL'THAT remained 'of the ,carried over 480 feet. The .right hand side of 
He has already been labelled a~“carpetbagger” by one of the car driven'by 'Walter Fuller, 59-year-bld ac-., the vehicle was jammed-under the cab of the
Kelowna Accountant Rushed
Side-Swipes Car at Ethel SL
Police Have Articles 
Turned in as Found 
But Still Unclaimed
^ ^ A L T E R  FULLER, S9-year-old accountant at B.C. Fruit
s.*'
rnri.;prvativ*. stalwarts of the Esmnmalt ridin? The Question .countant, after it collided with a .westbound locomotive. Note how the left hand front 
Conservative stalwarts ot the squ a t g. q , freight traip at the Ethel Street railway wheel of the car was ground into the cinders
will be asked why the government found it necessary to go 8.30 o’clock this morning, f  alohgside the railway track.
outside’the, riding for a candidate. It will be pointed out that .- was side-swiped by the, trainband. Mr. Fuller was rushed to hospital and is
the City of Victoria has now three Legislative members and now. under observation. '
two of these of Cabinet stature, the Speaker andrthe Minister
of Education. These things can cost votes.
The Esquimalt voters undoubtedly will be asked if they 
have not had enough of the hospital insurance mess with it? 
rapidly increasing costs, its mishandling and, in some instances. 
certainly, its obvious'unfairness.
The Esquimalt motorists, certainly, will be asked if ,'they 
have not had enough of high motorcar taxes. The car owner in 
this province pays higher taxes than liis counterpart in any 
part of Canada. They will be reminded about the most un­
popular’five-year driver’s licence, while the weaknesses in the 
“pink slip” legislation will not be allowed to be forgotten.
'istration at City and District 
Indicate Acute ClassrbDm 
in This A rea Now Passed
Processors Ltd., is suffering from shock, cuts and bruises
when his car w as sideswiped by a CPR freight train at five ;
Ethel Street railway crossing at 8.30 a.m. tbday.
. Royal Canadian JMoupted Police Fuller’s car was dragged over 480 feet before the train
came to a stop behind the B.C. Orchard’s packinghouse. The
been fclaimed by the ownei^: Own- ' train was coming into. Kelowna as Fuller was proceeding to.
ers may have them by identifying work. The force of the impact locked the vehicle under the cab
tlic/locoiuotive. The car is almost a complete wreck, the
tides are: a leather change purse right.-hand side sustaining most bf the damage.
with a small amount of currency; Driver of the Vehicle was unconscious when reinovedi'from
a'tire and tube mounted on a trac- condition, however, is reported not serious.
1 . ■ Tor'll wn.s tlif* f̂ np'incpr of tlip tryiiii riiiti AA îllismsuitcase with miscellaneous articles ^ , Ĵ CK u  ivurne was ine engineer oi ine xiain, ami vviiiia
and an unemployment  ̂ insurance Belding was fireman. O Kurke, on-the right hand side of the
card in the name of Wilbert Kreger, , locomotive, did not see Fuller’s car, although Belding jumped
and finally a half-inch electric ‘ to O’Kurke’s side of the engine^ and jammed on the emergency
brake when he saw Fuller’s car Approaching. Beldirig claimed̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^
the train was travelling beiweeh 15 and 20 miles an hoijr as ff
approached the intersection. He;^said the \vhjstle was sounded i
*as the train approached the railway crossing.
For some time many Arms in the industrial area have been advocat- ; 
ing installation of a railway signal at the crossing. As automobiles ap- , 
proach the Intersection fron^ the south, ; drlvere arc iinabl^  ̂
approaching westbound trains.
Several months ago the railway companies were requested to iustal 
a wig-wag signal at the inteisectlom but 4he'board of railway: commis­
sioners clamed that a traffic; count taken at'the crossing, did not warrant 
the expense of installing a flashing signal.
Mr. Fuller was cA^ed to hospital by ambulance. Several X-rays were; 






^ C U T E  classroom shortage in Kelowna' arid district schools SIMMER’S BACK
appears to be overi—for a few years at least..
A survey mkde this morning-of hfgh schools, element?iry BUT, ,  , ,  ̂ ’ ffl ' A and primary grades revealed that classrooms are not ovfcr-.
Undoubtedly, too, the recent crackdown on-raffles and ^nd that the peak bf children attending schools; has \T A rp ' U  A |>  '  A W A V
lotteries will make telling points for the opposition. The man- „ow been reached. i W l  r A l i  A ™ i l l
'ner in which this was handled makes excellent, material for a , • Shortage of classrooms has been overcome due fo the tin- ____
uoUtical speaker'and goYerhme5F''supportefs-’Wlir Ue hardVut^ i>reeed:e1 i^etI'’̂ chobl building pTbgfraThTtbdt-hctS?!taken;^l^^-in*^)2 f^^3ĵ ^̂ ^̂  
to jtHo wipe out the annpyance and irritation that 
‘ minds of many voters as the result of the raffle incidents 
past few weeks.
F^niiinvilt vo te rs  will he asked too  or'obablv if they h a v e  classro6ms::la§t Tuesday.; morning, pared with 580 who finish the been clear and sunny with 
‘ . . .  ^  - i ‘'r 1 and. principals of all local schools ' Total, of 192 new .sign of more rain,
not had enough of ordet-m-couned government and of compu - eattred the junior high- ' The same dtuatlon is expected to
Sion. There ean be no denying ,U.e fact th a t m recent years- “ X i ^ ^ r j e K  a ie - school. This figure lucludes ch«- ‘’T t u ^
there has been a strong tendency in Victoria to-make ^leople eating students to various classes, î^en from rural areas. ticed th.ese mornings. Temperatures
do things: compulsory hospital insurance, compulsory payroll Marriage, principal of the are in the nud-forties and the dew
dednetW s. compnfsory .five-year licences, compulsory this and
compulsory that. Equally certain  th^re has. been a n  increasing, have registered to date, with year; About 950 ,are registerd to Maxitriuni, mininium and precipi-
tendency to do things by orderdli-eouncil rather than w S w
Marriage pointed out-
ed the senior high school; Average; a; lew more can be _cxpMW^^
Practice of -fruit growers, of laav-. 
ing their, picked crop alongside the 
highway at nights resulted im the 
first complaint 'of loss this week.
H. A. Whillis, Okanagan Mission, 
told Royal Canadian B lunted Po­
lice here 46 crates of peaches^were 
stolen sometime Monday night.- 
■riiey. had been stacked by the road­
side awaiting; delivery to the pack­
ing house. 4 /-
Police reported some $2,000 ;worth ' 
of fruit was lost last year in similar
' the^fam e??hous?is^fm  A  shipping Okanagan fru its-aiid vegetables to
from - the highway and no guard 
• was placed near the-stacked fruit.
Valley Fruit Sent Eut 






with ■ well tatipn (in inches^ for the past week 






ivMuuuvji vev. ......... - - - -  - „  expected-within the next week'or over l, l)- e i s- e , m  l ii  .- .
the Legislature, until the latter body has.become not nmeh ^wo About 30 new students enter- r r i .  however, that Aug. 30.....68
® ■ , V ; ■ • • >1:1 J 1 r " J 4U' * ‘ - * I *- 1: - - V A n ' 'fan? mAfA AQA AA AVnAAT.Ad aS ' Allff , 74
more than a rubber stamp, the opposition critics will say,,
All of these things and probably many more will be hurled students, 
at the government candidate in the Esquimalt election. How jxjnior HIGH,SCHOOL
well they can be answered lyill be told in the counting of the ' - -
ballots. That the government is not too happy about the out­
come would seem to be indicated by its failure to give its new 
voting procedur.e a trial run in-this election. A t the jast session 
' an alternative voting system was adopted, to become effective 
by order-in-coimcil. It would seein natural that the system bq
classroom holds "between 30 and;35 sonie'families are still, on .holidays.
V During the--past few days,; students
have been sorted* out so as , to pre­
vent overcrowding in some schools.; 
Registratlon av-the junior high In all cases, they are being sent to 
schbol totalled. 570, according to the closest school, wherever pos-
.— ------- -— :----------------------- ——  sible.
It is unlikely tbot new schools 
■iviU be butlt in this area for sev­
eral ' years, Three new high 
schools Ij:elpwna;' Rutland and 
George Pringle high school at: 
\V;bstbarik were; iconstructed to 
take care of ffib increase In school 
population. Elementary , and prim­
ary schools w ere; constructed bn
An ambitious'undertaking, aimed 
■at becoming the premier social’ 
function of the fall, is being plan­
ned fpr two weeks from Saturday 
(Sept. 22). ■
It will be the annual banquet and 
harvest ball of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. - Date was originally, 
set for Sept.' 15, but with the, strong
prairie markets may, be-on the hofizdn.
, This week a 15-ton trariler left Osoyoos loadell with peaches 
'■ ■’ and it is .estimated it
cutting normal delivery
•time by half.;.
This would' place tree-ripened 
peaches arid, prunes on the 'Win­
nipeg market, two days after leav­
ing the.. Okanagan. Second reason 
for the test truck shipment is - to 
get away from high rail rates, ac­
cording to H; B. Ewer,'traffic man­
ager of B.C.' Tree Fruits.
While a-considerable amount of 
produce is at present shipped by 
truck over the Hope-Priricetori 
Highway to 'Vancouver markets, 
this is the first major shipment of. 
soft fruit to the prairies.
ANSWER TO PROBLEM
“We are extremely Interested in 
this shipment for it might: be the 
answer to prairie' shipments," Mr.
Ewer declared.; The truck , operated 
by a Winnipeg firm,, arrived in.





given a trial and the clcetion staff given some, experience in its Ilkj . I l j  
. workings before it was adopted in the general turmoil of a i t '
general election. But, as yet, the government has not seen fit to  Benv^oulln. ,
. do so  and it is Unlikely that it w ill be uSed next m onth in -gethor to furn..._„ r .........................  - ,
1'  • ..u  ncciiiiintioii rtf rfuirsp i*< t in t  the  Go- the now-wing of the Kelowna Gen- Okanagan sMlssion; Mission Creek, They beloiE squim au . I he n a tu ra l ahsum ption, 01, coui;se, i.s u ia i l i l t  vju j.jQgpĵ 0j * South Kelowna and Glenmore. Ad- of Okanagan




Mrs. Arthur Raymer, Okanagan 
Mission; thfe former Edith -Muriel r 
Small, a district resident all;; her 
life, died suddenly ithls w eek !a t; 
Prince George where she had gone 
on buslhoss.; She had been;suffer-: 
ing froiri- a heart conditioh ^pr 
■ some,';time,-■
......  ̂ - 1 X- ,/r ■ j-  1 -  Her son Tom Raymer and daugh-poSslbility of provincial lacrosse Osoyoos Monday morning. After . .p.,, Thomnson are in
finals being held here that night, leading 703 crates 'of p'runcs and beoree to accompany the
the Jaycees moved the- date along, 740 crates of peaches-jweighing 31.- Jc^ajns back to Kelowna. Funeral
^ 1 ‘ ' I- it ,111 on the 32-foot ice-cooled arrangements will be announced
A short annual meeting will fol- van at Monashee Co-operative , . Kelowna Funeral Dircc-
low the banquet. The affair is open Growers’ Packinghouse, the truck ^  lUJiowna iunerai uircc
to the public with tickets on sale was on its way again. ■
Crossing the border at Osoyoos,
Three cows, grazing 




KettleBenvoulln,- South Kelowna arid Mhrtin Avenue; CJraham street and • u* » •
awnri lire combining tb- A’''®ri“^.^h4he rural areas, Valley right-of-wny south of here,
’ f r ishia private ward in elementary schools were built, a t ' were killed by, a train Saturday,
belonged to Martha Johns 
Mission., ROMP Con-, 
. Gnrbutt, in charge of
^ . .. . v; . , - , . , ' Hireetor this leaves onlv eight field and OkOnng  Ce tre Sc o l , t e district detail here, had to bor-
niul that It fears if the new system were adopted an »words yet to be furnished. Other Last year, nuditorlums were added row a jeep to get to the scene for
f 'lnd lda te  in itrh t c e t enough  first and  second choice voltes to  clubs pnd organizations in Kelowna to tho Rutlnnd ^ d  Kelowna senior investigation. - -
caiRlUiatc m ib m  district ore expected to assist high schools. Total cost for nil Tlie terrain is mountainous and
win th e ,sca t. . ^ u n s e t t l e d  and the railroad has no
However, .speculation before an election is never more thun lie wards.'- . . 500,000. J _____ '
that* speculation,, and, while the prds and cons of the policie,s -‘-r --  - - -
and the candidates may he weighed as best One iniV)% nothing t i e r b  LapOZZl In  U a ly  
is certain Until the ballots have been counted. .British Columbia 
will be watching with interest the counting of the ballots in 
Esquimalt. ,
now and procurable from any 
rriember of the executive, and at 
many downtown Acres.
Locale will he Canadian Legion 
Auditorium, with music by, Carl 
Dunaway's orchestra.
NO AGREEMENT
r ea c h ed  in
LUMBiC TALKS
it took the American route, * and 
planned to re-enter Canada at Em­
erson, Man. . ,
TRUCK RATES LOWER 1 ^
Mr. Ewer explained that truck 
rates are lower than railway tariffs. 
He pointed out. however, that .the 
: highway is the controlling factor, 
and that wherever fcnsible fruits 
and vegetables are ' being hauled 
by motor vehicles. There are at 
present about five trucking firms 
hauling frqlt bolwcon the Oltanag- 
an and Vancouver. *
Ho explained that due to pres-
BRIEF HEARING 
HELD IN KELOWNA
Proposed two-day stay hero last 
week of the Legislative board of 
inquiry, set up,to inquire into the 
Industrial Conciliation and Arbi­
tration. Act,, actually lasted only ’ 
one day.
Bricfei and nrgiimenls presented j 
by Inbqr and industry wore all 
cleaned up the first day. * 
Headed by Arthur J. Ash, MLA 
Saanich, the board was com-
"Joe Miyazawa, of Vancouver, In­
ternational' representative of the 
International Woodworkers of Am­
erica, is expected to arrive in Kcl; .....
ownn this afternoon in comlcctlort completed, it Is likely
for
ent road conditions, It is Impossible posed of Alan M'cDonell, Voncou- 
to ship fruit to the Ediponton. and ver Center MLA; B. M. McIntyre, 
Alberta markets by truck. When a Powell River MLA, and J. D, .Mc- 
hard-surfaced Trans-Canada High- Rao, M1.A. Mrs. Sago Is the board’s 
,way bettveen B.C, and Alberto is secretary, ' »
thot the Tho board continued its tour-of
M any Accidents Reported 
O ver Labor Day Holiday
Tiny Republic in Italy's 'Boot' Exists 
By Selling Postage. Staipps To Visitors
,(EDITOR’.‘4 NOTE—Following is another in a series of articles writ- San Marino surge up ^  
ten by Harold (Herb) Capossl for Tho Kelowna Courier, CaponI Is at 
nreseni studying at the University of Perugia, north of Rome, after being j"*'' hl’f
with the dispute between tho union bui^ of shipments w lir go via the province to hear represontn- 
*and tho lurnber operators in the truck-trailer, providing the truch- tions frorn both labor and employ- 
southern Interior. , , ing rates nro'sUll cheaper than ers on proposed amendments to tho
A flurry of motor accidents over Geprge Rosllch of West Summer-
«tiU in road along Wriods l ik e  and ended 
hosnital for treatment are Donald In about nine feet of water, 
qmllh and Whiter Gallagher, both A local wrecking truck pulled it 
of Ashcroft They were passengers out the following day. Estimate of 
m an auto that failed to negotiate damage wasn’t Immediately avail- 
thc turn at the Wcstsldo ferry able.
houcttcfl against the blue of the 
sky.:
The road passes right underneath 
the castlc.s and'looking up at them, 
over a half mile straight -above 
you, they remind you of tho legend
onuses wnen me into incKici iigiu nletelv separate’ and indoriondent '  "V of Jack and the bean stalk and the
truck he was driving went off the According to the legends, the kingdom of the sky.
Once inHldo tho republic, the Im-
awaWled a Rotary Foundation Scholarship.)
Unknown to most people la the cast from Florence. Tho republic 
fact that the nnrow strip of land has an area of only 23}/̂  square 
that Juts out into the Meditorrnnean miles and n population of about 
and that wo commonly call Italy. 14,000.
the holiday wcc)t-cnd resulted in land esca^d  with n dunking arid js netunUy composed of three com- poUNDED-IN 301 A.D 
Injuries to several persons and b ijscs he  the late model li ht i^i/xi  Rennrnte n rf i eriim c t .. . ’ ..
These .arc actually 
different
tions that share in 301 A.D, by n Dnlnnletlan stone
Inn,I.” ■ !"?•'''*  nn; ™l»" “lloP. <
wharf Monday and crashed Into the 
shed at the Bear Creek road Junc-
'*^he^car, driven by /if re d  Lum 
of V Ashcroft, waa d a ^ g e d  to the 
extent of »70a Other AshcroH 
passengera In the car—̂ w a rd  
Knoll, Raynwnd Vervynck and
Sunday afternoon passenger au­
tos driven by E. R. Mnrdin of Kel­
owna and J. C. Turner of̂  Vancou­
ver collided on the Darlec stretch, 
on. (he city end. causing aggregate 
doriiage of $225. Nobody waa hurt.
Two minor accidents occurred 
during daylight hours ^ tu rd ay  in
Meiforo llltoshl—all were treated Ifi© business section. Slight dam- 
for minor Injuries. »8C was. caused to vehicles driven
DHL DcrICfcmn, owner of the by W. E. Ralkcs, Vancouver, and 
shed ^cat^ated damage at II. J. Hewetaon of Kelowna when
W t  EJ-nMt tTum  to Rage 8. Story 2) ,
land 
T h o
and most well 
known is the 
republic of It­
aly, second ; is 
the State of the 
Vatican and tho 
third Is the tiny 
mountain re ­
public of San Marino.
Tills republic of San Marino Is 
situated on lofty Mount Titnno on 
the cast coast ot Italy almost due
inri*P«» republic had to always keep quaint
I struggling to protect its Indcpcnd- peainncc of the army of Sun Mai 
In tho Inst, war the countrycnco.
was bombed by allied plnnc(i and 
overrun by troops even though it 
remained neutral.
A visit to San Marino la like see­
ing a Gilbert and Stilllvan operet­
ta. The whole aspect rif the re­
public is one of make-believe. The 
icpuhlic is perched on lop of Mount 
Tilano which dominates tiui lower 
section of the plains ot Lomburilla. 
Thu three towers ot tho castles of
ino, 25 men strong, all dressed In 
uniforms of the Napoleonic era. 
trimmed with gold braid and com­
plete with the pointed hat and 
clanking sword, create ' n unique 
appearance.
The chief source of- Income for 
this plnl-slzcd kingdom i.a the sale 
of postage stamps, , Stamp collec­
tors the world over feel that their 
collections nro not complete unless 
(Turn to I’agc 8, Story 1)
While hope si ill exists that a new 
contract agreement between tho 
IWIA and tho lumber operators of 
the interior may be reached, no 
progress has been-made in recent 
days. The current agreement be­
tween S. M, Simpson Co., and its 
employee,s expired August 31.
It Is Understood tho union last 
night turned down a 20-cen t, nn 
hour increase offered by the nor­
thern lumber operators. It was 
hoped that this would have some 
bearing on settlement of the 
threatened strike In the southern 
Interior. _  , ^
Union officials have asked that, 
llio Interior be put on tho same 
scale ns const operations. A basic 
I hour Is ask- 
 ̂ . 40-hour week',
cost-of-llvlng bonus and vacations 
With pay. ,1 . 1 , 1 1
LOCAL GOLFERS 
ATREVELSTOKE
Three Kelowna golfcns cornixitcd 
In the annual Labor Day goU tour- , 
nament at ReveUtoke Imt none of 
them made the winners* bracket. 
l<»cy were Stan Mntsuba, Tom 
Tomlyo and Doug Disney.
railway charges, hc( Intimated. ICA Act,
4i,j-fX5,.a.X3SJ»a-ir,
Business Houses Book 
Space For Ei^iiibition
Incren.sed Interc.Rt Is evident In uqilcr Joint sponsorship of the Ro- 
the Kelowna Industrial ExhlblUnn, Inry Club and tho Memorial, Arena, 
to bo held In the Momorlgl Arena will,do much to acquaint all jtho.so 
on September 11 and 12. Space haV wlio'attend with the dlvcraU.V and 
been taken up by over 50 business variety of goods manufactured and 
houses, and only four spaces are processed in Kelowna and dlsti-jct.
In addition, there will ho ntlrnctlvo 
displays 'of merchandise by local 
retnllerH,
now available. It is expected a 
sell out will be achieved tills week.
Atlraclive displays of locally mnnii- 
fncluvc'l unrl proces.sed goods awaits 
the visitor, and in addition there 
will he a showing of movies under 
the direction of W. F, Goodland, of 
tile National Film Board of Can­
ada. . .
By kind permlsslori of.U.-Col, Cl, Police raided premises In tho. 
D, Jolmson, flio liand of tlio B.C. South Ppndozl business district 
Dragoons will be in attendance, and early Sunday morning whore gom- 
wlU render selections throughout bling games wero In progress, 
the exhibition, Further music will Charges are e .|, iciod to be laid 
l»c provided by Mrs. J. P. Charpen- nnlnst the owner and Inmates Inter 
tier at the organ In the Loane’s tills w*'(tk wlicn poHce crimplcto 
Hardware display. Thu exhibition, their Investigation*.
POLICE. BREAK UP 
GAMBLING PARTY
•*■• j-“ J -
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Acclaim Kelowna Pitchers As
!&■
HAYBE H E  BOXU HERE TET 
W im  BRUNS IN a c  FDIAIE
Chances of more lacrosse here—B.C. Bnals, at that—appeared 
brighter today after a longrdistance conversation with B.C. lacrosse 
Association officials.
Don Horton. Interior Lacrosse Association secretary here, ad* 
, vised that Memorial Arena has been reserved for Sept. 13, ,15 and 
17, tentative dates set for. the Bruins to clash with the winner of the 
Lower Mainland-yancouvcr Island series.
Other finalist is not expected to be' determined until late this 
week or early next v.-eek. ^
Meanwhile Russ Buchanan has called his Bruins out'for a 
practicelomorrow evening at 8 o'clock..
Should the B.C. finals, materialjze. Bruins will go 'it without 
A1 Bianco, who is back in Kimberley teaching. The BCLA refused 
to allows a replacement. ■ '
BRUINS NO M A T P  
FOR KUPPERS IN
f if t h  en c o u n ter
iWna Ciaybusters Cop^ 
In Interior ShootILAlMIiOOPS 10. KELOliVNA 1 
'■.KAMLOOPS. The'■'Kanaloops.'  ̂ ..
KUppers. on the doorstep of defeat, Orchard City scatter-gunners Kelowna; C. Wills, Lumby. 
kept their B.C. Interior lacrosse Prcved tops at the annual Interior Team shoot—Lumby 110; Kelow- 
championship hopes aflame when champioiwhip shoot, staged this , na_ 115; Vernon IH; Summcrland
.w r-nr rwifKT  ̂ a . • • ' .................................... . „  ^  into clean-up in the third, a
■ /IvLuW ^ A Ace.s, who pot into the habit of lifting B.C. choice paid off She tripled
AA championships when in the junior ranks, added another driving la the Aces’p. ' :.i • i* ♦ ‘ e mn. Jinn ihpn nn Rlr
 ^    , pd the
in the 
second
provincial feather to their caps here Sunday when they turned f t e “ sh?TlsfSicked'" 
back Kichardli and Parish in the rubber game of the best-of- 
three final for the women’s senior B softball'pennant.
Olive Pope, wlio did yeoman dutv, pitching the first two  
K am c. and an p ew in g  i ,v a  rcHef r o le 'in the third, hurled the ‘.iS W rh r S h “S s . ‘S “ r 
A ces to a lU:0 victory m the first game Saturday evening but' bitter word or severe criticisi
up a single' 
in the fifth inning to end the series 
with a .600 average (six out of 10).
One of the ̂ highlights of the se­




Rowing Titles Come Here minutes.
4 MINUS THREE St a r s  .
A Pacific Northwest championship and two B.C. titles were the booty flrS* «m e'^iSie’inj"ur1nr ĥ
lost the second 6-2 Sunday afternoon. The decider ended j u s t ' u m p i r e s ’ decisions. Kelowna brought back to Kelowna this week by six oarsmen.from Saturday’s in the last game of the semi 
as tigllt as the 5-4 count in(licated.' 4v,̂  trT,n w m . .  with Vernon, ' topped /the
Large crowds; continuing the 
support given the Aces all year, 
were on hand -for all three games.
While they had pienty to cheer
about in -the first two games,
was .in the final when the boosters 
really beat the drums of , victory.
And nearly all the plaudits were 
heaped on unassuming, 18-year-old 
Mary Schmidt who triumphed in 
her first playoff appearance of the 
1951 season, .Mary, destined early 
in life to go the rest of the way 
with only one arm, was the win- 
nihg pitcher.
INSPIRED SUPPORT
Backed by. inspired support from
cial series, presented the champion­
ship pennant to the team, with 
Miss Schmidt called on to accept 
it. Each member of the team from 
it the coach down to the mascot, re­
ceived a championship crest to dlS' 
play on their jackets or sweaters,^. ■
Showers Saturday plagued: tho^  
who made repeated efforts to keep 
the diamond at Athletic Oval in 
shape for-.the game that ^evenin^.
Opposing cQaches : were on the 
verge of calling it ,off until the 
following day.
The wet diamond and a'bad case 
of jittere on both sjdes contributed KELOWNA 
to sloppy play in the initial stagesl Fourchalk,
and not once did rival codch Frank 
Marshall raise the slightest objec- 
tion. , ■ , '
H b s t ' g a m e  . '
VANCOUVER 400 Oil 0— 6 9 6 
KELOWNA 410 203 x—10 13 - 2 
■ -Fourchalk and Griffiths;, Pope 
and Martha Brockman.
SECOND GAME
KELOWNA .... 000 200 0— 2 5 2 
VANCOUVER 110 310 x-'^ 6 9 2 
' P.ope and M'artha Brockman; 
Todd and Anderson.
TEORD GAME
VANCOUVER 110 020 0— 4 6 .2 
.., 400 100 x-^ 5 12 '4 
Todd ,(1) .and Grif-
And in the process, the KRC senior fours came closer'to beating the Kamloops scorers with four goals 
highly favored University of Washington crew than anyone has beep able Desireau' flashed the lighi
. , , , , Both sides scored four times in th^' fit.bS; Schmidt, Pope (7) and Ma'r-
her te^m ates  who found extra first inning, many.of the runs'be- tha Brockman.
strength to offset Miss Schmidt s jng unearned , ___________ _
handicap, the young hurler limited Aces led nearly all'the'w ay arid '
the Vancouverites to only six hits, wrapped up the opfener 'with a 
all of thein single?, the three-run outburst in the second as
hits were bunts Mary fielded her- Gladys Skaalen doubled in tWo
runs and then scored on as.passed'self but not in time to catch the runners at first. . *
She walked only two and struck 
out one before Coach Harold King 
decided to remove her in favor of 
more potential hitting power in the
ONLY.ONE HOMER ,■i . . • ■» T «'■ ■■' i ■ ■■ ■ '
In* the secondf;" game, Maureen 
Todd was in charge all .the way,
bottom of the six when the one- the Vancouver girls picked up nine 
off Mrs; Pope. The garrie: iwas de­
cided in the vlas|-; ot;
run lead looked as if it could stand 
some improving.
Mrs. Pope finished the game, set­
ting' down the oppositicuiv in order 
in the top of the seventh. The final 
but touched off the greatest clamor 
since elementary school play day 
last June.
PRESEN'TS PENNANT
when short-patcher Rita Forrest 
slammed out a clean-cut four-b,ag-' 
ger with two on. It,was the series’ 
only homer.
June Minette was at her hitting 
best in the firsts two games, getting 




to in more than a decade.
Holders of both the PNW and 
B.C. garlapds in junior doubles are 
Jack Weddell and* Trevov Jones, 
Joe .Byers and Denny Dallas ' of 
. Vancouver gave the Orchard City 
duo a tight race, losing out'by one- 
half a length over ;the half-mile 
course.
Cart Lovsted and Howie Kellogg, 
of Seattle, were third.
U of Wi from Seattle retained the 
; Pacific Northwest ^senior 
crown with a terrific burst-of'pow­
er in tfie.final few yards to nose 
out the Kelowna quartet of Alf 
Gerein (bow), Russ Ensign* (two), 
Ray Bostock (three) and Jim Stew­
art (stroke).
FIFTH TIME NOW 
However, second spot, was good
thpy trumped the Kelowna Bruins year^by Lumby trap club at Ver- 
10-1 here Thursday, The win left non Monday (Labor Day), 
the series standing at three to two Individual aggregates in Class A, 
in Kelowna’s favor, B and C came to Kelowna with the
Kamloops scored twice in the local team missing in the team hon- 
nrst quarter and three times in the ors b^ a single point to Lumby.
trouble . Shouldering the laurels in' the 
T goal-work of individual aggregates were Gor-
the Bruins put don Finch (A), Don Ellis (B) .and 
Pete Cahoon (C).utos and 49 second^ ot the second * w  ^  ; « ..
quarter, when, Russ Buchanan fired P*‘Oved the
for thfe visitors’ only'iriarker. Jimlor . while a Mm. Dnnnon
KlipperS* checking kept the Bru- brought down women’s honors, 
ins off balance all. gatrie arid, teeth-' Competing from ' Kelowna were 
jarring Kamloops-stick-actloh dis- in addition to the above: Jim ^
persed - every Kelowna scoring [Treadgold, W. R. Maxson, Bud . J r ? } ® * “® finest local perform-
threat; The.splendid .K lip^r de- Thompson. Fred Campbell, Bob was turned ,in
fence limitSd the Brilin Shots on Haldane, Stan Duggan, Charlie Por-
goal to .only 21 in' the entire 60 ter. Dr. P. Williamson, Frank Jen-nnwav round of the ladies’ section, Kelow-
au . • na Golf Club.V Here are-the mam winners:„  i - . . Tj. 1 . Mrs.  Moryson carded a 43 and a
f inen,^Krtowna, 94; 4i for a gross 8C ,-But with: aihari- 
P. Riyayd, yernon, 94. (Finch won * dicap of eight, she netted 76, ladles*
■■par for ,the,-cOvirsc;' ■'■ -v; . vS;/-i'-’
Mrs. James Pike ;won the n̂
, :hole, round..'; ■ ■
104; Kamloops 103.
Long run—W, Maxson, Kelowna.
36. , ,
Buddy, sfioot—R. Meindoc, Ver­
non, D. Mulholland, Revelstoke."
Junior ; aggregate—P. Gcnler, 
Lumby. 21; J. Slgalet, Lumljy.
Ladies’ shoot-T-Mrs. Drinnoh.






three timei and. Tom Powell, Phil 
Braithwaite and Bert Bertoia Ool- 
locted singletons.
first in la shootoff)^
■Class B>—D. Ellis, Kelowna, 93; B. 
Salt, Lumby, 90.
Class C—P, Cahoon, Kelowna, 91; 
D. Christian, Lumby, 89. 
Doubles-r-P. Rivard, Vernon, 43;
Bruins were mihus three key men * J. ' Tread^ld, Kelowna, 40.
A. second’ tie-brea'Ring ;
^in Reg Martin, Don Gillard ‘ and 
Don Fleming. Martin was ill, GU- 
lard suffering from a sore knee and 
Fleming .unatile to get away 'ffoin' 
his work.in Oliver. '' ■ t
Ray'iGiordano--was called uy  ]but 
. even ât 'that.the Bruins floored only 
system '12 players,-.just, one’ shy of a com-
Mlss: and out event—P.' Campbell,
A Kelowna albstar midget base-.^' 
ball team defeated Penticton H-7 
at Penticton 'Thursday, Dennis 
Casey was -the winning plMher. ;
fours be'adopted at- Vernon over plete change! Lack of reserves was
the week-end to decide 4he winners further - aggravated when Ernie 
of .the Interior" men^s -doubles t^n- ; Rami?one' drew ‘a match miheon- 
nis classic for the Hahkey Cup. , ' -duct in' the thjrd quarter in a
v-:! Three';;:,,
and Reid Clarke 'o-f r Vernori, G. 
Fudge and T. Cardinal^ qf Pentic- 
tcai! and ;E, "'Winter ̂  
of Kelowna-^all were ;tied: ■ at the 
, , , ,  , - . . .  „ end of - the • thr^-rday iv-Anierican^
miough to defend^ successfully^ the • .tournament where each of the 12
pairs in the meet played one anr
o th^i/;'
The three pairs had one loss each! 
Officials-then went back'over sets 
lost! arid found iVernpri and Pen­
ticton still tied. - '
'GPuriting .hack on 




B.C. senior fours laurels held here 
for the four years previous. Only 
other B.C. team in the race was 
Vancouver Rowing Club’s!- and it 
ended well back in third.
Kelowna and Seattle made it a 
thriller- right from the start with
Stan Churchill, New Westminster, , picking up a single in the second 
representing the B.C. Amateur contest.
hardly e-ver any >dayJ[ightV.shoWirig 
between them as ,they ■, knifed their
way over the orie mile, 550-yard 'Dixori and Clarke of; Vernorî ^̂^̂^̂ŷ^̂ 
course. At the threfe-quarter mark,: - declared on . ' the
KRC forged slightly ahead hut the 'strength of losipigo o 
Okanagan 'rowers ‘ Were ■ unable to Fudge and Cardinall of Penticton 
summer comes off Sunday when match the Washingtonian’s" surge lost 61 while Winter and Taggart
playoffs will be staged both in right at the finish line.* lost 65. J- .
Kelowna and Rutland. The local four were highly pleas- GARDNER STEPS DCWTJJ
; At Athletic Oval here the Kelow- ed with their showing' against the , After two days of hectic play on-
na Chiefs, who won the top spot in Americans. particularly iq view of iy;four pa’irs were unbeaten. In ad-
'What may be the last chance for 
city and district baseball fans to 
taste of their favorite dish this
GYROS FINISH 
IN FIRST PLACE
First - place ' in the commercial, 
lawn- bowling > le a ^ e : was decided 
receritljr ;,Avith- the Gyro team of Bob 
Whillis nosing out Dennis Webster’s 
Junior tCharaber of Commerce rink.;
, With Whillis bn the-.winning rink 
were'R. Seath, L.’ Roadhouse-and C. 
Owen',:- Included ' iri the: runners-up 
.were H. Williams, P. Williams and 
P. Rutherford. , ' , -
W hat'sboing?\
Bert Dickins was having a cup of coffee when 1 sat down beside- 
him and said: “Hew arc your ads doing, Bert, selling any of those 
GASMASTERS?’’ “We sure are!’’ responded Beft, that Courier 
campaign' iii alright.’’ >
Eycpy ̂ motorist should call in at Home, Service— 
256 Leon Avenue.
For only $2.25 or $3.95 you enjoy;- •  More miles to the gallon
•  Easier V startirig in cold weather •  Smoother running 
•  Greater power and flexibility •  Smoother t o r q ’up
•  Less gear changing •  Improved acceleration.
(THEY STEAM CLEAN CAR ENGINES, TOO!) '
Softball Association for the proyin- Coach King decided to move her. Junior Basp- the fa ^  that bne meinbter . of the dition to the^ three already men-
1̂ ': South Okanagan Junior Baseball League
Baseball S i
FINALS -




CITY PARK OVAL 
- — Collection
2.30 p,m.
ball League standings -and then crew—Dick McIntyre—is a mem- 
disposed pf Naramata in the semi- her of the renowned' McIntyre fam- 
finals,'.will take on the Summer- ily. Charlie and Joe McIntyre are 
land Red Sox in the first of a best- being groomed as-.United States 
of-three' final. ' Olympic hope?; and already, hold
Game time is 2:30 p.m. the U.S. and Canadian doubles
Over at Rutland \  the- Adanacs titles.
■will be braced against desperation Lpcal rowers found conditions in 
■ŵ T,.- throwing all they, have into Vaqicoiiver much bdlbvf'" those here.
tioned, Harry ’ Van Ackeren .and 
Ross Baker: of Okanagan Centre 
still hadn’t tasted defeat.
-,'So the Hankey Cup'goes to Ver­
non after a two-year stay in Kel- 
-owna' in: the possession of Winter 
and [Taggart.
' -Durih^ the'-Tneet •a- special-nieet-.?^.- FOR MORE SPORT TORN TO '
rOF THE SECOND SECr
SUNDAY j
Junior Baseball; v Playoff—Sum- 
merland v .̂ Kelowna, -Athletic -Ov-, 
al, 2:30: p.m. (First' of best-of-three 
final.)'*
Senior . Baseball Playoff-r-Kam- 
■loops Okonots Ys Rutland Adanacs, 






vs. ‘ ‘ * - ’ ̂
RUTLAND ADANACS
RUTLAND BALL PARK 
2.30 p.m., SUNDAY, Sept. 9 
s *Gollection-r-50^, please. *.
.cm*.
R ad io  & Appliance
r e p a i r s
OUR NEW SERVICE, 
DEPARTMENT
is equipped with the latest
TEST INSTRUMENTS
' to serve your ' 
electrical needs.
REPAIRS TO ALL TYPES 
Of  RADIOS AND 
ELECTRICAL APPUANCES
§
game at Kamloops’Aug. 26 by a 7-0 
count.'
B|ACK TO KAMLOOPS
X Sunday’s contest, billed for 2:30 
p;m.j:is the : second game in the 
. two-:OUt-of-three i final. If the third 
game 'is required it will be played 
in Kamloops the lollowing" Sunday,
. Summerland earned the final’s 
spot against Kelowna' Chiefs by 
' dowriing- Penticton Beavers at Pen­
ticton Sunday in,.the rubber match 
of the best-of-three semirfiqals.
Coach . Dick • Murray reports his' 
Chiefs are in fighting trim for the 
all-important first game in the fin-̂  
al$.
man of the B.C. Lawn Tennis As­
sociation’s junior development pro­
gram, in attendance."
. H. Or. M. Gardner, a man who 
has-spent an untold number of 
years guiding destinies of ..the game 
bbth iin Kelowna and the Okanag­
an,’ stepped down from the chair. 
H. Van Ackeren of Okanagan Cen­
tre was elected to succeed as head 
of the G-iM: body. ■ • '
here,” said Jim- Stewart, president 
of the local club.'
BOGIE SESSION 
NEXT FOR M DIES
Next -Tuesday’s' weekly .session 
for the lady golfers will take the 
form of a bogie competition.’ Here
is the draw:. ' - ; , - > , --------------’----r—'—
(18 hole) 10 a .m .-j.: Underhill,, k a r t  P L A Y G R O U N D,E. Lander; 10:05—K. Buckland. J. IkX’U V l I
Faulkner; 10:1(]^T, Owen,; G;,Leri- 
nie; 10:15'-7M., Roadhouse, F. E^ans; 
Second game will : be played- —N. Ryall, H,; ..Burkhplder;




PI AYFD OFF ■ HFRF BrPophamrj.TilVe; i:20~B. Fray,
I  M l I  E MacLoan; 1:25—E. Oldonborg, G.
10:2.5—N. Patton. J. Gaddes; 10:39- 
E. Mpryson, R. Oliver; 10:35—-M. 
Willows, D.; Secord; 10:40—A. de- 
Pfyffer, E. McRoberts: D. Steven-- 
son,'m . 'S tewart: M. Downton, M. 
Hinton; N. Gale and M. DeMarn. .
(Nino hole) 1 p.m.—K. Curell, A. 
Nicholson; 1;0.5—F. Perry, G. Par­
ker; 1:10—R. Clark, I. Kor; 1:1.5—
Pkanagan lawn bowling champ 
lonships wore*dccided on the Kol-' 
owna greens Monday with tho top 
laurels going to Vernon and Pen­
ticton; ' \ '
Competing In this event, an an­
nual'riffair with the host club 
changing each year, were two rinks 
each from Salmon Arm, Armstrong,
Vornon, Kelowna apd Penticton 
and one each from Summcrland 
and Osoyoos, ,
Tho Sterling Cup, emblematic of 
the men's championship, wo.s won 
by the C. Griffin four of.-Vernon, 
vrith G. Patterson of Penticton cop­
ping the runncr-iip award, the Ueg- 
gio. Cup, Also on tfio winning 
Griffin rink were T.'Martin, P,
■Welsh and J, Truitt.
Rink skipped by Mrs, T. Coolc of 
Penticton^ captured tho women’s u-un 
chnmplotfshlp and tho CnlderheQd land Labor 
Cup. flunnor-up.award tlie Tliomp- ment. 
son-Cup, came to Kelowna to tho 
quartette led by Mr.s, R. Haldane 
and consisting of Mi-s. J. Poulton,
Miss N. Sutton and Mrs. D. \Vcb-
'■SteiJ.
Cram; 1:30~P. .Ehmnn, A. Mnllo; 
1:3,5-^B. .Tack,son. A. McClelland; 
1:40—R. Byown,/D. McLnurin.
Draw for'Sunday for the qualify­
ing rounds for the senior and. jun­
ior club championship will bo post­
ed Saturday at tho club hpuso.
PROGRAM SUCCESS
F«om all accounts, Kelowna Ath­
letic Rpund Table’s first .venture In : 
hiring a playground supervisor for 
the summer was well received.
Miss Janet Crafter, UBC student ■ 
in physical education, mapped out 
a program for children of all ages, 
from late in June until the end of 
August.' She returned to Vancou­
ver over tho week-end.
A full report .>on her activities 
has boon left! with Jim Panton, rec­
reational director. ’ Commcndlpg 
Miss Crafter for her pfforts during 
tho summer, Panton said; he hoped 
the program could be made to In­
clude Osprey and Sutherland parks 
next summer. . '
Vernon Cops First M oney
■' 1 '
In Rutland Ball Tourney
, By.dLYiDE McKe n z ie
RUrrLAND—Tho Vornon Canndl- 
nns-'-nlways a . lucky tournament 
team—enmo out on (on In, tlu> Rul- 
Dny baseball tourna-
Kelowna’s Only 
Radio and Electrical 
Appliance Specialists





A K Y 'nilX c; TO FIX 'iM IONE 36”
SHAMROCKS WIN 
BUT IT DOESN’T 
MEAN ANHHING
Armstrong Shamrocks won a 
point last week but In effect their 
victory was hollow.
Their protest that Vancouver 
Burrards used two ovor-ngo play­
ers In their recent series with tho 
Shamrocks was.upheld by tho B.C. 
Lacrosse Association at Vancouver.
Burrards won the scries in two 
straight. However tho ncn>A de­
cided to call the series on exhibi­
tion affair, declaring no provincial 
junior championship this year,.- 
*n>e BCLA will choose an nll-Ktnr 
team to represent the province in 
the forthcoming Canadian playoffs.
PENTICTON-Baseball and has- 
kctball star Bud Russetl has mov** 
ed from Penticton to take up resi­
dence at Quesnei.
baser.
Stewart slammed out a triple, 
loo, while John Nalto smashed the 
first pitch of the game for a homo 
rill). "V :
FIRST GAME
WINFIELD 100 110 2—5 7 1
The Canucks ran true to form (VERNON ............  301 000 2—6 11 2
coming from behind In lliolr last Mollenchiik, Duggan (7) and 
inning to defeat Winfield 0-5 In the Hblltzkl; Jackson arid Dye. 
first game and then scoring the qaME*
winning run in the olglith,inning of    210 010 9-4. 7 3
the final for a 0-5 triumph over KELOWNA ......  000 001 0—1 1 4
Rutland Adanacs, ■ Stownrt and Campbell; Wakabay-
Ironmon Ike Jackson pitched the I
double-borreUcd win. Vornon col- fpimji) (jymn;
Icctcd $.50 and Rutland $30.
In the first game of the day, Ac- 
kio Monde Rlnmmed a* three-bagger 
to drive In two runs and give Win­
field a 6-4 load. But In tlin bottom 
of tho seventh. Vein Dye got his 
third hit, driving in tho tying and 
winning runs. Russell Graff also 
was a throe-hit man wlille Duggan 
also sma.shed out a triple for Win­
field.
ONE-llllTEtt
In tlio second game, Tliitland licdt 
the Kelowna Jimlor Chiefs 4-1. In 
lil.s final appearance hefore Joining 
till) MoiintlcB, Daldy Btowart llircw 
a ono-hlltcr, fanning 13. Roy WiUa- 
bayashi siruck out 19 and allowed 
.seven lili.s, three of them to Ken 
Tiiomp.non.
 ̂A fine five-hit uerforinanco hy 
Ed Gallagher, marking his roUirn 
to the, Rutland lineup, was marretl 
by errors. Tlie Ads mitlill Vernon 
11-5 with Timmpson again good for 
three safeties, including n three-
nUTT.AND...... 200 209 OOJ-5 11 9
VERNON 210 010 02x—0 6 3
Galiaglior and Campbell; Jack- 
son and Dye.  ̂ . .
Umpires: If, 'Woatrndowskl and 
J. Mnllncli, ' * ■■* •
GO ON OITEN8IVF/
Grand finale of llio season will 
take jilnco licre Sunday when tlio 
Adiinacs*lu)st the Kamloops Okon- 
ots in the second game of tho In­
terior Baseball I,eagiie finals.
'Okoriot.s are strictly a defensive 
dull. But what they lack on the 
liickory they make up with pollsh- 
rd fleidlng, Tliolr main offensive 
threat ts Gordon Bceoroft,, slntiid 
for a tryout with tho Portland Bea­
vers of the I’aclflc Const loop.
Bi'lli'vlng that any club that can 
get an offensive roiling can l)Cnt 
the Okhnols, the Adanacs will bo 
out to do Just tlint on Sunday. 
Game time In Rutland Park is 2:30 




A n k l e  S o x
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Larjg;e selection of colours in elastic top or turn 
down' styles that were made l)y one of the 
I’ar^est manufacturers. Good fitting and hard- 
wearing socks for such a low pricê . ,
Children’s sizes 5 to 8, Women’s sizfcs 8Ĵ  to
10/ 3. , ' ■
BOYS’ COTTON ANKLE SOX
'■ Thi.s ip, the timji to buy.liis Fall needs. .Hard wearing 
cotton sox in variety of colours in .stripes and hcatlicr •
, mixtures. Sizes 8 to ’10ĵ !$. ’ . ' ' , /
MEN’S AND BOYS’ ANKLE SOX
You’ll be amazed with lhc.se grand socks al such 
a low price. Socks that would ordinarily sell for 
1.00 to J.25. Sizes'9 to 12. ,
DON’T D E L A Y S H O P  EAELY
{or these grand savings I
These new prices h;i,vc just been ammunced and we are immediately passing 
them on»to our many good customers, ’
Monarch Baby Wool, 1 oz. balls'53(^ 
(Sanforlan)
Monarch Starlitc, 1 oz. balls .... 50^
Monarch 100% Nylon, 1 oz. balls
at .............................!.....!............ 55<
Monarch Swan, 1 oz. balls .... 5Q̂
Monarch' Swan, 1 oz, b a ll..... . S3fl
' (Sanforlan)
Monarch Sanforlan, 1 oz. ball .. 45(1 
'Monarch Dove, 1 oz. ball j.... . 42(1j . . r , j
Monarch Mallard, 4 ply,,....,......  35^
Always in stock — MONARCH KNITTING BOOKS
“Your Friendly Clothing Store"
KELOWNA WESTBANK
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f o r  y e g ^ a b S o s  a n d  f n i i f f s  j u s t  r i g h t  f o r  p i c k i n g  -
- A
Be S £ r e . . .  shop
SAFEWAY
W estbank Instils Phone
For Fire Alarm  System
*.................................■ . ■ ■ ■
^ E S T B A N K —A telephone for use in case of fire was install-
Prices effective 
September 7th to 10th
ed on Westbank’s main street last week. 821 is the num 
ber and on any outbreak of fire requiring the presence of the I 
volunteer fire brigade this number should be rung—and kept| 
ringing until answered.
T he telephone, housed in a clearly-marked ret\ box, ns at-| 
taefied to a telephone pole at the corner of Main Street and 2nd| 
Ave. North. When rung, the three large bells placed high onl 
the pole will amplify the ring so that it may be heard by any-l 
one on the street, and at night should be sujtficiently loud tol 
rouse nearby residents. Anyone hearing it is expected tc[ 
answer it promptly, learn the location of the fire and spread thej 
alarm.
. Before the,diesel-generating plant 
which supplied power to the dis­
trict waS 'Clpsed, the , powerhouse 
contained a ^mpre»ed-air whistle 
which ,wps ,sounded in case of fire.
The .opening of the Wnatshan pow­
e r  project and the consequent clos- 
ingrdown of the local powerhouse 
left W ^tbank'in the predicament 
of . having no fire-alarm of any 
kind. Alter consideration the new 
system was'felt to.he ihe  best solu­






A P P L E S ’̂iVIacs
*^Just like a garden room!/* exclaimed a shopper last week, eyeing 
our fresh produce section. And a **garden room” it is, with row 
after row of vegetables and fruits—fresh and crisp as the moment 
they left the farm. Here, gathered in one convenient spot,-are the
”pick of the crops” from growing areas across the nation. Refrig- UTIRD SLOIIASIH fir
erated display cases keep a constant flow of cool, moist air circulat- “ UDDHlvl/ o y  U /iO n  ib. UC
ing around these fresh green foods, protecting their ^^ust-picked** PEACHES 3 V’s ...........................  lb. 12cJ
g o i^ e ss  and flavpr. Their bright, sparkling appearance tells you A N fpC  11 r
a t a glance they’re at peak of perfection. Won’t  you make this your yl'AlNuEiO sumust ...............  ib. 1 1C
'•"garden room”? You will find here each day a bountiful crop of GRAPEFRUIT cttorti. i.. 10c
frw h vegetd)le and fruit buys ripe for your picking. .....- ‘
Golden Ripe, lb.
Sliced or whole, lb.
'W'
Canned Fruits Canned Juices
APRICOTS .. . . . .  23c ORANGE JUICLJirsS 34c PREM
PEACHES i r r S .  32c GRAPEFRUIT " T  28c STEAK
PINEAPPLE . . . :  29c-APPLE JUICE 24c
Desserts ': -■GRAI^RUIT™5“ sir'̂ i>'2
3 - ,!f 2 9 c  ORANGE , 2
ICECREAMMIX,..,.. 2 27c TOMATO JU IC ET?. 2
Canned Vegetables





Swift’s, 12 oz. can ..........
& KIDNEY 
Goblim oz. can
BRAISED BEEF ZS'h... «
O C «  D17I7C C T I i A IT
fo r ''^ v C - '- 'JD l!iJ ! il '''d  ozi can ..... .......
JELLO PUDDINGS, pkg. ,0. 29c CORNED BEEF 25c IRISH STEW
Monte. Carib 
12 oz. can 
Clark’s 
12 oz. can*.
PEAS Taste TellsAssorted, 15 oz. can ^
D C  A M C  miargate Fancy, Cut V r
D C illM iJ  15 oz. can ............................... ......
/ ' I ’l p M  Taste .Tells, Cream Style . )
15 oz. c a n ................... .................
PEAS * CARROTS
Jams, MarmaladeI  AM st r a w b e r r y  and APPLE .
GRAPELADE J A M S r v  
















sty Jh o ie  "him oiy-os-bKirj" 
g o o d  s t h o l o i o i w f a ^  (s o n  S o t m a y
B K E A D . r ^ i f r v . .  . : . . : : : : 2 ; ; 2 5 c " “ S A N D W I C H  r a " ™ . ' . . 2 9 c  
PEANUT B U n E R ,r r L  89c CHEESE 55c
MEAT SPREAD r^!T...2,., 29c TUNA FISH 29c
SALMON „  o.„ 21c MEAT SPREAD m  2 29c
Balding Needs A
8c SH O RTENlNG /ri.!r!!;L&  ^
25c RAISINS,i"r“ ........ ;2 .^
S A L M O N 4 5 c  CAKE M I X " , ... . . . . .
LOBSTER “ 57c GLACE CHERRIES X5rA ox. con ......................... v  Martin’-
SARDINES 
CHICKEN HADDIE!;Scaicct oz. can
Breakfosh Foods 
ROLLED OATS K ir r *  
W H E X T L E T S '^ r 't i ' '   ̂
j SUGAR CRISP 7 “ ‘ 2 
i  BRAN FLAKES K  ,.,
L's Unsweetenied






All .Safc\v.T.y meats are guaranteed waste-free 
before weighing .so you save luoncy.
FOWL for Fricasse 4 to 6 lb. average, ib.
S A U S A G E S 'l, 
GROUND BEEF 85% leanIb.
Ib.







★ Pock Shoulder 
★ Veal
Roast
Picnic atyle, Ib.5 8  c
Smoked Picnic Shoulders:




BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL (HOSPITAL
UNSER: To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I 
Unser, Kelowna, August 29, 1951, a) 
son.
EIDE: To Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eide,| 
Bums Lake, B.C., August 30, 1951, 
a son.
BRUCKER: To Mr. and Mrs.1 
John Brucker, Winfield, August 30,1egn̂  boast a proper fire-ball, lliere- fdre, while telephone No. 821 may 1951 ^ son
not proTC to be as efficient as lor- H aw KEY; To* Mr. and Mrs. 
mer system of SouMing an alarm. Prank Hawkey, Glenmore, Septem-| 
(t is the best obtainable at the ^er 1. 1951, a daughter, 
p ^ e n t  and I t  is hoped will prove baRTEL: To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob] 
adequate in an emergency. C e r te ^  Bartel, R.R. 2. September 1. 1951, a 
ly the; public in the neighborhood daughter • • 1
O fthealipm w m  be onthe a^^^ de MONTRUEIL: To Mr. an 
answer any call that may come in. jjj.g Henry de Montruell, Okanag­
an Mission, September 1, 1951, 
son.';
NADROZNY: To Mr. and: MrsJ 
Frank Nadrozny; Kelowna, Septera^ 
her 2, 1951, a son.
ROBINSON: To Mr. and MrsJ 
Robert Robinson, Kelowna, Septem-j 
ber 2, 1951, a daughter.
B WOIJE; To Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Wolfe, Winfield, September 2,-19511 
a daughter.
O’NEIL: To Dr. and Mrs; Johnj 
O’Neil, Kelowna; September 2, i95ll 
a son.
LEY: To Mr. and Mrs. David Leyl 
Oyama; September 3, 1951,. a son;- 
MCINROY: To Mr. and.Mrs. Raj 
Meinroy, Kelowna, September; 5J 










lb....... ;..... 0  ,4mm
W e reserve the right to limit quantities
6  B  V V W S V■ U  W  W mlm wm




WESTBANK—Visitors to' the 
coast- during P.N.E. week .included 
C. J. fPolhurs^.and J. U. Gellatly, 
who motored • down together; Mr. 
and M ^  T. B. Reece; Mr; and Mrs.
C. D. Dobbin, who were accompan­
ied io  the- coast city by Miss'Joan 
Pritchard; Mr.-and 5 ^ .  W. H.
Hewlett and Mrs.- K. E. Stewart.
Mi$s Pritchard .returned to West- 
,bank with Mrs. R. P. Hogarth and 
-Mik  Beverly -Hogarth who spent 
the holiday at the home of Mrs. : R.
A. Pritchard. Another visitor over 
the week-end was Mrs. Hogarth’s 
son, Aird, who came to the. Okan­
agan during a motor .trip to and 
from Prince Rupert.
■ 'Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Drought and 
family motored to M erritt during ' Commerce
the week-end. Accompanying them hiUbilly attire, the
was their n ie ^  and ^phew,^ band beat out a mean tune, mareW 
Eleanor ane( ,^ an k  He-wlett, who jjjg s^ le  around the boxla
floor, led by a pseudo dirwh major*] 
ette.
Kamloops “Corn” Band 
Gives Game More Color
More than the usual dash of col-j 
or was provided at Saturday’s la*| 
Crosse finale here. The extra om>j 
pah came from the “corn^’ band ol 
the Kamloops Junior Chamber os
returned' to their home in Merritt 
after alweek’s holiday spent with 
relativjes in Naramata and 'West- 
bank. ®
Mr. and Mrs, Ji G. Norquay have 
had as their guests recently, their 
• nepheiv i w d  his wife,; Mr. and Mrs. 
W^l :'B9bj^r;and the latter’s son and" 
wife aiid: family; Mr.* and Mrs. Jack 
Raby; Sharon and*: Kenneth, , all of 
Calgary.,
■; Mr. and'Mrs.-C.-.R. Rumley, ac­
companied by the former’s parents, 
Mrl and Mrs. C. M. Rumley, mo- 
tprW  to Nelson for the -holiday 
•wepki-end ito '-stay with the latter’s 
daughter and husband, Mr. anid! 
Mrs;': G,“ Billing,' who recently mov­
ed to that city from Westbank. ■
- ■ * ♦ ♦
'  Mlrs. ,.G.. Ij. 'Wlhite» of Richmond 
Hill, neapj.Toronto, Mas returned to 
the east following a holiday spent 
in Westbank , with her sister- and 
hUBband,̂  :Mr< . and Mrs. Bruce 
W/oddsyropth;' -
Miss Bcttiy bairldsdn, R.N., of 
the'.staff of I Chilliwack General 
hospital, :irrlyed«in Westbank Tues­
day,fot« 1}- brief visit .with-' her par-; 
eptsi Mf. and Mrs. A. H. Davidson.
■ ]Nii:. , and Mrs, P .'C . Taylor and 
fam|iy' ,l^^t Wpstbank Tuesday for 
Eldbfa4b; Bahch 'Where Mr, Taylor 
Ija^ , sequf’«d'work,
, ' ! HEADS CONFER
> 'l^eiinia'pJayors and officials from 
t^e ' vnUdy /conferred with B.C. 
bawp- Tenni's Association heads at a 
qinnef'. mbcti'ng at Vernon this 









Coats ........... $21.95 up
Dresses (......  $6.95 up I
Suits ......... .. $25.00 up I
HATS
Velvets — Fur Felts
All the newest 
Fall Shades and 
Materials
WIDE
RUBBER RINGSbS ; ? "  2 .  
GLASS LIDS 
WIDE MOUTH CAPS
r iiU T Av E ilV l v l 8 .oi. bottle ......... ......................
PARAWAX „ u , . . . . . . . .
Miscellaneous
TIDE Olaot plur.....................................................
THRIFT SOAP FLAKES “r  
FELSNAPTHA SOAP 2 
OXYDOL DEAL 61c
Biscuits
SWEET BISCU1TS77X. 33c 




We can think of bet- 
ter things ̂ to do than 
this. One of them ^  to 
keep our store as at­
tractive as a n y  in 
Canada. But .we don’t 
let it go. to out; heads 
w h e n  compliments 
come our way.
-V
. r.iB.'iAiiijfci. 1,11<<111<<1.td«<(M«<k.̂ <«M«<Ba<<h.<<l
•  IMPORTANT NOTICE •
ATTENTION TEACHERS AND 
STUDENTS!
W e have a beautiful REMINGTON PORTABLE for 
sale. It’s all new and designed for faster typing speed. 
Neat,'easy to carry, selling for^..,.... ..........................$94.75
to yoil wlio ]mtruni/c(l 
days, Wc were* all very 
happy, too I ■
A WORD OF THANKS
ladc-lO'Sclioolour store dim’ng 
busy and dial nieans we were
W . R. TRENCH
289 Bernard Ave. Phone 73 and 1373
ifr* i»l •-'I
P A 0E ; F O U R THE KELOWNA COtmiER - iiiiijRsbAY. s E jp r^ is R  <  iw i
C H  U R C H  




Cohier Keimard and B e i^ m  SL 
TWa Sociatjr is a branch of The 
M o th e r  Church, ' The First 




Morning Service 11 am . 
Senior Sunday School—9.45 am . 
All other Classes—11.00 am .
Testimony Meeting, 8 pm . on 
Wednesday. -
Beading Boom Will Be Open 
. on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3 to 5 pm. 
CHBISTIAN SCIENCE 
PBOGBAH every 




At Bus Terminal 
ELLIS STREET





*rraAT WE SHOULD FOLLOW
HIS STEPS*
■' Ordinance of Lord’s Supper’̂ 
7.30 p.m.—
;THE KING OF THE CRIPPLE*
, Social hour following.
PRAYER MEETING,
. WEDNESDAY, 8 pm,
“Jesus Christ Is Lord”
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical' - Independent ' 
Pastor: G. G. BTHILER
SUNDAY SCHOOL-9.45 am . 
MORNING. WORSHIP—11 am , 
“What does God expect of a 
truly bom-agaln child of God?*
GOSPEL SERVICiS 
—7.15 p.m;
Another Gospel service of music, 







This message jvill comprise ,the 
opening'Of the first four seals of 
Rev: 6.
Come and Bring Your Friends!
Baptism Service
' SUNDAY—3 pm. 
at Mrs. Walker’s private 
Beach, 5 miles south of Ke> 
lowno, (If weather permits). 
, Otherwise at Groce Baptist 
Church.)
m




Ckmier Biethkcd andttlditcr 
Bev. B. a  Lelt^i, b X  BJ>.
' Minister -
Revl D. NL Purjey, BA., BJO. 
Aasiatant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., MuaD. 
Organist and Choir Direotor
SUNDAY, SEPTEBmEB 9
11.00 alm|—^Antheni '  
“k IN G A L L  
QLORlbUS”





cotfiihlmion in  
b0(^  has ap­
es police
h a s t i l y  i l  
Gienhfumtgttt 
pointed TM. B.
* ?M r.^ S ^ a^  in
and h e  sriU ,be putrolihg the or­
chards wutcfalng for apcMing and 
enforcing- the bylaws of the miml- 
cipality. .
‘ Quests , at the home of Mr. and 
Mks. Q3iy . R ^ ,  for several days 
recently, u ^ e  Mrs. Reed’s brother 
add sister-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. T. 
M. ',C.',T^lbr of Vancouver.- Miss 
S h c ^  Bee4; acemnpanied her 
bneie and auht on their return trip 
home.' ' . ,
M r.'and Mm. W. B. Hicks, Glen­
more, .accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. E  .W; Fergusoti, 'KcdoiWna, 
spent three days last -weelc camp­
ing at Lake Shore Inn. Instead of * 
the an ticipate pleasant holiday au 
this lovely ̂  spot on ’ Wood’s Lake, 
they had rain every day they were 
there.
Guests, at the home of Mr. and 
M)rs. H. Thorlakson, lor  ̂several 
days last -week were Mr. and Mrs; 
Roger Ansell and three children, 
Roger, Gall and Lynn, of Haney, 
who left for' their home on /Thurs­
day.
• • * '
Miss Sheilagh Henderson left oh 
Friday of last week to begin her 
work as a member of the Winnipeg 
Ballet Corps.
Glenmore school opened on Tues^ 
day with two of the same teachem 
as last- year, Mrs. Hazel McDougall 
and Mrs. Neld, of Kelowna, and 





Minister: BEV. d . A, HABBis
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBEB'9
’ . i . 1
Sunday School-^9:55 am ,’ ‘ ' ” 
Moniing Worship—11.00 " a ^  
Gospel Service7r7.36'pm. ■
Rev. J. House will 
preacb at both, services.
Miss Lorraine White and Miss 
Jessica Locock ^otored to Vancou­
ver over Labor Day week-end 
with Miss Margaret Clow.
Mr. and Mtl: Geof. Agassiz, of-
f H ith e r and Y o n
NEW . A S S IS T jfes HERE .
Rev, Hr X«.'■’Tierney and Rev. M. a m <
Guinun‘Uj^ved from .the Kootenays Calgary, were guests of Mi's. Agas- 
X- X-.,- — X,..--, , siz’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.-R Lec-
kie oyer Labor Day week-endi, 7 ''
'Mr. and Mrs. G. A. MacKay are 
visiting in Winnipeg.
last'w eek 'to  take up their duties 
as. newly-appointed-'Ussistants in 
th'p Catholic,'Parrish here. Former 
a^istant Bev.’- A  -V. , Maglio ■ was 
transferred, to Fentie.
FBOUf 'ijUESNEL . . Week-end 
visitor.;'at the home of his'mother,
Mrs. ? I., McGovprn, Bume Avenue, -Lakes. 
■waa Mr. Verne McGovern of Ques- 
h a  ■ I.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fraser are away 
on a fishing trip to f the Shuswap
OH VACATION . , . were Mr. 
and M)rs. A  R. Clarke and -two chil- 
drp4 who returhed last week from 
a short motor trip to Spokane and 
other Washington points.
■ • , • • »
.’SUMMER MONTHS OVER . . . ___ ___________ _______  ̂ __
Herga Kches-has returned to Wednesday for a holiday to Cali- 
hef  ̂ hoihe in Vancouver after fornia. They will on their return 
spending_.'tl\e, summer months with attend the Pacific Northwest Ki-
Mr. and' Mrs. George Read en­
tertained on -Monday evening hon­
oring Mr. and Mrs. John Drink- 
water, who. left ’̂ today for their 
home in Ednwnton. Cards were 
played and a very enjoyable eve­
ning was- spent.
* * *
Rev. and Mrs, D.- ML Perley. left
First L u the^^  Church
Comer, of iGchtdr’^ d .  Doyle 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
10.00 am.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m:—Gerihan Services 
11.15 p.m.—English Services
LISTEN TO THE.'LUTHERAN
HOUR at 8.30 {unu.-̂ : every. Sunday 
oyer CKGV. '
A Cordial Invitation to  All
REV. W. WACHUN
her parents, -Mr. 'a n d  M ra 'J .  F, 
Fumerton. S h e ' was . accompanied 
by her daughter Eleanor -Vvho has 
just received her" A.RjT.C. teach­




Total of 19 guests enjoyed »pic-. 
me birthday party in honor of tiny 
„ , , , . Morna Edythe, year-old daughter'
Mra, .James Pattefsbn and Mrs.' J . . pf Mr, and Mrs. Frank Manning
Keeyil, Richter Street,, at the City 
Park 'recently. Hostesses assisting 
Mrs, Keevil were Mrs. Jack Denter, 
Kelowna^- and Mrs. Joseph Billy- 
eald, Glenmore.
• * *





WOMEN’S IN S T m m  HALL  ̂
770, Glenn Ave.
.REV. J. b .  DENY, B-D. 
Ministe'r-;Phone '898-Y2
11.00 a.m.—Divine Worship
R.' ‘̂ ew tom , left Wednesday by 
tr'ain to t m  extended visit to sev­
eral points in Ontario.
Mr', ^ d  Mrs. Fred Baine^ and 
family-am lea'vtog this week-end to
holiday;ih Lake Louise, Banff, and ____________________
<Calga^, returning to  Kelowna ■vlâ  tin Avenue,- accompanied by their 
the UjS. ■ "  ̂ '  four children, left Kelowna Tues-
•  ̂ . r  ‘ day enroute to Vancouver Island
Ifrs.'F. L; Lawton, and daughter, where Mr. Sanger will take up 
of'Vancouver,'were, guests, of Mrs. new employment. He was fprmer- 
R: Bruce Deans during the holiday :iy connected with the local post of- 
'.Wieek-end. and -: Mrs*, Briice lice departrnent. Mr.'and Mrs. Rex. 
'Beafis had jtheir nephew, Ken- Rhodes will move into the Sanger 
neth 'S later,: of 'Seattle, "'visiting^house., 
them .over the same week-end. . 7 * • ♦
Mr.and.. Mrs. C. H. Bland and 
Visiting- pt their home in Kelow> daughter, Joyce, of South .Slocan,' 
na were MSsses Jfene. and Heartha-,, Were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Schmuland .wh’erp they -spent 'an“ 'Mrs. F„Rushton.
SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDE ELECT
enjoyable holidajr! with, their par­
ents and sisters. ' -
Miss Heartha Schmuland com­
pleted Normal and Summer School 
and-will be teaching at.Clearwater, 
B.C.,' while Mfiss' Irene Schmuland 
left for^ ^^ietdtia to, continue’ her 
nurses) training in  the- Royal Jubi­
lee Hospital.
V ' - . O ' ' - O ;  '^0,":T,
‘ Mr. A'Jonfes; teacher'of Prince 
George School I and My. Ken Weis-; 
zhiller, teacher at Trail, were guests 
at thb jhome of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Schmuland' and family.
Mr; and Mrs. ■ W. Beaver^Jones-
Mrs. G. Cobley, of 'Winnipeg, is - 
the guest of her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mir. and Mrs, Frank Rush- 
ton. ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ayres and chil­
dren, of Chilliwack, were fecent 
visitors in Kelowna, r
, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whillis and Son, 
John, spent Laboy Day week-end 
at Grand Forks.
■' OYAMA—Miss Dorothy Stephen, 
bride-elect of Mr.. Douglas MacKay, 
was honored recently by a shower returned home, from? holidays spent 
held at the home of Mrs. T. D. In  the U.S. and on the prairies. The 
Shaw-MapLarct^. The SiHs were latter^s parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
pleasingly - presented: 'in a large RotHWell, oi Calgary, accompanied 
round receptacle decorated in pink them to the' Alberta city, 
and white, hig]j]lj[ghted by a row of •
roses from the garden of Mrs. D. Mr. and Mrs. Hi P. MacLean left 
Rlmmer. A  chair, similarly decor- for Vancouyer and Victoria - on 
^ted was used by the bride-elept Tuesday. Mr. MacLean is away on 
when she unwrapped her many business, 
pleasing gifts. The oXtipmoon con- • - '4 • *
eluded with, the, serving of. tea at Week-end guest at the home of 
which Miss Mary - Shaw-;MacLareti, Mr. a l̂d Mrs, -Wi- E. Atkinson, Leon 
of Kelowna, assisted her mother. Ave.,, was Mr. Atkinson’s cousin, 
♦ • Miss V.' Dagg,'of Vancouver.
Mrs. Louise A  Wbod, of Santa. t  *
Barbara, is at present visiting w i t h i v e e k - e n d  guests of
her sister Mrs. £, Hull, Revi and Mrs. ,'WI. A. Wachlln were 
their son 'Whiter Wachlln, of Brew-, 
ster. Wash., Mr. and Mrs, Gus 
Arpdt and sons, Rolfe and Gerald, 
of 'Varicouveri Rev. and Mrs. C, 
Baose and children Robert, Maxino
Mr, and Mrs. K; Wynne have re­
turned from n motor; trip to Sal­
mon Valley, near Prince .G eorge.___
They were accompanied by MSrs. and ibiren, Vf nVw \^stm7nster' 
Wynne’s, daughter, -Miss Doreen ■ * , •  •
Pothecary. - Miss Pothecary re- Mrs. Albert, 'Amundrud with 
mninod at Salmon VDUey where Keith, Karen and Jeanne, returned 
-sho '̂ 111 ;PO th© Bchooi tfiocher, Jor homo ou Sunday ovotiing from a 
the coming year, , ' ' .......................................................
c h r i s t e n i n g
CEREMONY HELD
A quiet christening ceremony was 
held for Celia Marie, infant daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R, Dooley 
at their home at Henderson Heights 
on Sunday, September 2 at 3.0Q 
o’clock. Rev, <E. Schitnok, of Christ 
Church,! Vancouver,, officiated. God­
parents were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Mearns and aunt of the baby, Mrs. 
R. D. Scott, of Quesnel. After the 
ceremony a lovely, tea was served 
to the small'gathering.
Among the guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. E.i Schmok of Vancouver, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Dooley, paternal grand­
parents of tho baby; Mrs. C. Jolifte; 
Mr., and Mrs. A. Mearns; Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Schmok, of, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmok, Misses 
Margaret and Miiriel JollifCe, Vi­
vian Dooley and Joyce Carlson, of 
Vernon.
Mrs. C. Schmok poured and 
Misses Vivian Dooley and Joyce 
Carlson helped with tho serving.
Ytb j a v f  
wIitR yo«




ten-day visit,With relatives in Van­
couver.':s ' '
'■ "■ ■
lb®® Harrleit Jensen has rptum- 
pd/to Vancouver to resume her 
dancing, studies with Miss. Mara 
McByrnie, ' , ' 7 ; ' ■ ,  ‘ 
I-.''?’ !' ' , ''',v
; .nbss Patricia Mockenzlo is spend- 
— X u  vacation with her
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Ellison and parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M, Mac- 
daughter Mary have returned from kenzle, at Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs, I«. G. Norman and 
daughter Jean. ' accompanied by 
Mrs. D. Barcroft, -hayo returned 
.from taking the circle-.trip to tho 
Coast and back, . M rf H., Barcroft, 
sister of Mr. L. No'rrnbh,'ls visiting 
from London, England.,
Vancouver where Mr. Ellison was 
shoNlrlng his cattle-at ihb PN.E.
' I,'" I . i .M ........ 'V >.
STEWAkT JOINS MOUN'lnES 
Hugh (Baldy) Stewart., hard-hit­
ting Rutland Adapac pitcher, hurled 
his final game Monday, This week 
i)c became a recruit in the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police fold, go­
ing to Vancouver before storting 
training pt Rcglino,
TKY COUBIEB WANT AOS.
FOB quicH BESUi/rs,
Mrs. D. Agassiz, Sr., has returned 
to her home in Colgary following 




PEACIILAND to OYAMA 
Sales — 'Service «r- Supplies
L. M. FLINTOlfT




I ky ' ' . ' 4 . r 1 < ? ) I > *l‘ 1 ? t ‘ (i i ' ’ ' f I * /«!* , r ’.I
1
Telephone KMO 340 Lawrcpce Ave.
Agept for Monumental Work
DAY’S f u n e r a l  SERVICE
1665 Ellis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C. 




Stme O f t  '
QVtU'Wea^
All W ool SvVeaters and Gardi- 
gang in a large variety of styles
and .colors, .Sizes 6 .to 3 .4 9
■ 14. Ranging from ..
SW EATERS with the popu- 
lar Lastocraft Neckband in 
fancy Indian Brave design in 
blue, brown and reci -with car­
digans to match. Sizes 2 - 4 - 
6, Sweaters
priced at ..............  ^
Cardigans ............   2.49
HEAVY *COTXO>r, 
SW EATERS —  Check i design* 
Sizes 2 - 4 - 6 .  , "R . Q ,C
Long, sleeves .......... X o ^ e /
''Goosey Gander" Blonsles
in white"Poplin with red.piping. A.very smart garment A  |Vpj 
to go -with,your pew skirt or jumper. Sizes' 6 ta  12 
’ BOYS’,GREY F t^N E L S H O R T S —Lined, elastic .band <> Q K
and half belt, zipper at frpht. Sizes 2 .to 6X a t ................
GIRLS’ INTERI^UK . VESTS—Warm arid - cosy - for 'the chillier 
days, ahead. Shegrt sleeves'..or-.hb sleeves. Sizes 6X- to 14. Priced
at ........... ....................  ..................:..................67̂ ,,75<S and 89^
WATSON’S 259^.-WOOL VESTS—Short sleeves. Sizes 6>'i. i A
to 14, at ........C...... ............ .....;.................................;.......
WHITE and CREAM, jOOXTON and INTERLOCK PANTIES—
Sizes 6 to 14 a t ........... i.............................................6W, 75  ̂and 85<i
GIRLS’ SLIP—Broadcloth, lace trim or silk locknit,; or art silk. 
Built-up shoulders or shoulder straps. Just like mother’s. Sizes'
6 to 14 a t ... .*.... ......... ............ ...............•...... .• 98<!, f.25 and. 2.25
GIRLS’.. SILK; LOCKNIT , NIGHTIES-rPrettily gathered at waist 
and neck, .:lace; andyribbon trim with baby puff sleeves. A  A S  
Sizes 2 to 14, white, pink, blue, yellow, green. Priced at
Everythiag for Onr Boys
Boys* Sport Shirts
. i .  in  assorted color 
: cheeks, sizes- 8 to 16
•':',..'j'yeara'''at';'...:'..Li;̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂  2.68;''|
Our Boy;6* 
;'i:-;:,Cprdurp^
■ ' Kipper Fastener i n 
'cplprs wine and green 
iri sizes 10 to 14 at 8.60 
Boys’,. Twb-Tdhe Vcli- 
; vet a hi d W e a 11' e n 
Sohopl JoeketoV^ As-, 
sorted cblqfs, two poo- 
keis. ’ Sizes ,28 to 34 
at 'i..,..,.,.....;.,;....;.....:. 8.95
BOYS’ FALL-WEIGHT UNDERWEAR—Shirts with short sleeves,
shorts at, each ■ .‘.„r......... '•............................ ........ '-v............ ..........
BOYS' FALL. pAP& in corduroy' .with turn dow|i ear ■|
BOYS’ f a l l  w e ig h t  ANKLE SOX—Happy Foot by O r ^  
McGregor in sizes 8 to in all wool, assorted colors, pr O O C  
BOYS- FLANELETTE PYJAMAS in neat stripes. A;
BOYS’ CORDUROY LONG PANTS in green, wine and fawn co­
lors at, pair .........................................................  4.05, 6.95 and 8.95
BOYS’ SCHOOL OXFORDS
Roomy- fitting bluchor cut too cap, in .black and brown leather 
uppers. Sizes 1 to 5)<|. Rubber heels. /I O K
Special, pair ...................................................... ;...............
BOYS' RUNNER BALS-Slzcs 1 to 5 at '..... ........................... 2.60
BOYS’ ALL SPORT BALS—Sizes. 1 to 5 at .......................3.96
h
Single and-double breasted,styles in flannel and cords.
a;°g;. . l,::,...: 8 .9 5  "  1 4 .9 5
New Fall Hats• ' X - " i
Felts and velvets in off-the-. 
face and brimmed '.models;
Dainty feather and v e i l  
trimmings'- make these ever 
so smart.. Small and large > i 
Head ^izes. Black',, brown, *'yj
wine, green, blue, etc. Priced
BERETS .
Angora berets in white as well 
, as a wide variety of A ' Q||!f 
colors,'at 1...................
DRESSES...
You canU' afford to miss an opportunity like this.' Dresses for 
ePery occasion, styles that you ..would- expect in dresses much 
higher priced. Wine, and black, also a few gray,-
Sizes 14 to 24tĴ  at '
■~5.95, 6.95, 7.95 and 9.95
KILTS' , ^
A pleasing assortment of good- 
■ looking kilts 'in popular 'plaids-.
' Long' ;'arid ;'short 
sleeved ,, blouses,-
; nva n : y li:d;V'e,L̂ ^̂  ̂ " , ' 
styles-i to choose





in fancy knit designs'at .......... .'...........................r........ 3.95
LONG SLEEVES in plain knit a t ............................. 4.95
, TISSUE KNIT ALL , WOOL SHORT, SLEEVE  
SW EATERS—assorted colors with'’ bead p? A Q
* LADIES' RAYON SLIPS—wliite ami blue, -W 
lace trim a t .......... ...................................................  X a 5 /t .y
NYLON' SLIPS in pastel shades with A A , r
embroidery trim a t ........................••......................
PO ND’S PANTIES in pink, mauve atul A A p  
Nile at, p a ir ............................................................
LADIES’ W OOLLEN HEAD SCARFS in plaids at, 
ea ch ...................................................................... 1,59 and 1.75
NYLONS •  •
Rerfect fitting Hosiery 
will wear longer a n d 
look betfer, "Kayser” has 
long recognized t h a t  
every woman is an indi­
vidual stocking t y p e .  
Whatever your type Kay- 
scr can tit you at, per pair 1,55, 1.75, 1.85, 1.95 and 2.25
NEW FALL HAND BAGS
. . .  in new desiftns and colors. Priced at 2.49,3.95 to 5.95
NEW FALL SHOWING OF
Dress Fabrics
Velveteens, Cords, Plaids, “Tootal Product” In an en­
tirely new range of patterns and materials for Fall.
COMPLETE STOCK OF KNITTING WOOLS at
new lower prices, 3 3 c ‘ 5 2 c
F U M E R T O N ’ S \^ /i^
DEPARTMENT STORE 
• ‘ W H E U E  C A S H  B E A S T S  C R E D I T ”
'V!
/
l» 1 W i ■winaw
f 1
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lA m b u la n c t i_____ — 70<S
1  Police — -X — 312
I l I l M i p i f A l  , , 64
i F i m l M ? - ______ 196





NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
NAWONA^Y k n ow n  n a m e s— 52 a c r e s , m ix e d  f a r m , SUB- .
Uak-belt Speeder Shovels^ Cranes^ WRson ,., . ---------------------------- — - ---------
pwjOlne*; Adams Road Graden; n ic e  t w o -KOOM' ««titf *s,.nar outbuildings, close to town.,.C. G. “Change of Name Act” (Section 5) loUowing animals have been 
Uttlrford Bros. Black Top Road Sep^^ Montgome^. R J t 2. Armstrong.. impounded and if. hot claimed hy 5
Maintenance Equipment; Owen 
HamshelL Buckets and Rock Grap­
ples; T. L. Smith . Concrete Mbcers; 
Clark Forklift Trucks; Nelson Bue
ate entrance, electric stove, one 
block from hospital on bus line. 
788-L2 after 5 p.m. 740 Rose Ave.
• 3-t£c
8-3p NOTICE *OP APPUCATION FOR
4 ROOM HOUSE LOCATED at 764 
Martin Ave.,




t t  m atilt to eobfu i » ioelao
VBft '
DRUG, STORES OPEN
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 
4 to 5£0 p jxu 
Browns Pres. Phamiacy
080Y 008 CUSTOMS /  
HOUBSl.
8 ajn. to 12 midnight
„  , , _  'No t ic e  is hereby jdven^ that^ ah ,
« e. » '«  j  f- ------------------------------------------- — — ........."*••' Kelowna. Down pay- application will be made to the
S i*® «  BRIGHT, FRONT SLEEPING room ment $1,500, balance as ren t Apply Dlre6tor.of Vital Statistics fhr a*
'vith double, bed.. Private entrance, Queens St., Penticton. 8-3p change of name, pursuant to the
&  T l g ^ -̂ 5 ^ .H O O S E .F O R
Gasoline Hoists; National Purtabk ^ sale near 4ake. -Large garden lot, harhv  r p n n r i?  crwiTTiMAM
WANTED TO RENT, . S^rage. AU fenced. 3031 North S t^  of 4M Morrison Avenue in .the City
P'-’P of Kelowna, in the Province ofand Conveyors.' Full information _______ ______fironi: National Machinery Co. Ltd.,. w a n tph  w T" 
B.C. ■ 78-M.U.
TAKE A. BUSINESS COURSE — 
Have .accommodation for two more 
s tu d ^ ts  if you enroll on 'Monday 
next or before. Herbert Business 






RENT—ONE OR % ACRE LOT-^NORTH OF BLUE Uhtish Colunjbia, as' follows:- 
house or apart- BIRD CAMP, hieh and 'd rv ' close change my, name from HARRY 
school teacher. Phone phone 960- lJ  7-3Tn GEORGE SCHULLMAN to HAR^^
10-3p !____ ____________________ V ^  GEORGE SCHUMAN.
"  HOUSE V SUITABLE My wile’s name from WILDA
to WILDA» SCHU-
CIIBL G U M  
NOTES
1st Kelowna Guide Company will
ux»4,wav.u i».._ .tneet at Scout Hall Monday, Sep-
1 large black and white border 10, at 7 p,m.
• collie—;male.
1 small Cocker ’.cross, .black-r 
malc. '
1 Alsation cross pup, male..
1 smooth haib.-CoUle'crosSf. male. ' ' , ' "“T . . . . . .
C. P. ETSON. Poundkeeper. 2nd Kelowna Brownie Pack will 
837 StockWeil Ave., Phdnh, HOT. j*'® ^gU can 'parish hall
Dated Sept. 6 .1'951. ‘ * 10-lc Thursday. September 13, at 3:30
...............  ............. p.m..'./',''.
An independent newspaper publish-' 
ed every Monday and Thursday at 
1580 Water St., Kelowna, by The 
' Kelowma Courier Ltd.
: 1st Kelp,Wna Brownie Pack will 
meet In the Anglican parish ballon' 
Monday, September 10, at 3:30 p!m.
Subscription Rates; 
Kelowna
$4.00 per year 
Canada
$3.00 per year 
USwA. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Eastern Advertising Representative 





for revenue,-“Five bedrooms and SGHULLMAN 
‘ fuU plumbing. Automatic oil heater MAN. 
and some furniture. Close to pack- My minoT* unmarried
SOX WIN ONE; 
ELKS COP $800
, Kelowna Red Sox gained the sec- 
children’s ond round of Kamloops $1,800 base-
Authorized as second class mall. 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa.
* 1st' Okanagan Mission Guide 
.Company will meet at the Okanag­
an Mission Scout Hall Monday, 
September 10, at 4 p.m.
R. P. MacLEAN, Publisher
LODGE NOTICES
WILL PAY CASH FO]| PORTABLE 
Pnimiof vnttw. wrtUtMai. ♦« Typewriter. Have .'two customers
Oo"™* %  Berber.
1st Okanagan. Mission Brownie 
Pack wiU meet in the Okanagan
China *— Furniture' Antiques 
etc. AU demothed and treated with 
care. Phone 298 for further infor­
mation. D, CHAPMAN & CO. LTD. 
.80$' Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.
te-Ttfn-c
Typewriter Agent, Ropm 3, Casorso
Block. Tolephpne 1006. 10-tfc L^aiGE LOT 86 x 450 ETEET ON LYMAN SCHUMAN.
3CHULLMAN• to nriTTi-T AC WitlTRutland’s Bob,Campbell catch- 1st trainlrtgicla^ for all Ĝ ^ing. hurled the Sox.vtoj a i i l^  win
W  fiABKBT PMCESPAID FOB ».le A B ,. S d .= ”““' S l M e r d S I ° S ’ tS H e £
HAMUr G. S C H H I I ^ .  le ijs  CYO M 'to  te r  W  ? ? K . r
iU** MAH IS RI S R T —̂ tj V I  ——
srrap iron, steel, brass,-copper, lead, *®̂ bu^a-
etc.*^Honest ^ d i n F  SSmpt pay- ®* water. Box
1951.
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
NO., 38
meets bn 2nd and 4th Wednes­
day each month at 8 p.m. at the 
Orange Hall. i 
Noble' Grand:
'Mrs. Emmallne McNeil. 
Rec. Sec. Sifter Mabel' Smith, 
1011 CImenet Ave.-
gradi g, Pro   
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 950 Courier. 55-tf
f o r  RENT OR SALE^-ONE ACRE 
Phone PAcillc 6357., 3-Uc. Bankhead V. L. A. home planted to
stone fruit; house with fullvbase-
H ELP W ANTED
FOR. THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de- 
.veloping, printing and enlarging.
POPE S PHOTO r STUDIO,' Phone - BUY RA'i'I'U'RTTF*}' P AnTATYTTT*. i*
883. 631 Harvey Ave. 81-T-tfc c„ro« furnace, two bedrooms; gar
STENOGRAPHER, MALE or fe 
male, competent in typewriting and 1054-L.* 
Pitman shorthand and (preferred)
and scrap metal. Phone 886-Y2.
BULLDOZING, TOP SOIL, FH.L
dirt, sand and gravel. J. W. Bed- p a d o  .AMrN n'OTTr'-L^e 





CONCERT W ELL 
RECEIVED
some eiamentary bookkeeping train- -NEEQ. • MONEY ? FT’S 
ing: who has: had several; years of around home! Things you no long- 
business experience to give ,^}istruc- er need-or use. Sell ,^eih through Ave. ' 
tion in commercial subjects at -the' Courier Classiticds — hupdreds of 
Summerland Junior-Senior High buyers! ' U-t£c
School. School Board will apply to ; • • *
the Department of Educatioti for ^  ^  WOOD—FLOORS SANDED
AUCTION SALE 
V,' Timber Sale X58370 ■
M «  .age, gj;eenhouse Lease available to Auction ° af^lO^^a o^ T o  W i n  B  C  C rO W n
93-tfc tenant' with a1 references. $65.00 Saturday Sentember 22 195b in irt>t>ivr/-,xT' T*r * '  -r.-, philharsonic concert Wed-------- ---------- - emnnn VERNON-Vancouver Pilseners nesday night again featured «ne-of
lowna Bc“  L iS p p ^ fm T P  to u ® men’s SQft-: thê î %ŵ ^̂  ̂ great Vsymphbhies
S T T sibS o f b m ^ D ( i J S % ?  Mtonday . with a coupled-with:bne; ofvictory over Kriightr;standingvoon,
per month or'price $10,000. 
Apply
B. P. O. Elks





PACKARD SEDAN—RADIO, PETER MURDOCH
RIGHT heater, good rubber, $350.00 cash. 267 Bernard Ave. Phone 301
Apply after .,6.00 p.m., : 583 Wardlaw
t
tempprary teaching certificate lor ®.ĥ  fhiishirf b3̂  expert. 20 years ex-
suitable, applicant. Enclose copies of. *®*̂ triin^ <5at w■ bt Isld 8nd linlshed. Floors prepar- FOR SALE
10-tfc FRAME STUCCO STORE' BUItD-
————  ----------- ING on-Vernon Road, % mile out-
$55.0(^1928 CREV. side city limits. 4 years Old. Low
Reasonable fdr quick Cash.
:;';V,;;;-,;;W:‘:'8-4p':
FOR SALE
coupe, running order, good tires'and taxes.
heater.vlSSl Pendozi St. after 6 pjn. Box 974 ■ Courier' 
, , io:ip
References and .state ■_ salary re 
quired. B. A: Tingley, Secretary 
Treasurer, West Summerland; B.C
__________________________fiX P ^ T  RADIO 8( APPLIANCE
CAPABLE SALES LADY WANT- J®**®**̂ skilled .technidans. Mera-
. -...........—  . . , .  , 1947 . DODGE Fl u id  .» J o h n so n  & t a y l o r  <
ed ' for-linoleuni andTtile . installa- anve sedan m excellent condition. 267 Bernard Avenue,
lion.'Phone 267-R4.! 27-tfc New tires and tubes. For quick sale Directly above Bennett’s Hardware
------  ̂ $1,395. Phone 1384..' ' 9-̂ tfc store
T “ */ uyci xMi*si»K> oboiiuiiiK concertos in tne repetoilv
®S Wolves of Vern'on in the third and- for solo piano and orchestrd.- 
Mission and deciding gamp of the finals: ' Arturo Toscanini and the ■ NBC
' T h r e e w i l l  be illoweci for - Vernon won the first game 5-2 Symphony Orchestra opened the 
®® allowed for Sunday, but the Vancouverites program with a new transcription 
bounced back to shellapk the home- of the popular Saint Saens Danse 
sters 14-2 in the , second' game Sun- iMafcabre ; Skelton’s ‘‘Rise M
day ̂ evening. Vernon gained the D a n te ,a m a z in g  orches^^ 
provincial berth by defeatirig Rut- '!‘'The Cock; Crops'’ and ‘‘DaVm Has-'; 
land Rovers in a, three-game - series tens The Rattling Spirits Away.” 
for the Interior title. ‘ ' * “  ' ' ' ' "
FOR SALE
D *for'im nTe® r fnn"t!m p"pm ‘ <>* Associate Radio Technicians 1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN PANEL ^ i
Goods. 1615 P e ^ o a  S t. Kdowim. Appliances .It Bectric Ltd, and Back-up Hghts. Body ank m b-. o ll^ h  r
WABTEDxytkpiLBLB WOMAN . S o d 'r t e 'tS 'S S lc 'S S d  &  S  ~  IN THE MATTER' OF port ot Dls-
* f o b  a  c o m pl e t e  FLOORING’fnsured May be seen at 3906 p i p a - f u r n i t u r e  might be trict Lot Two thousand uine hun-
2 l  -good Im e*^ t w S ^ K S S T '  «®"«® FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding. S  Vafig^ R oaT ver^om ' r S :  “  f. twenty-six J292^6), Grodp
meet. No abjection one n-c
removal of timber..
“Provided^ anyone unable to 
., attend, the auction- in person 
’ may submit tender to be open- 
- ed .at the.hoifl^ Of auction and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict-'Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
10-2TC





Eight , years of law enforcing in terpretation of the Concerto No., 2 
kclown
A famous European baritone, 
Gerald Souzay, appeared on .the 
Philharsonic program in a recital of. 
Schubert songs, a notable inclusion 
being the Erlking, perhaps the most 
famous song in all lieder.
Arthur Rubenstein ; then joined 
the NBC symphony orchestra to 
give his immense and inspiring in-
J. HAROLD POZER,
. . DSC.; R.Cp.
Dootor of SurglcM. Chiropody
FOOT SPECIALIST
' . t






two if well behaved. Give full par­
ticulars, age, telephone number.
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com­
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. I(!dustrial Electric.
down payment. Will finance ba- or'e-p tat -oTTmT aatt- j - x • t lance. Reasonable, privptely owned, SAuE IN RUTLAND district.«Mxw, xjr acres of very choice land.
FOR SALE
Kel a came to an end-this week * for piano and orchestra by. Rach- 
for Corporal John Murdoch. - maninoff.
n  m  n  ' - n- • • v  r  The well-known non-commis- The London Symphony Orchestra
i;v ® ; Y '! Df9Y9?.? sioned officer was appointed 'to take pTosed th e : eyehing’s . program Jo-i;
,9® I ^  ^  charge of the - Revelstoke ; Detach- seph Krips conducting with Brahms
/monA?®-t?*®®* hundred and four ment, 'Royal Canadian’ ,Mounted 4th : symphony/
mostlv nasture and alfalfa no fH ot' ' .®®.® Assessment Dis- Police,-.in July but did not leave French horns of this orchestra-have
!3k°iiiLrt^l«!'*Qnnn"o. - for his-new posting until Tuesday, .earned world wide fame for iheirdwelling, for $3,000.00, or seventeen . . . -------  - - • Murdoch.and their two chil- playing of this symphony.
first letter to Box 324, Nelson, B.C. 856 Lawzeniie Ave.,- phone 758;
. , -10-lc ■ ‘ ' 82--tfc
w a n t e Dt-e x p e r Ie n c e d ; s t e n ­
o g r a p h e r . - Apply Baqk . df
Montreal, , 10-3c
FOR RENT Phone' 648-R, 354 Burne Ave. 10-3p.
FOR RENT, AT POPLAR, POINT-
WANTED RELIABLE PERSON for"” 2 roomed furnished - cabin; also one 
ing in Vancouver iii room partly - furnished, $15.00 per 
Modern home,
1684 Ethel -St; Telephone 
, 10-tEc
light housekeep  
September.  
wages and private quarters. Phone Herbert 




idr quick seryice. 
DIGGON-HIBBEN . LTD. 
VICTORIA, B.C.
JOHNSON & . TAYLOR 
..ri, W—-'.L 267 Bernard Ave.
Directly above Bennett’s Hardware
FURNISHED BUNGALOW - 
trally locatedi Apply 637 
Ave. Phone 576.EXPERIENCED L A U N D R E S S  ______________________
.wishes ironing,/ local.' reference. STORE- FOR RENT—721 ____ _
Phone 944-L evenings. ~ ,10-3p Ave., suitable for dressmaking, shoe-
_________ ____________________acres with eight acres of orchard PROOF.having been filed in 'm y  dremaccoi^^^^^  ̂ - ________________  •
THRFP PTFPP 'CHFSTFRft'F'T Ti and buildmgs for .$9,000.00; or Will Office otvthe loss of Certificate of whTnp t-a t>i -• t
s K  06™ “  *“  ? “ %” ?• ‘“SSnbers o. th , local RCMP da- ° ® ' ' « S h a W
“  the name of Mhel tachment held a farewell function W i n  T c n n iS  T o u m e v S  '
and bearing date the -2nd day of s s r i t ^ n  ri^f x of , the boys an^ girls
January, 1946. - . ’ w £  S e  L  b e S  of the
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE ;OF;Ta-sTvtachment” Kelow qf'Kelowna Athletic'Rwnd Table’s
my .intention at ;;tHe expiratioh of 4 ; #  W^tii^ of Vdndouirer Cnl
M “ ™ ° ‘i ' ® 4  S te fp .d  E ttel Merey Chaplm of Ke-
ShaW. /Ihe toumamdht attr'acted^ 
large number of ̂ -ŷ  ̂
of whom ,§hoiyed;pro^ 
er things to.come^ ;̂ 




LARGE MODERN FOUR bed­
room .house for sale—close to
- Cen- BOYS’ BICYCLE AND SIDE CAR
Bume for. bicycle., Phone 1241-Y2. 10-lc
- 10-lc
896 Wolseley.
LADIES’ BICYCLE. 1408 Graham, 
Harvey Phone 1060-L. 8-3f
M inm  F APFn rntiPT f  w n m  tj repair, barbership etc., rent $30.00 BULBS—WRITE FOR ■ PRICE list
per month. Apply Gil Mervyn, 1610 with descriptions of bulbs for Fall -
10-3c planting. Mail _and express orders-5% ACRES OF LAND,, with front-Advertiser, Box 16, Nakusp, B.C. Pendozi , Phone 307
IN  MEMORIAM
' SLEEPING ROOM




NURSERIES, age oh: pavpdi road./7 room houfe. 
9-4c .with 4, bedrooms, full plumbiilg. 
Phone electricity, part basement.' 2 storey.
10-3c L^PlFS .m e d iu m  SIZE BICYCLB chicken house ■ for 800 birds. Cow
 nuus  l  i i   ox.xvx,,c xix uxxxcx paxxo va mh
schools. $8,500.00 cash, $3,500 down. J E f ’’nife in l i S  of sucMo?®^ province. He was prompted to Cor 
ooR g.0g ^ A ' r i w * ® n i ® n T , - p o r s l  two yoars ago.
IDEAL WEATHER
P l l i i i o l  
w m m E M ^
A. W. GRAY ■
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
RUTLAND and WINFIELD 
• British Collimbia
tifleate. Any person having any in­
formation with reference to such 
lost Certificate of Title is requested : 
to communicate ' with the under- ' 
signed.
DATED at. the .Land Registry Of- 
X fice, Kamloops, British Colum- 
- bia, -this 15th .day of August, 
one ,thousand nine hundred and, 
fifty-one: , '
, - C, F. MacLEAN,
IN LOVIJIG MEMORY OF , HOUSE FOR RENT 'BA-m/mMrk <iTnnkirAKT u „ nnAnro j  u xL i-x i. FOUR ^bes, goofi brakes. Can,be seen at buildings' on concrete foundations. RAYMOND BUHMAN, who passed ROOMS and bath, kitchen range. Courier office. ■ ' I , 1.8*3i! ’ irt'Mm rV vf **ni4- 4'nAfin vm Anflt'v
10-3C
RIPE PEACHES
away September 7;: 1950. ;; ' Apply '1036, Fuller Ave.
Ever WELL - FURNISHED SLEEPING Loma oTch^riTsT K  Mralek, ^ e l t^
and family, room. Suitable'for man or woman, side, U mile up Westbank,highway, . .on iro  ii<.
lO-ld .Kitchen’ privileges, if, necessary, turn south 2 miles along lakeshote:
COWBOY ANDERSON̂ ^̂  W  
: Tommy .(Cowboy) Andlerso^ 
mer Drumheller, Calgpry and NHL. 
star, has |>een sighedi on as coach 
, : it would iaVe tb b e  n  the Galga^ S t^p ed ers ’̂ c k w
—  ------- ----------------------- - x;„v,-ivcii mi Bc .xxfi, ouu u iuo '-'u - ■_ . .Al B u  Registrar. spent a dull week-end in Ke- î^em, succeeding,Butch McDonald.
^  workshop,' woodshed. All4^Pt,FiUmo?^ . lowna over the Labor Day festivi--tnnPQ crnrirt • nrnlrna Pon. Via . eonw yjI” t-Mit .u._ - J. _ ' ? luotj EtlliS otrC6tf. . / , ■ , * -
^®lo^”®’ ip.^’ * h •; ^ ^ ,, Tbe last long' week'-ehd'  bt the
!/"-/ ; " ■ / ■  ~:’® r 'suipm.er was ideal as far as /wea­
ther was 'concerned—after the se-
SWAT THE FLY




l t d .
Phone 19
T he R exall Drug Store
' .y '
*3 acres of yoyng fruit trees, -mostly 
ATJPT V r>AQA prunes and pears, Sprinkler irriga-
Phone 1097. 10-3c g'J’g'J^^each orchard, an d , some prune **■ trees. About 2 acres more could be
NAVIGABLE WATERS 
' PROTECTION. ACT - 
KS.Ci 1927 Chapter 140 ’
PROPOSED FERRY LANDING. 
KELOtyiNA, B.C.PERSONAL . - 0 r o o m  h o u se  at low f u l l e r  BRITISH rA im B F  « 6 planted,.' Six room. -newly built
t' 'At T̂VwTii Avc. Apply 867 Lawson Ave. ’ 'eUn* house, with plumbing, electricity, „  ivumsier pi ruoiic worKs,
WILL THE LADV FROM OLWER ^ aw o. a  . shot .̂ ‘f^'^welght fu,i basement. Wonderful view of -P? Provipce of .
epnd Saturday shower, anyhow. It 
was likewise packed full of activity 
in both participating and spectator 
sports. '
If a quiet week-end was derired
^^^stet_ f , PubU  W It was there-:/-a jgood book, a garden
. XX 1 , At- * 1. rx j  ......... 10-3p i^ssement. Wonderful view of '9̂ ^
^ ^ -------------- - Okhnogan Lake, On high ground ®^®%"®; those who preferred to loll on the
at Winfield please contact Box 978, 4 r o o m  CABIN,, LIGHT AND only short distance from lake- that he has, under Section 7 of beach With an occasional dip, the
Kelowna Courier. 10-lp water, onnosite Okanacan Acafle- assortment of ̂ other riflê s, shotguhs. /  nackinc house., “stores and the above Act, deposited with the wt^ather and wnfer -uuoro rJwhiater, opposite kanagan cafie- packing house,, “stores and i”® <ather arid atbr were right
my, Rutland Road. Phorto 712-Y. , ,,®-|TO-i;,p®lnj?  ̂ primary .school. Good double gar- Mihister of Public Works at Ô  ̂ , i ’ishing conditions were at a high
H .lh.w .y'x S l.r., _  bujlng, WESTERN FI&ARMS . Y i w c l w T .m e X S d  oAhe LaSd S " '  r?n6lf°“  ‘Z f /T o w .U .r T te
part r f  ,1.0<ly..wlth Saco. Pcio, the 2-r o o M PURNISHEET SUITE FOR CO..' Box 305, Saakoloon, Saak fnigifio j a„,,5 cd^by own pump^ *F1« Kamloops, B.C., o desoclp- L n l s S o r t s  Slso wefc S  pitroS'
inv Plant. Price: S7.800. Some terms lien of the site and a plan of the
UNWANTED HAIR 
Permoncntly ^radicated from any
There will be a
SPECUL BitdAOCiST
FMDAT AT 6 J 0  TO 7A0 PM .
A varied musical progi'amme of local artists.
TO MARK TH E OFFICIAL OPENING
of the ’
B itz  MUSIC SHOPPE
remarkable discovery oL thq age.- r e n t - 
Saca Pelo contains no drugs or-.che- nUig 
micals and will kill the hair roots.
-Phone 1042-Ll in the eve- ___ _____________ _______
BARDAm.-DbUBLE THE
Lor-Bcer Lab. 679 GranvUio, Van- FURNISHED ROOMS—housokeep- of your’motor.
10-2TC Ing facilities. Phope 481-Y, 311 B ar-• ' ' l "





What’s yoiir ailment? Asthma, SUITE—4 ROOMS AND BATH, El- logging supplies; now and used wire
ALL TYPES O P  
used equipment; mill, mine and
1875Stomach trouble, nervousness, skin cctrlc rangette, 
diseases, rheumati.sm, liver and kid- Phono 1022-L
ney disorder, etc. “Rejuvenate from o ,,x » r  w-trkTMRnM try-vtiJS—T T T “ Nature's 'fountoin of youth: Look SMALL ̂ MODERN^HOME jon lake
and feel vounacr and live longer.” front, Okanagan Mission. Oil heat.aim U.U, uiiAi nvt auiika.a. nmi.3omU», oon t>i
A Herb for Every Ailment.
Nature Health Clinic,' Suite 33,
Strathcona Apts., Nelson, B.C.
Richter St. rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel 
0-3p plate and' shapes. Atlas Iron' and 
MoUxls Ltd., 250 Prior St,, Vancou-  ̂
vor, B.C. Phono Pacific 6357. 3-tfc
ing plant. Price: $7,800. So e ter s , , ,, . . , , ,,.
to reliable nartv ferry,landing proposed to be built
^  at Kelowna, B.C,, at the foot of 'Mill
3>/2 ACRES of good bottom land,'^Avonue. xt. xV *x xu
mostly cleared and in pasture, 5 And take notice that after the 
room house, with some interior fin- expiration of , one month from the 
ishing to do. Electricity, Artesian of the first publlcatlo^n 
well. Close to Woods Lake, in Win- .".pH?®- J^®. ' l^lnlster of Public
Mrs. Geo. Goldsmith, Phone 323-Rl KITCHEN COAL AND WOOD'
ized.
If the open road called-and it 
did for many—the clear skies and 
not-too-hot atmosphere was custom- 
tailored. Brief delays did ̂ develop 
at the ferry wharfs, but not ns bad 
ns on previous holiday week-ends. 
SHORT DFXAY8
Hundreds of. vlsllqrs enmo to the 
city and probably as many wont 
away for' the week-end. Hundreds 
of ether cars parsing through 
created a terrific demand for ferry
field district, bn payed road, Cow' of the Province
barn, woQdsiicd and large' cooler. B ritl^  GoUimbla>
Nice Inwh, I4o irrigation needed. wPriT-n- •s.i'inn . ,, the Minister of Public Works at his^ irice. $i,ouu. , , the ’City , of Ottawa, for
9-3p r a n g e  like new,, Hero la an ex- THESE ARE JUST A PEW of the space on both sides o r t^ e  lake:
won MTPP PPMPn'Tib" ceptlonKlly good buy going at a small holdings nvnllnblQ. Phone or I"*® "‘“i"  “®y August, Linofips did occur, at one time
10-lc sacrifice price. KIgh shelf,-warming call for copies of listings. Seo us 1651 • -c. o mMU’c ns far back as Ellis Street, but no
-------------------------- - -------------------ABLE bedroom, close to church and (r^nt, hot water colls, before buying.rural property in Ke- nnnnf!r^Mini«ti.r °"® '''" ‘I l'^“”
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  S "  'st. '! '  IMparlmcnt oI P u S rW o rk x  » ■
FObT S m T im m e d ia t e l y - " S ' .  _____ nwxr x Q T 4 ™ -™ '’'L a,,nX K ™  0-4TO







adults—every convenience and good Complete stock of parts and a»cs- 
homc-fl?honc 144, or caU 170 Vlmy and good repair sewlce. Cy^
. A.vA ' t - Ists come to Cnmpboll’sl Phone 107
V ""Y::______  ® -L eon  at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S
9-6o FURNISHED BED-SITTING room BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
close to schools. Kitchen faclUtles,
LAWN MOWER SERVICE — S.W 540 Bucklond Ave, 
filing, gumming. Edward A, Leslie,
2913 South Pendozi St.
7-3Tp C.C.M. L A D I^ ’ BICYCLE WITH 
-—r--- carrier. Just like new. Call 507 
2 tfc. OFFICE FOR REOT. APPLY BEN- I.awrcnco. 8-tfc
RUTLAND and 'WINFIELD 
British Columbia, 
PHONES 711-Y2 nnd COO-Rl
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
From a policing, standpoint the 
week-end was free of major crime. 
But several motor accident]?, ono of 
them of n serious nature, kept the 
police busy,
v .4. 6.  spectator sports it would have
Kstate . 01 been difflefilt to take In everything.
' , In lacrosse Saturday night ' tho 
Kelowna uruins won tliq Interior 
championship,’ Kelowna Aces cap­
tured the 13,C. women’s senior B
HELP WANTED ^
LADY FOR , HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 
IN  LOCAL S tO R E .
Apply in writini? .slating, iige, cxpcripncti and 
. ■ references, ■ '
APPLY BOX 977, KELOWNA COURIER
± ;
s - A - w - a
Saw filing, gumming ond rocutting.
NETT’S Stores (Kelowna) Ltd., 2Cfl 
Bernard Avo., Kelowna.
_____________________ ________ FOR SALE OR RENT-DinXlIIER
M̂ T-̂ c p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e  rnlor  ̂  ̂ ^Colonna, Field, |i.C.
AU work guaranteed. Johniion’a one or y'EAr  OLD HOUSE—FOUR M O 'TTr'lTC
Fillnjl Shop, 764 Cowston. 86-tfc two V r#mnT« > i lintH Knnlr nAFx.1, aax.Ia,* ^
D-3p
----  ----- Office. Phone 1071, Apply 579 Law- ' ' 5 a t h ,  back porch, cooler.
TlfEES! FOR TOPPING. LIMBING, rcnco Avc, 6-tfc
taking out, Including atump and ---------- r r - ^ r ---------------------- - 037 Clement. io-3p
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the matter of the 
HAROLD WILSON, o th e r w i a e '  
known as
HAROLD FITZHARDINO WILSON, 
deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given' that by title in a best-of-threo Eerlea hero 
Order of His Honor Judge J. Ross pver .Saturday and Sunday, 
Archibald, Local Judge of the Su- CALL OFF SWIM - 
premb Court, dated 21st August, There was a ’ successful baseball 
lOal. r  was appointed Administrator tournament at RuUand Monday 
of the Estate of HAROLD WILSON, with .Vernon Canadians gaining top 
otherwise known as ' HAROLD
"’T hY 'tM rIh  «„n»nl Oknn»6.n
Otherwise known as ^11 persons having claims against
hauling away, or saw Into firewood, RWIT T ire  BFOT HALL IN TOWN «tAl E t o  w in d  i tp am
Phn«t«''i^tth at IWO^L. 67-tfc —For parties, dances, conventions, f n  l o  WIND Ul AN es-Phone sroitn, at ixiu-t*----- receptions, meetings, etc. The beau- ^«l®r »y ^
FLOOR SANDING AND FINISH- tiful new Orchard City Club has y*«r“ 698 Sutherland Ave.
INO I* our busineta, not just a aide aU the kitchen facilities required - Bids will be received by the un- m *'" ' '
Ke, Advice Jreely given on any for any of these nffalrs-Phono 1816 ‘/ “" IwikkI floor 2 bedroorns, large doraigned for the sale of: ‘̂'® '®’"p  w
• “  ■“  'r i l l  0«l>.rd Cltv S«ol.l » n d u u m ,n » rn . o il  taxter,
itA nninvi'TviiA nniM /iurK cnM  '•*•»*.................... ..— gymkhana on both Sunday nndHAROLD Fl^llA RD lN Q  WILSON, jbe gOld Estoto-nre required to fllq Monday drew'large crowds ond no 
Ueceattpd. jb(j gnmo on or before tho , 20th
FOR SALE October, 1951, after which date 1
will distribute tho Assets according
flooring nrobiems.'A, Gagnon. 625 —or write Orchard 
llucklond Ave. Phone 694-L. 1-tfc Club, 227 Leon Ave.
City Social , .  . . . .52-tfc. kitchen range nnd electric , v«i„
1..___ _ __ water heater included with house, -’ Division Yale District,
PtXSTER, STUCCO AND CON* ROOMS FOR RENT BY DAY OR Priced at  ̂$6,250 for quick sale.
Crete worK, John Fenwick. Phono WEEK. One minute walk from P.O. Phono John McCoubrey 3-R-6 for 
1244-R4 or write to Okanagan Mia- AppD 610 Lawrence Ave, Phone Information. 0:3c
stoo. FREE esUmatea.— ----8 7 ^  ------------------------------ 1?!̂ — FOR ™iALti~"0R ~ n ^
A chitsl X*«^ aurvey for tubercu- K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  AN* room bungalow, good location, oak 
losls is again being undertaken this NOUNCES Dance Hall and Ixunge floors..fire place. Large closets, full 
year of crews on lake freighters os now available. Dances, privote, |>ar- baicmcnt. Lawn. Phone 060-YI.
they pass through the SauU locks, ties. Ph<me 1236*RA 71-tte - •  fi*3c Dated 26th August, >l95t
Official 'Administrator,
..  .. South Okanogan• District,
Vernon Asseasment District, B.C., Dnted this 25th August, 1051, 
on which is n Log Cabin. Kclownn, I3.C. 9-4Tc
Tills properly is situated ot wii........—
son’s l.multng, on the west side, of CENTRALS WIN TITLE 
tlic Lake, and has lake frontage. KAMLOOPS-aitT Mills pitched 
C. 11. JACKSON, C.A. the Central to a 15-5 victory over 
Official Administrator. ’ 'Tranquillc to capture the city nnd 
Kclownn, B.C. district men’s softball champion-
9-2T« ship two games to one.
spectator went away dissatisfied,
, One proposed spoclaclo didn't ma- 
tcriallro. .TIuit was tho cros-s-lako 
swim, slated for Sunday afternoon. 
.Kelowna Aquatic Association offi­
cials decided to call It off until a 
set of rulc.s were odtiptcd, It likely 
will be run next Junior Regatta and 
become nn amiunl nttraetton,
AU in all the week-end was con­
sidered a .fitting flnolci for a sum­
mer full of activity in tho many 
sporting fields which find nn ideal 





LarRc lot on Leon Ave'. clone in, Livin)f room witli heala- ’ 
lator fircpKacc, Diniiiff roon), two bedrooin.H, hathrooin am! 
smart kitciten.
Thin" home cimt(iina full basement witli tbermostat con- 
troiled sawdust burning furnace. Also hardwood floors, 
insulation. .  ̂  ̂ ^  ,
$4,700 cash will handle and balance - 
$29.88 per month.
• ‘  ̂ , f ‘ f f*' l(i ir
Charles Di Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 1227
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the Informal iw p tio n  which fol* 
lowi^ a t ? the Orchard City Social 
Club; Highlighting the bride's , table
Marriage vows were exchange* ' A honeyrtooh trip by car to Lake-The spn shone brigh^tly‘through'the windows of the. First United S K t h  S rio ^ ^ ^ ^  C h e l a S  W en a^  surrounded by mixed ^uqucte of
d ^ a h te r * o f ^  and^M ^sSm lcv hDchael Blake, both of KcIt W’cdding- Of Agnes Lorraine Mark- bv''\vh1to”Mndle^*^ either side cedar boughs as Rho<forBlancbe. only d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs, S ^ le y ,  August 31 at the First Unit- linger to. Max James Mcllin which i v
ed Church. Rev. D, M. Perley read took j place in the rectory of the 
the 7:30 p.m. vows. • Church^f The Immaculat^ConcerK
The bride, daughter of Mrs. M.
L, Lewers^ of Kelowna, was given j
white and navy with* a orchid en
slip of white, satin.' Ih e  fitted bod- grandmother, Mrs. P. E: l^mpson 
.. ice was fastened witli pearl ball' chose purple velvet with matching 
buttons. The stiffened *)llar fram- hat. and Mrs. J. Paulding the, 
■ ed' her fhce. The fingertip veil groom’s only relative fn Canada, 
'was held bĵ  a tiny bonnet-shaped wore grey lace with mulberry vel- Clab Notes
Merriam Sixppson exchanged vows with iUan, only son. of Mr. and Mrs.
William Moss of Rugby. England. Dr. M. W. Lees, formerly of Kelowna, 
and now. of Ladysmith, officiated.
; The bride .was radiant in a bouf- amethyst la«» .and crepe 
faht gown, of starched, Swiss em- hat of silver grey feathers with^ ^  ring rites at 5 p.m. for the daughter ,
broidery  o r * . ^ ,  li<»Pfd »»bltost feather .«-b», u Z r . , " o f  S ‘ e S T sS S !
gown was of whUe organdy and “ J r* , ®.®*'.®'
lace over satin, slightly entrain. I t 
featured a sweetheart neckline and . f ^  ® .®*ty.
short sleeves. Pink rosebuds and >*. Mrs. John Buloch' was matron of 
« 1,0+ • ■ stephanotis hold her floor-length hortor, while the bride's two sisters,
vet hat. , net veil in place. The bridal bou-r M>-rna and Janet Marklinger. were
med with a single-strand of seed Brilliant autumn flowers on the featured baby gladioli and junior bridesmaids. The bride was . .
pcarte. TOe mitts, of toe same raa- borders of the lakeshore lawn of Jink rosebuds. ^  - given in marriage’by her father. The Listening Group will meet at
tenal as toe dress, copied toe tdek-' the brides parents formed-« per- ^  r, Best man'was Mr» John Buloch the home of Mrs. E. H. Oswell, Oka-
ings<of 'th e  skirt. Obeying tradl- feet-Setting for toe reception^ On .- Bridesmaid, Miss Ruth r<ncti,mp«! nf v,riHoi r.no», ’ *̂“Ban Mission Road on Monday,
tion. the bride borrowed a lace one of the tea tables set up was toe |̂ ho->e a oink nylon gown with lace , September 10, at &.00 p.m.
handkerchief worn by both- heh three-tiered wedding cake flanked, inserts for iHe occasion. Coronet uere all ballerina,length, the bride _______________ ;____^ ^ ------- -
mother and her maternal grand- by giant bouquets of zinnias. The of pink-and white orchid
mother at their weddings.' Her * serviteurs,-included Miss- Shirley made up her headdress, and she 8®''^ topped by a nylon marquisette
•pearl earrings had belonged to her Willis, Mrs.. Victor Gregory, Mrs. carried a bououet of pink and dus.ter coat-fashioned with a collar
grandmother as had her wedding Ernest JensOn, Mrs. Verene Ahrens, w ^ e ' raby gladioli  ̂
ring. ' - ' Miss Madeline Lawton, Vancouver, ' nruiP <s twoThe bride's t  small nieces,
and ivide cuffs on the short sleeves 
of the same lace. A matching lace
The bridesmaids'iChose autumn Miss June' Goode, Miss Dorothy Miss Judy Parfitt and Beverley
shades to complemeht the bride's Whitham, Miss PhylUs Switzer, Ann Lowers were flower girls and chid had been fasten^^^
blonde loveliness. The maid . of Vancouver, while junior serviteurs they wera dressed alike in white ried. A white pi ^
honor, Miss Joan Keogh, of Revel-, wOre Miss Charmian and Miss floor-length Mgandie dresses over with mauve flowers completed her
stoke, - wore rust faille with .an, Mary Lou .Jensen. , i pink'slip?. .Jbey carried tiny bas-
overskirt of silk rust and blue shot, ■ Among the guests were many ®- white,orchid, gla-
net] Her rust-colored c ^  was out-ofTtown vlsitoi;s,,-including Miss
R IN C E S S cP A T
The groom’s brother, Mr. Hum- 
Blakef acted 'as best man,
___ ___  _____ _______ __ Mr. Don Ho^on and Mr. Bert
. ’■ centred with blue. The two> junior fornia; P. L. Lawton and Miss Saucier w,ere usher^.
bridal ensemble.
Mrs, Buloch wore navy 'sheer 
with dusty rose appliqued trim, ac­
cented by • a rosu, hat and other 
navy acce^bries.' She carried a 
navy v blue; purse ‘ similar to the 
bride’s , with orchid lilies fastened
WETS
/m r -
.A reception for about 80 guests to it. The junior bridesmaids were . . .  . ...... _ .
n D. M. Perley officiated, at ’ toe gwden paddy ^een  picture hat and suede shoes. She carried borg the riiigs of bride and'grpom .was a navy, shantung- suit with Tbe bride’s table was centred* attired in"-a medium blue frock ac 
; uniting the daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. , a bouquet of white gladioli. • ' on a white ratin-^pillow-embroifier-- brilliant clips on one pocket. Her ^  three-tiered wedding cake ggsgofized in rose and a rose cor-
THE TOAST TQ THE BRIDE is here being pro-
Sosed by one >̂f Kelowna’s pioneer citizens, Mr. E.L Carruthers, at the reception in toe garden at the home of the groom’s parents, which followed the 







The first annual Commodore's.
Party will be held at <he "Kelowna 
Yacht Club on Saturday, Septem­
ber 8,. frpm 9:30 p.m. to 2 .a.m. - 
Refreshments will be served and 
entertainment provided for yacht 
club members.
bridesmaids, Miss Sharon Simpson Madeline Laiwton, Vancouver; M l^ 
and Miss Harriet ; .Jettsen iyefe-Phyllis SwitzeL^^^y 
-’•charming copies-of toe maid b f hon- 'St. clair Jellett, Vancouver; , Mr.
,or. Sharon was ta moss Jgfeen AHUgh Dalton, Vancouver; Mr. Jack 
' faille and Harriet in gold faille. Whalen, Vancouver; Miss M-. Pier- 
i- Both wore overskirts of shot rust cey,.'Vancouver;, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Reginald W. Merrick, of S“, Catherine^ Ontario, and and green silk liet.'Their matching Paulding, ■ Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. -- - - . . „eiT uaugmci & wcuumg, iyhs.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Horn,-of .Okanagan Mis- caps and colonial bouquets of gold ^Leslie Jones, Vancouver; .Mr; -, and ana yvhite carnatipns en ^arklinger chose a dress of mauve
sipn. pn.Saturday, August 11. Piped down the lawn 'mums completed toe picture. Mrs. M. Veavan, ^Vemon; 'Mrs. W.- nylon, with white hat and gloves
by J. Mitchell and W. MjR®ribf the Kelowna;Pipe ]j^, IIoj-ace Simpson acted as best R. Jackfon^Toronto. ^
Band,, the bride wore ]ade^ green lace enhanced by man,-while his three-year-old son *1116 bride’s going away costume
was held at the Wallow Inn, where dressed Alike in yellow organdy 
the parents of Ahe principals , as- over printed' taffeta . with which 
sisted toe young couple in receiv- they wore ; white lace gloves and 
ing the guests. For hel: daughter’s . matching'Tiats, and carried' tiny 
wedding, Mrs. Lowers chose a wine nosegays of mixed flowers, 
redingote with grey accessories and her-d hter’s eddin , Mr .
smart rust'.and cream figured silk and a' pastel corsage, while the-*
'•’•epe frock with rust acrps«r"*iPS ' .-V ----
he bride’s table' as
crepe frock ith rust accessories. groom’̂  mother, Mrs.. Mellin, was
a fA.vofi S pHiii -
AQUATIC LADIES’




SEPT. 8th — 2 p.m.
9-2c
Pretty Wedding Soleinnized 
A t Local Anglican Church
-A very pretty wedding was sol­
emnized :a t St. Michaels and All 
Angels’ Anglican'  Church s on Sep­
tember 3, when; Archdeacon D. S-. 
Catchpole read the vows of Barbara 
Mary Crofton, eldest daughter of 
Major and Mrs. Fi G. G. Mortimer,-
ed by M ss Ruth Simpsom - The , accessories of navy matched. ' Her 
uncle of the *bride, Mr. .'William hat was composed of daisies stitch-^
Bum and Mr. Victor Gregory- ^pted .ed to riavy net, trimmed .with veil; 
as ushers; Mrs. A. J: pritchhrd was and velvet ribbon.. She wore; a 
organist and/M ss ’Truda Hayes.^orsage of daisies. 
sang “ The Voice Tffat Breathed The toast to the bride was pro-
O’er.Eden,” while'the'couple sign- posed by Mr. Bruce Deans, and the ,  ,... , j  ,, -j  +
ed the register. , j ' toast to the bridesmaids proposed Reekie were asked to preside at
The bride’s ''nAtheri Mrs. S. M. by Allan Moss, and- responded tp- -  ̂ J- Misses Gwynne Foulds^ ’''’̂’” ’"""*'
topped with tiny pink rosebuds, 
and flanked with pink candles and 
bowls of pink. and iVhite gladioli. 
Mr. Bruce Deans proposed the 
bridal toast to which the groom re­
sponded. -
Miss M. Clarke and Mrs. D.'
LAfERING
of Kelowna, and Robert Charles, erina dresses of satin, with sweet- 
son of Mr. and Mrs, R. Y. Robert- heart neckline; short sleeves, puff- 
son, of Vernon. , ed satin .frim^set with roses at the
The lovely bride entered the ^shoulders and waist.'Miss Joceline
The bridal, bouquet featured dark 
red roses arid miniature white gla­
dioli. The bride’s o jewelry Simpson, wore’ a picture gown, of by Mr. Horace Simpson
was blue stone earrings and a pen- - — ■ ' ■ ■■ ■■. ......— , ... —  ........—:-------
dant set with - gold, a gift from' the 
groom.
The bridesmaids wore sister ball.
Millicerit:
Richards, Nancy Clarke, "Mrs. J 
TjriadgOld, M rs.;
Cretin,' Mr^ H. Blake, and̂ '̂M 
,B.:' ;Gre'eriwppd.\' ' \  
Following the reception; the 
bride and 'groom left for 'a ■ short ■ 
honeymoon by iCar ;to the (S ^
. . , . .. . , For-’travelling Vthe .bride donned a
Marriage vows; were exchanged black and white taffeta dress and , smbke'blue suit witl^ red and white
ggggggQjJgg
N h r r i a g e  V o w s  E x c h a n g e d  
A t  P r e t t y  f i ^ u g u s t  W e d d i n g
■ Upon toeir;return they will take 




enue, , .... , . . . . . , . . . .
responded’. The three-tiered wed- ’
dmg cake w as. surrounded by pink and j- Mrs  ̂ D. LeweFs and daughter, " 
net and flanked by pink tapers, sil- Beverley A^n, and Mrs. Garrison, 
The , bride, younger ' aaiighter of - ver- candlesticks, and pretty^ bbwls of Vernon; Miss Nancy Clarke, of
—J ;»»•— -n— i.vTY.._ui— — .. j!i--------  ■«*>_» TT — t „+! —ygj.. and Mr.V and, Mrs. G,;
and Barbie; of Calgary.
church was decorated with gladioli Carr-Hilton, aunt of the groom, of
and fem. - Duncan, were asked to^pour, w hile; FOR QUICK RESULTS.
church on the arm of her fatoer. ,- Jane Crofton MoriitoeP WQrem by Beth’ Clayton Rushtpri and' a black bolero, with a large blhck
The church was dcorated , with blue with niatching short gloves, Douglas Holland' Carr-Hiltbn, ,• both and white hat.
gladioli and asters. Organist was ® a’ Archdeacon Catchpole proposed
Pritchard. , • cresemt bouquet ̂  Lady Jane Mchael -and All Angels’ Anglican bridal toast to which the groom
The bride chose a ballerina-, and Mee gladioli. Mss Dora Mar? church. ...The 3:30 p.m .vows were rf«;nnnHpii- t Hp thrpp-tierpd wpd-
length dress of traditional white garet Crofton Mortimer, chose pink read •by. Vdn? D.S. "Catchpole
satin with’a net yoke and tiny seed for the flccasion with pink acces- Catchpole, ■ -
■ It featiiyed fingertip sleev u htei:; ui. i-, aiesui;KB; iiu iu u uu i i vc uu ,
, and tight-fitting bodice, buttoned featured Lady Jane and Mee glad-- Mrs. Frank''RusbtonV was of flowers.; Mrs. H. Blades., aunt,of Vancouver;
down th w ack  to the vraistline. Her . ■ Ponfip+bn ' given away by her father. The the bride, of Victoria, and Miss Pat Agassiz c' floor-length veil, which wasiwom Mr; Richard .Gale, of Penticton, • ......j -. j, . .. p
4 m- believed to be over 200 years old, while ushers were Stewart Robert-  ̂ ' rssistrne’' w i t h t o v  rm m iF B V iwas of Irish lace. I t was held in son. brother of the grobm, David p e .  bridal gown was of beautifol ’̂ sisting witn me ŝ ^̂  TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ,ADb
■ -  Chantilly lace over 'wtote-•place by artificial orange blosso^. Seymour, and Anthony.Tozer .S ' l n v l o n V e t  Voke -'yR featoVed-.Miss Mary.CpmpbeU, Miss Phyllis.
About too guests attended the.vre"'  ̂v.. • , gi^gves and' a verv full'' McDonald;: Misses .Antoinette a&jd'i 
ception a t  the Anglican Parish Hall g if-f  A^lndeau bf w hite\nd bale ^'®rida CbllF-Hn  ̂
which was beautifully decoVatbd . s W '  JeW 'heJ^ figgr lensth Oxen^^^with gladibli. .Parents of the prin--  ̂ ®̂  ner lloor -iensm , . . - v-
a
MONTREAL—’What fun it must have been tit. 
the Mad Hatter’s Party in “Alice in’ , Wpi^er-t 
land”!* With the March Hare and the sleepy Dor­
mouse . . . .  and an UNbirthday Cake! Well 
for your enjoyment, here is Swans Down s UN  ̂
birthday Cake. Thid-UNbirthday Cake is delicious­
ly moist, wonderfully tender—as arc all cakes niri-do 
with Swans Down • Cake Elourl Try SW-VNb 
DOWN UNBIRTHDAY CAKE: Bake Devils
buttcr-typo.frosting . .  .'place smaller cake on top .̂ .̂ .  coYPr with butter
frosting. M o l t  2 squares Baker’s Unsweetened Chocolate .and 2 tca-
■ spoons butter over not water and blend. Pour slightly, cooled chocolate 
• miiituro over the sot frqsting on cake layers, letting R  run do>vn sufcs. 
Keep cake in cool place until chocolate is firnu j i
•Sco Walt Disney's all cartooA wdnderfilm “Alice m Wonderland 
at your theatre. , -
f Feci like  Saying ••Thanks A A«IIfon” to the Blue-Jay folks for giv­
ing us woiidcrful PAcnj/Iium. I t’s the greatest scientific
discovery ,in years for people who'sunor from corns, and 
cnlluses , , . and BlucJay have put it in , tocir uow 
BLUE-JAY Cora and Callus Plasters to give us all 
"happy” feet. I t took 10 years of scientific research for 
Blue-Jay to develop this wonder-working medication.
Now actual scientific tests prove that it ends 85/o ot all 
corns and callusfca in record time . . .  quicfccr man rmy 
otheytfeatmon{! Ask your druggist today for Blue-Jay ,
Cora Plasters with PhenyliuntI __•, ; . ,




cipals assisted in receiving the 
guests; the bride’s mother' choosjrig: 
a dress of navy Wue sheer over 
matching slip with,' lace trim with 
navy 'and/ blue i accessories. Her 
corsage lyas: of r^d gladioli while 
the. groom’s mother wore a brown 
crepe dress; w:ith brown accessories, 
and a corsage of white gladiolL ’ 
Two very 'close iriends, of ; the'
pmk lilacs held- her floor - length 
veil of embroidered netf in place;
Her bopquet was of pink ;  ,tinted : ;a ; loving- wag/presente
white gladioli which was’;held by to ; ,the; bride’s ; )|reat-g^ 
pink tulle and she wore a gbld'and ; bp i their : gblden - wed^ 
amethyst pendant and chain be- sary, -
longing to her mother. . • Following the receptibn the bride *
The bridesmaid, Miss Rosemary apd groom Jeft for Vernon, which 
Evans, chose a igown of white net will be theiy tempbr|5iT home.' 
yiito a fitted lace -’hodice and lace' , out-of-^town' gUests’were! Mr.' arid 
inserts in hur full bulerina length M^s^ H. •Blades, of Viĉ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ uncle
familv Mr's K Thomson and Mrs green taffeta. She and'aunt of the btide; Mrs..G. Cob-
E StallSd i^Ve S  wore a bandeau of net and flowers iby, 'Winnipeg, aunt of the-bride;
S  toe urns lab ile  S y e u v f  S i  ■ ^ rs . Carr-Hilton. grandmother faf
T The'flower* girls, Miss-.Sheridan +oj, aunt of the eroom both of
S i  Mis^^B EidJ^^M?ss v"* f Sk  ^̂ ® ■ Duncan; Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carr-,cutti. Miss B. Line, Miss v, riii . jjjgg Karen Argyle, wore pink Hilton of Vancouver- Mr E. Al-
awka and Mrs, L.-Rampone. blue: respectiyely, flobr-length . derman of Vembn^Mrs. H. BolstUd,
Archdeacon D. !S. Catchpole pro*:' frilly floral organdie, Kate Gre^n- of Nakusp, and) Mr. and Mrs;. B- 
posed the bridal toast to which the avvay dresses. Botji wore .ffilly — , .
groom responded. ' Mr. • Richard' >?andeaus and carried nosegay bou-,
Gale, best man, proposed a toast to quets surrounded with . the lace
edged frills'like their dresses.
,Mtv Miqkey Morffs, -of Varnon, 
attended,;;the grooiri ; as best ipan, 
while Mr! Ken Tutt was the usher.
About 60 guests attended toe re­
ception' held in thb garden and
Portable E lectric
SEWING .MACHINE
As Low As $89.50 Ebay Terms 
'R. E; CONIT—Phone 978.L4’ 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY 17-Ttf».
the bridesmaids.
The V three-tiered wedding cake 
with an arch of lilies-of-the-valley 
and two domes,,-centred the laep- 
covered table and w as, banked ' by- 
two ’silver' candlesticks. ' Four sil-
Thompson; and ‘daughter, Roberto,;, 




**Docrcp'U’'  is the word you may 
apply to t h a t  
ageing' refriger­
ator; or, range 
kbf youto. B u t  
Mo ybur I'rig^
idairfi d e a le r  
_  they’re g o 0 d, 
oalcablo appliance|, Ho can recon­
dition anil refinish them so they'll 
, give a lot of service to seme other 
customer ot his. That’s why ho a 
ready to take them'vft your hands 
and give you suclv a handsomo 
irudo-in nllowanco on a now 
F R IG ID  A IR E  REFRIGER­
ATOR or T*RIGIDAIRE ELEC­
TRIC RANGE. That trade-in 
nllowanco w'ill go a long way on 
tho down payment. And budget 
terms will t alto care of tho bal­
ance. Yes, it’s easy to got that 
' wonderful “lift" a 
kitchen will give you 
with your I''rigldnlro dealer soon,
But I ’vo di^eoy- 
crod how to cap- 
turo it, in the 
beat jellies and 
jams ever.. You 
Bco.AVithCERTO 
Liquid Pectin I 
can do dow n
S;a when fully rjpo a t, tho of their flavour porfeetton — 
"and their fresh, delicious flavour 
is- retained bccauso a ono-ininulo 
boil is ail that’s noccasnry  ̂with 
Certo. Tho samo with nu muts. 
And with Corto, results nro < al­
ways 80 surcj'if you follow the, 
easy instructions fourid in tlio 
booklet' under tho label of every
. Certo boltlo. Besides saving uu, to
ir 2/3 tho time of tho former long 
really modem boil method, with Corto you get 
u. Talk it over up to 60% more jam or jolly from 
tho eamo amount of fruit. '
fl*s Just lik e  A Party , *. simh a special trea t. . .  when you eervo tho
family piping hot, homamadc biscuits for dinnerl 
Anil now proud you feel wlien thcy’ro feathcrllght 
and melting and delicious—n.s all your baking siiro
to ho, wlien you u««s CALUMET BAKING
It) u e
.......................................... .. POW-
i DERl Yes, Calumet nleans such «uro success in 
.baking rakes, riiuifins'or tca-hUcuits.-Tho douhio 
' action of Calumet, first in tlio mixing bowl and then 
in tho oven, assures you light, evenly textured bis­
cuits . . . tender and fliiity cakes ’ll’ munin.<i. The two tcparnlo actions, 
tiiat neither stirring nor interruptions cm  disturb, arc tho best guaran­
tee I know for wonderful baking-results I
”5mnmerl/in‘'e . . .  And TA« living isnU EasyP* l^rdon mo if I mnko 
free with tlio Ooishwin song, but with prices gelling 
80 liigh and mighty, things just aren't ensym y more >
— even m summertime. Right about now is when 1 
realiv aupreeiato the advantages of Personal Plan' ,,
- t h e  WANK OF MONTREAL way of making S. - 
toilav’s dollar go almost as far as tho o1d-fii«lunaisi ^
' kind. ’Wav bark Iri January when m y  budget was ■  
showing tigns of going into a tail-wdn, I .began/^
Peramaf i ’fmmmtf. Now Pin Imlter off fmaneialiy ilmn I'vo been fqr, 
yoars —oven if my inoome didn't shoot up with tlie ewt-of-Iiving index. 
There’s monev in my Imnk account . .  . and I’m adding to it regul irly. 
Why not try fVrsmud Pfaimini; youm-lf? You’ll Im lielighteil witli tlio 
renuUs once vou get down to it. Ju^t ask for your ,fire copy of the 
booklet ••PEltSONAL PLANNING" at your ncijiibouthood B of M 
btani^
ver cups won by the brlde*s father homo of tbn groonits parents. Par- 
wero at each corner of the table; ents. of the ,princip,als assisted in 
A bayonet, which was brought' receiving the guests, the bride’s 
home from overseas by her brqth- mother choosing'a pale pink and 
er, was-used by the bride - and black silk , dress, with which she 
groom to cut tho wedding cake.- wore a large black and white hat. 
For travelling' to points south by while the groom's mother was in a 
car, tho bride chose a light blue !
gabardine suit, with white and navy ' LOCAL WOMEN’S
blue accessories. Her going away /^rtTT iaPTT TTnPM C! ' 
corsage was of dark red roses and V '- 'L 'tv y A J- ' U
white stephanotis. The bride and CLOTHING DEPOT 
■groom will reside in Prince George,
upon their return. ! . A clothing depot-’Nins been orr
Telegrams were received from gnnfzcd qs a result of the need felt 
CeyloVi, '; England, and Yahk,. B.C. by civic and provincial social wcl- 
Open house was hold after tho ro- fore 'workers.* In the past, clothing 
ception at the homo of thC''bride's mostly used hod been collected by 
parents, wliorc the presents' were various organlzallons^ end issued 
displayed. ’ , from a variety of plncos. It was felt,
Out-of-town guests were: ' Mr. that the pooling of this effort, with 
Stewart Robertson, groom’s brother, a view to creating a central depot, 
Mr. and IVDrs. H. Daumstod, sister would have many advantages, a 
of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. Frank greater variety of sizes and types 
Reiser, Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Dres- could bo handled more efficiently 
scr, Mr. and Mrs,,F.. Tremblay, all and a better service thereby given 
of Vernon. , Mr. Dick Gale, 'Mr. to those who required this typo of 
and Mre. A, Hunt, Cnpt. A. V. Sur- assistance. ' The Local Council of 
' tees, bride's undo, Mts. R, Barton,; Women under tho presidency of 
all of Penticton, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mrs. T, P. McWJIlioms, organized 
,, Surtees, counsins of tho bride, from the centrolizaiion of this project in- 
'Vnneouver, * i' eluding tho rollccting, denning,
■--------------— — !-» ' mending and issuing of both used
AT ELDORADO ARMS , , . last and,new Oiothing. 
week are Mr. Francisco Marino, Duo-to the klndnc,ss of tho Sal- 
from Palermo, Italy; Mr. and Mrs, vntlon Army, the depot carries on 
J. M. Lindsay, of Victoria; Mr, and in their hall Saturday morning and 
Mrs. J. jT. Conway, Mr, and Mrs, Saturday afternoon of each week 
Panos Gratso.s, Mrs. A, B. and Miss and the women voiuntoers from 
M. Erskino, Mr, and Mrs. Harold various organizations do tho 'wbrk. 
Foley and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J„ Spurrier was in charge. 
Jocelyn Davidson and Mr, and Mrs. No clothing is is.sucd until a vou- 
W. A. Williamson, oil of Vancouver; chcr has been obtained by those 
. Mr. and Mrs. E  M. Knapik, of Oak- who dcsiro clothing from the wel- 
land, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. fare workers or tjio hcnds'of well 
Cmilthard. from Fxlmonlon; Mr. known organizations.
Complete re-organization -of the 
entire movement is being planned 
by toe Kelowna and District Girl 
Guide Association. In order to com­
plete the new program, all old and 
new Guides and Brownies should 
contact Mrs. George Rnnnard/ 2100 
Abbott Street, for. further inform­
ation. Her phone number is 1 ICO.
Girls from eight to 11 years of 
age are eligible f6r the’ Brownie 
groups,'yvhilo those In the 11 to 10 
years of. age bracket may become 
Guides, It is also hoped eventual­
ly to build up a Sea Ranger crow 
In Kelowna for girls 10 and over, 
who will form a nucleus of poten­
tial lenders.
Many now plans arc being Imnig* 
urated for the program this Fall, 
and with the start of school and the 
end of summer holiday.s, ncllvo in­
terest, In tho Guide and Brownie 
movement is expected to reacli an 
all-time high, Consideration Is 
being given at present to the idea 
of a mass group travelling to see 
Princess Elizobeth and Prince Phil­
ip at one ot their stops along their 
train route to Vancouver.
Also being formed at the same 
time, Is' a completely new associa­
tion, the group composed of active­
ly-interested mothers and friends 
of both the Guides and Brownies. 
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HOME FROM'EASl' . , , Mrs. 
lionise Brockman lias returned 
homo after two months spent in 
Eastern Coqada with relatives.' •
and Mrs, W. F» Bodlno, of Yakima• 
and Mr. and Mrs.. John Piper, of 
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Because the used clothing is not 
varied enough and, not nearly 
enough to-: 1111 the need, the grant 
from the Community Cheat has 
cnalilcd the depot to purchase new 
clothing where needed especially 
children's „ underwear and 8hoe.*i, 
arid helping some adults In the 
same way.
During ihc 1̂ 50-51 season, 2.54
farmento were issued tp women, 21 to men and 917 to children |n- clnding layettes. In total approxi­
mately 250 people received assist­
ance through too clothing depot. ,
BUNNY HUTCH 
SCHOOL
For Little Folk 
RE-OPENS SEPT. 10
MISS J', HAMBLIN, Principal, 
"673 Lawrence Avc. (ivar)
10-lp
COMPLETELY NEW IDEA IN CURLERS I
Improved, spinning-typo, curleril Flex- 
/b/e: work perfectly with various-sized 
curlSf lock closer to tho hoadi Non-lf/p ' 
tongue: holds hair secure while wlnd- 
ingl Comfortable: smooth surfaces are 
easy on fingertips! Pretty; pink-and- 
white plastici
PLUSI Neutrolizor Booster 
For A; Wove You Sol And Forflol I
Now<« . . only In the famous Richard 
Hudnut Homo Permanent. . .  Neutralizer 
Booster, the secret Hudnut discovery 
actually wealhorproofs your wave . .  • 
so that it comes back with a "bounce" 
after every shampoo, stays in, no mat- 
. tor what the weather may bel
Special Combination Package i Richard 
HudAut Home Permanent Reflil. .  • plus 
. . .  Whirl-a-Wave Curler Kit« . .
' , ■ 1 ■ i . I ■ ' • ■ ■ ■
Make our stpre your Home Permanent headquarters. 
EUzttbeth Arden or Toni Kits — Bobby Pins — Hair Nets, etc
McGJLL & WILUTS Ltd.
The Rcxall Drug Store
Phone 1 9  W e D eliver
\
TT
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l i b Pkgf.
Burn’i
Pkg.
Spread®̂ ®y. 2  Ib Pkg.
l^umba. Ib.











AH prices effective . 
Fri. Mon.-& Tues.
Sept. 7 & 8, lb & 11
Your slated for real values t^is.vireek at SjUTPERr 
VALU with these tasty/school-itime lunch 
suggestiQtis:. . .
Whether your kiddies carry theirrlunch (or dash home “for 
their noon m ea l. . . you’ll find,a'variety of foods.that will, 





















0 R A N (^  ARE FEATURED TllIS 
WEEK-END AT SUPER-VALU
• /- '/  V, J- r U r
They are' top quality, sw e e t' arid ‘ 
full ofl juice. The perfect fruit for ’ 
those-lunch, kits I Stack up at this 
price. > . ^  ^  C
M ed iu m  s i z e . ■  ■
I M M O m  Large size, lb .'.... .....................................
Famous V ’s, lb. .....................  ....
WATERMELONS ■ «>•
I5RAPES Local, 8 lb. b ask ets........ ....................
I5A N T A L o y "■ ^  ̂
iilR N ' Golden Baintam; ' Ftesh daily, dozen .........  ~.v32c
''C |l-ERt ^  ................
CARROTS Local, large buncljes, ea!?h ... .......10?.
MEATY SHOEIBEAS m o   ̂ or ^ a u ,»  6Ic
LEGS y ih o le  or half, lb-....,.................... .............. ...... *  95c
io n  BIB I ^ PS -  l  99c
lb 69f
i J f f n  p iiiS ifi p icm esv..57«
fresh cod FIllEtS » t “ ” u. 37«
FRESH SOLE FlI LETS'ŵppea  ..... ">•
FRESH PORK PlCNlC wmp SF
PORK BUTT ROASTS .  69c
P16S :f 1EET C..ooa ona wrapp̂ .....:.. :...-...:..  ̂■>. '17c
;.vi
So- on
■JAMTARTSCTS:”' :   34c
ASSORTED C R E A B IS p & r 30c 
GOLDEN PUFF "SSa*. . . 32c 
DIGESTIVE  ̂ 24c
CARAMEL WftfER f'S  ”aT i  32 t 
FRUIT CAKR^a*!^;*:___ 40p
■ SUGAR' CR IS® ^^ li:;';
R O B I N H O O D # T S ; ,o ,a .:^  
CREAM OF 29c
. CORN ■mAL'.’S^iti.,:' - ; - - ': /-:-?58c:' 
SHREDDED WHEATp„; 2 „, 31c
.R R O c c b iJ S ^ w .: - . . . .
BRUSSELS SPROUTS > 3 |c
I'lMA'BEANS;?;|?»a.;v_:::v^
GREEN'iPEAS'Sf'™'.::!. . . . '28c'
ICE'CREAM^^iil'r^.. ;... '27c
POTATO CHlRl̂  Ob,. . . . . .  ̂ 2̂ ^̂
REDDI WHIP «h . . . . . .  59c
STRAWBEimiES, ”C '  - 48c
Cannel Vegetables
p r A Q S I z o B  •  . AJi
A E in iJ  Fancy, tin ,i.
Jains - Marmalades•K • ~   ̂ t.. ■ .■ ,,•■■■■:■.:■■■ ■■ r ■•■•■■■■ m y ■ .• • i.
54c
a
Pure- n o ^
24 oz. jar ....
Pure ■





. MARMALADE r » ‘ r ‘' r ..  35c
MARMALADE . __ ,  30c
PEARCEirS HONEY L ' \ '  8 fc
; V
- irf ,. .
PEANUT BUHER 35c
SANDWICH SPREAD ."rMr 35c 
DEVILED HAM . r *’*”* '̂* 2ittc
MEAT SPREADS’.^ r^ a ., ... 15c
^RGEH.'B
CrOOD







Sl*e 5 ■■ ■ V ■., ■
m Fancy,, tin ...............     |! I |C
r n R N  9 9 0 -V U lU V  Fancy, tin ..................... ..... <6 for
TOMATOES „ M„ . . . . . . . . 21c
SAUER k r a u t  K - . 0. 19c
SWEET POTATOES , 30c 
GREEN BEANS 16c
BEEF L 0A F «. .  «„ . .  30c
STEAK CASSEROLED” 43c
CORNED B E E F 3 4 c
REEF CUBES .... ...li... 49c
CORNED MUTTON K V  44c
Seateods
SALMON «n.. . . . . . :.46c
HERRING D o t : , . . -20c
TUNA F iB H ,rr« n ..... :. . . . . . . 29c
WHOLE CLAMS TJL ,^....  42c



















. . . . 37c V "Perf)ound
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Fraser Dood I t  Again
_ Bud ThueO  > Kamioot» Silver 
,Str«alw won the B.C. Little World 
Series (provincial Teen Tbwn Soft- 
tMdl duanpionsldps) at Vancouver 
over the vire«dc>cn(L Viaserwonthe
same citation twice betoire'with the * 
KdownaAces. ' • /





TO X F. BELL
etc., etc. In short the blockade.
In -the t ^  republic, the gloom 
was heavy' and, dark. Along the 
road that wound up to the capital, 
only the thinnest trickle ol traffic . * 
made its way. For the little re> 
.public which lives on tourist traffic 
It meantf tightening its belt. The 
siege lasted for 12 months, then for 
the first time in European history 
the communist forces accepted an 
uncompromising .surrendw. ' Thei
iiigs \.ompiete 
Training Course at Ellison
iB liar pipes were prono 
Tostoptfiealealtirta ,
W« had f ha euro 
That sha was saoldng.
WiGHTMAN 
PLUMBING
891 Lawrence Ave. Phone U2S
- Joseph sFermah Bell, agw  j4^ >738 
Elhott Avenue, a weli'hhown; tesi- 
_ . , dent of the district since the turn
Cnty Council plans to hgld a spe> century, died suddenly Mon* forces of democracy had triumphed,
d a l committee at live o’clock to- *™m a heart seia-' The Casino wm closed. • ,
day> to condder the latest-steps' in bre., V - « * On the mommg of the, •- /vii wpri> tanpht Ky
the dispute between the d ty  and ' Last'rites were held-* yesterday httle, highway was again crammed tor BU’ PiirceUa Six cmididates 
the IntemaUonal Brotherhood of•' afternoon from the chapel of. Day’s with cars and buses. In the streets - Private nUot lieencM wpm>
PuneraLService. with Rey. R. C. S. of San Marino, rushing tourists 
CtysdBle, Rutland United .Church,, were again .buying stamps. ^ pH  S E T t h ^  
officliUng.: assisted by Rev. > J." A, ■ ing'  ̂the famous wincs.imd' the speix
Burial was in Kelowna cial “Holy Bread*’-and ̂ bytog^^^  ̂ . ^  .P • • ■
Flight'and written tests 'have Dave Hodgkinson of Vancouver, in- 
been completed by seven student epedor, with the Federal Depart- 
pUots at Ellison Field. 'Kelowna Tiransport
Electrical Workers.
According to Ifeyor'W. B; Hugh- 
cS'Games a decision wiR' be made 
as to whether the dispute will go 
before an arbitration'board. J. N. 
Ross, international representative 
of the union, is in the d ty  today, 
and intimated, the electrical work­
ers’ union will abide by the deci­
sion of the arbitration board.




cemetery, with - the following' m a^ificent vi;$w from the- towers' 
>: Messrs. .L. of -the castles.' ‘ '
Student pilots awaiting results of 
their written tests are: Tony Bull. 
Gerry A. Fbuld, Dr. Pat Talbot, ait 
of Kelowna; Joe Kramer. Brides- 
ville; Vem Van Steinberg,. Pen­
ticton. and Hbnry A. ' Sewers. 
Grand I^rks. ' ,
Alan;,-Marshall 'of Kelowna has 
complded
friends as. pall-bearers:
Clement, C.' Clement, G.'MacDon-, 
aid, A. MacDonald, H. Bailey and 
•E. Cross.
Ctoming to .the OkanSgan SO years 
the date Mr.
his flight'..test for his 
' WJritten tests,were suj^rvised by commercial pilot’s licence.'
The war was over! HERB. i f
> j  • V., 38P>’ W  Bell settled in
.fTlm forenmn and eight hourly, the lauson district' After a-long 
employees, of the , city electrical . term a t farming' he retired four
years ago, moying to’ Kelowna m 
1949. He was a diredor of-Kel­
owna Creamery Ltd.
Bom in Guelph, Ont.,,he leaves 
his widow: one daughter, Mrs, E.
staff were -dismissed by the city 
. nearly a month- ago, when they re­
fused to carry oiit instructions in 
connection' with the erection of 
higher poles for transmission lines.
R9SS intimated -that .unless the 
. city' is willing ta  arbitrate, he 
would seek the right to prosecute; grandchildren, .arid 
under the B.C. Industrial Concilia* Herbert "Bell, New
tion and Arbitration Act, ---------------
“ IVe are ■willing to arbitrate’’ and 
if the board decrees that we are 
wrong and violated the agreement, 





T - /T -ii:  ̂ 1.1 14 Ti- ' Before the 1951-52 scholastic sea- f.J .  ̂(Lillian) Caldwell, Vancouver; • son is a week’ old Kelowna High • is 
'two grandchildren; two great- embarking pna'^and-scalc athletic-
■. endeavot,. that
Westminster,. to makp:- tii£ / forihi^^
Bon SleLcod'blinked when he saw Grapefruit In bis ad . .  . -
W hat’s Grapefruit got to dp with Real Estate 
and Insurance?
Well; they’re all nripredletable! Tou never. 
know when you’ll get a: squirt in the ey^ 
V. . and you never know when you’ll 
need Insurance o r. Betd. . c o u ^
■ E h , > D o n ? . ' , ' , ‘ ^







REMEMBER YOUR TICKETS ,
■ \ F O R  S A T U R D A Y  -,
22“<i SEPTEMBER
The Kelowia Junior Chamber of Commerce 
invites you to its '
fttliRual Banquet 
lia rv est Ball
at the Canadian Legipn 
I GOOD FOOD  ̂ ‘
#  GOOD MUSIC
'* 0  GOOD COMPANY ‘ 
0  GRAND TIM E 
—Carl Dunaway’s Orchqstra-r- ' ^ 
Ti(:k:ets Available from any Jaycee Member
chairip^ioii^p 
spect-
The seasoti’a  fint.major- event- 
comes; offi^tctobtruv^- â  ̂
is; the House Splash; a t tfee-Â uat̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
open to the'^uhl^ - * ■
The fpur House^t^^rt^
)S i^ a : hnd ;G 
iri speed swimming;̂ ;̂ ri  ̂
exhibition diving, rhythmic swim- 
Mrs. H, W. Arbuckle has beeri ap-. ming and canoe racek Based on.the 
pointedcam p adviser for -North present trend, the weatherman will 
Okanagan divisipn^ and Mrs. George likely'!- beam on rthls intra-mural 
Rannard. has^ been named district. meet. - ,
commissioner, succeeding Mrs, Ar-' ' ------------------------^
. buckle, '.according. to an announcer 
ment made this week by Mrs. G; W.
.’Husband,', acting - division conunis- 
■ riorier for North Okanagan.
Mrs. Husband and Miss Grace 
. Nichols, of r Vemon, were in ‘ Ke­
lowna last Saturday to make ai*- 
rangements for the vSit of - the 
Provincial Girl Guide 'secretary,
Miss Kay Boult, who will be holdr 
ing training clasSfes in KelPwna on 
October 7 and 8. • '
Mrs. Arbuckle has :been active dh 
yaripus capacities in the Girl .Guide 
movement - '. pince : its - organization 
here in -1921, first as Tawny Owl; 
then Brown Owl of the Brownies;
.captain'of the Kielowna Girl Guide
I T  P A Y S  
D I V I D E N D S
.Yes, insurance: pays,heavy  
dividends . . in peace of
mind . . .  in complete safety 
against' tinforseen losses. 
Don’t gamble, when a few, 
pennies protects you.'
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard AvenUe Keioiivfta, BG.
. . . ' EHONE 127
P R E S C R I P T I O N




. RU TrJlim  — School rp-opened 
here a t Rutland, wi& 
pf 933 pupils. There wete special 
ceremonies, and pfiprtftil^ 
given .by Principal D.' H. Campbell, 
who is:back'atihis’bld jpb after, an 
extended- sick leave, and by Trus-; 
tee ^George Day. ■ , - .
New teachers,-'6ri < the,' staH;̂  w
v-yuipauy aiiu xor me lasi nine, jgan McDougaU,' a - daughter.-of the ', 
years, commissioner of the Kelowna ’Dougald' McDpugall, who . is . 
aisirict. . . , teaching art; - John (Jock) David-
The Kelowna district is embraced son,'who comes.here from Quespel, 
in the North Okanagan division,'of but'prior , to- that came-- recently 
which Mfs. Arbuckle-will be camp from Scotland; H. .D. Pendy,.com- ;j
i mercial teacher;, who : is another 
ifbrm erjlocah^
of Jack; Dendy; ̂ bf ;the Belgo; :F jL ?







?HOWB ,l l l l  F.OR INFORMATION
l iA S t  CHANCE T O N I6 H T at 7 and 9.12 
■to pee the ace dramatic story of the. year 
K l|lK ' DOUGLAS —  JAN STERLING .
' • in “ACE IN  T H E  HO LE”
B^titled “TH E BIG CARIVAL” 
T onight Thur., your last chance to see this.'
FRI. 7 an4 9 P*ni. 
SAT.^i:bTit.-^from 1 p.m 
'1
- ' Last 'cQi^'
pan.; gi ^in., 7..p.m,
ibte i)howine<̂ .io
C o in in g  M O N . -  .T U E S ,  |











M M iiiiiD Jik in i
THIS POWER PACKED STORY 
Is'^uscd on actual coses from tho 
files of the Post Office Depart­
ment,
^PLUS—
CARTOPN -  NOVELTY
And
r ip e n  Bream Come True




COMING W ED. ONLY
8 Complete Shows—3,45, 6.30 ami 
0.06
# ? I  ̂ 4 '
•THULE'TBAiN'*—Gene Autry 
and “BAIIY AIAKES 8” with 
Robt. Young
N O f E ’
This la a profram Change.
»R8 ,
,,Ke Voaeeampanied children to 
UsI aheW.
KinK
v IO H N
A great epic WESTERN ACTION 
DRAMA set in the Groat Mojave 
Desert. ■ ■ . ■. .,
-P L U S -




To Uie many who took my 
advice ..and ..bought .BOOK 
TICKETS Saturday night.
Now
1 know you will never aUiid 
In line again to buy tickets. i 
WITH YOUR SAVINGS ybii 
can buy some Candy from our i 
wcll*stockca bar.
5 iirhets (or SJiO 





st u d e JSits—
Evrninga ..........6 lickcls for ;i.00
CHILDREN-
Evenings ..........6 Uck'eU for IJM
Matiiwes . . .  ,7  tickets (or 1.00
' (From Page !,■ Col. ' 5)_ . 
'they include scvcrol stamps fram 
Snn'Marino. • •
I t  would bo almost' impossible to 
have a complete collection, for very 
astutely the republic, creates a new 
issvio every three, or four months. 
Just to sort' of keep tho «market 
lively sliall-wp sayl , '
During the ’ Inst year, however; 
things haven’t been going too well 
, for San Marino. It all began Inst 
August when the communist gov­
ernment of the.'republic decided 
that they could use-some of the 
millions of the wealthy capitllsts of 
Italy and so they constructed a 
large, very dignnnt and very plush 
casino (or gambling rooms) tom- 
pteto with roulette wheels, . dice 
tables'and 'n il the modern inven-, 
tlOns for mbking the job of losing,, 
your money exciting and Interest-1 
ing.'
DISASTER STRIKES
For several weeks all went well. 
From tlie rich Italian towns of Bol­
ogna, Forli, Rimini, etc., the weal­
thy capitalists came, fheir pockets 
lined with gold, crowded tho dice 
tables and kept the roulette wheels 
spinning.' Then disaster struck, the 
cold wiw in reverse; tho Italian 
governrrRnt (the Chri.stlan Demo­
crats) decided that they didn’t ap­
prove too much of this method of 
taking money from the rich and 
distributing . it to the prolctKrint, 
preferring instead the old-fashion­
ed method of taxation whlcli' you 
all must admit is certainly much 
more painful than the method of 
tile ’’Ilcds of San Marino.” .*Along 
the border between thb two repub­
lics it became nece.i!iinry to show n 
.pasiiport, not Just an ordinary paiiatf 
port, but n passport correctly 
stamped In good order, etc., and 
with a permit for re-entry Into It­
aly—a permit which could be ob* 
talncd only after the mo.it suffo* 
eating bureaucratic regulations had 
been complied with. Tlie papers for 
tho automobile hod to bo in order,
BOYD
THEATRE ,
' 4, miles frolh.."Keloi>viia' op ’ the 
Vernon' Highway " ’ '







FRI. — SAT. ,




with Brian Donlevy, Forrest 
Tucker, Ella Raines 
Here Is the story of the two- 
fisted furies, always ready and 
waiting for action, ■
MON TUES.




with Adcle Mara, Jim Davis and 
Forrest Tucker 
It’s a rougli and rugged story of 
California, n lowlcss era, when 
men were men and women were 
glad of it.
Starting Time Not 
Later Later than 8.30
f AMI Lt  FUN
Complete Stocb Ootliutg 
and Footwear
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS, 
SENIOR STUOm rS
Gornall,; a high’ school teacher; 
Mrs. B. Conibear, who will teach 
French; anditwo primary teachers, ; | 
OVIiss Doreen Craig and Wah Ben ' 
Lee, a Canadian of Chinese ances­
try,^ It is reported that the: home,. I 
ecqribipics and iiidurirlal arts’ teach- -1 
ers, lV&s. Greig and Mx.. Redman,^ 
(From -Page 1, Col. 2) who have put in only part tirhe herc-
they collided-at PendoZl and Bei* -in the past .year, will be, full time ' 
nard. members-or the local ‘staff this sea>
TWO FINED
y Hewetson subsequently .was 
charged in magistrate’s -court with : 
makiTig a right hand turn from a 
‘left turn lane and was fined $10.
T hat afternoon ; (Saturday) at:
Haynes and Smith, two li^ht de-''
.livery, trucks collided.y causing min­
or'daihage’ only. 'Drivers were A.
R. Wigglesworth, Kelowna, and 
Mrs. J, Nicholas, R.R; 2, Kelowna. '
Last Friday afternoon at Richter 
and' Clement' autos driven by J. C;;
Lundy’ and Yvonne D'eleume, both 
of Kelowna, were in collision, re­
sulting in minor, damage.' ' .
Liindy was fined .$15 in majgis-: 
trate’s court, for driving without 
due care and attention.
Two minor ' accidents . occurred 
Saturday , night after the lacrosse, 
game, both at Berpard intersections.
•However .official reports were not 




SPORTS COATS—̂ Tweeds, etc.,
8 to 14 at ..... .'$J2.50 to $16.50
BOYS'- W INDBREAKSi^g
Sharkskin, etc..........$6.25 to $8.95
BOYS’ 'and STU D ENTS’' 
COVERTS, FLANNELS, 
.WORSTED'S, TW EEDS, etc. —
I All -c o lo r a n d  styles. Siaes 6 to 
'̂.'...18. Priced at—
■ $4.50, $4.95, $5.50, $5.95, $6.95,up
BOYS’ SCHOOL SW EATERS
' - —̂ -Warren; Knit' and Monarch, 
/S iz e s  24 to 34.
[' .Puflovers...............i $2.50 to $4.50^
CardigatijS ........ $3.75 to $7.95
 ̂ 'l
‘r BOYS’'N A V Y  BLAZERS—6 to, 
14 years at .......... $6.95 and $7.50
. IRON MAN PANTS — 6 , to Id  
,. ye îrs. Priced a t $3.85 an4 $4.50
GREY FLANNEL' SHORTS —
' 4 to 14 years a t .... $2.75 and $3.5()
A'r r o
BOYS’ and STU D ENTS’ 
DUROY LONGS—6  to 18 
All co lors....... $6.50 to
BOYS^ and STU D ENTS’ 
ARDINE LONGS. 6 to,
at   —..."....................  $7
TW EEDUROY LONQ S-
Bro'w’n only ................. :...;




stone.” , Sizes' 11 to \4 y i . , 
All colors .and styles. 
Priced at—
$2.95, $3.25, $3.50, $4.50
SHOE DEPARTMENT
B o y s ’ S c h o o l  S h o e s
SENIOR STUDENTS' OXFORPS — In
brown or black .Oxfords. Monk straps, gliillic 
ties, etc. A wide selection. Sizes 6 to 12. Priced 
a t ............. ......................... $7.95, $8:95, $9.95 up
'-I I I \
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS—Sturdy, long-wear­
ing neolite soles.
.Si/.cs,ll to 13^; a t ............... ........ $4.95 to $5.50
Sizes 1 to Sy>, p a ir........................ $5.50 to $6.95
STURDY OXFORDS in brown and,black calf, 
monk straps, ghillic ties, half tracks, etc, Sikes 
11 tol3K ’. p a ir..................................$3.95, $5.45
Sizes 1 to 5y!i $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 up
SCHOOL FOOTWEAR FOR BOYS, 
GIRLS, STUDENTS ;
STUDENTS’ LOAFERS — All styles, colors; 
wine and brown. Sizes 5 to a t $6.95, $7.9 î
s a d d l e ’ OXFORDS i n ’ brown and white,' 
navy and white. Narrow and medium littings. 
Sizes 5 to 10, p a ir .....................................  $6,95
GIRLS’ OXFORDS in moccasin toe patterns.' 
Sizes 4jd to 10 A.A. and B. widths at
—$6.95, $7.95
MISSES’ OXFORDS in brown and black calf. 
Sizes 11 to 3, Priced a t .................$4,50 to $6.95




'yAs, Gaorpa, . . .  Wa forgot to pid if) i
MotW.”
J R  I i  m  ■  ' ■ i r  ■ /Mkat El I  n T I  C  CifW l C  I Bm L C  ^
OUALITY MERCHANDIBE FOR OVER SO YEARS







: fCALOAĴ Y—ICP) — Pilot of a 
'^mmcrctal î latje SyUig from 
Prince Bujpert .to. Calgary found. 
gomeUtidg wrong with the rodder 
oontrola. He. discovered a frightened 
^fpmunk lodg^'Jn the space he* 
low, the pedal arm ahotber chip­
munk dropped from'the ' cockpit ; 
..ceiling and,a third appeared, beside 
the pilot-He set th ^  free!in the 
fields after landing.
SPAIN WELCOMED TO ALLIED CAMP
‘ ?4'ji' » % ‘
B ita d
aiA' m rT ' . v , '  , .
Two Vernon Residents 
Capture Aggregate
goQd horsemanship! ;
The musical ^ i r  race, always a 
lapghprovoker; had the crowd 
roftring with delight as the daalt lo r 
a sandbag became more hectic each, 
time the music stopped. '
The tent-pegging contest was an- .
SVPIIIIIE
aumu
X W O  Vernon residents, Mrs. E. A. Rendel! arid T. Wilmot, otfier thriUer. ShouU aplerity.wM̂ ^
1 shared the grand championship aggregate at the Fourth fi^iS**to^*eitller\v^a\^°S? c a ^  
Annual Horse Show and Gymkhana held here^over the holiday tlmu-' peg with a lance. ’ 
week-end. Sponsored by. the Okanagatj Light Horse Iriiprove- While ticket salw.were good,'the  ̂
ment and Show Association, and the Kelo\vna Lions Ctub.^over fact that the Lions did not ha»ve a 
3,000 people witnessed the event on Sunday and Monday. S^th^'^cS^e” £ r ? a S ‘̂ S*^haM 
Mrs. Rendell is the owner of “Gibraltar,” while Mr. W il- re^icted sales. 
mot owns “Highjacker.” •;  ̂  ̂ , List of winners lor beth days are'
‘ In addition to patrons witnessing some outstanding horse- as" follows': ' 
mattship, highlight of the show was'iihe colorful Cariboo Rid- FINAL RESETS 
ing Club Drill Team and the Kelowna Riding Club; who-per- Position; iw:-- 
formed intricate niSvements during the various events., owner follow.
A  colorful parade was presented on Monday; and Mayor ,  P;
W. T. Cameron, Kelowna; 3, Dusky




cd ;it, The trainman; had a " god l̂ 
laugh w hen'he removed ‘the 
tents and read plariricd ; ^
Anothcr passenger, a sailor, wal 
wife to nhrovf,week attended a convention for the 
blind in Halifax, reported great 
success with Kelowna Board of 
iTrade “dope” capsules. '
In a letter to Bert JTohnston, 
Mr. King reported' many humor­
ous incidents. ^
On the train east, he told' the 
conductor that someone wos peddl? 
ing dope on the train. The latter
it out' the winddw before you get 
hooked.*'
Americans enroute . to Jasper 
were'intrigued by the idea.
One person, possibly with'locu­
lar intent, tried to swallow one.
;;;cl6seo::.shootv ff-
Kelowna B.C.D. Rifle vAssocia?. 
was greatly alarmed and even more Uen’s annual closed shoot for mem- 
so when he found a capsule lying bers only will be held at the Glei\». 
on one of the scats where the ,Kel- more range; this, Sunday, .starting,. 
owna delegate had purposely plac- at S a.m. ,
 ̂ MAJOR-GEN. JAMES-.W. SPRY,’.chief of U.S. military survey team 
in!^pain, 'is shown at left with Admiral Salvador Moreno; Spain’s navy' 
mune of horse .and th e . m is te r , dunng a visit to the navy ministry. The silrvey team will ascer­
tain the-quantity and type of weapons; Spain requires in the new'program 
thiV tnakeS fthat country part of the bulwark against, communism.- 
f . —Geritral Pre^:Canadian
The Gymkhana . got tmderway, 
Sunday, at. 10 a.m, at Guisachan 
Farm! The attendance here was 
ex tra o rd in ^  with parking, space 
at a premium.
Seven events were, held i n ' the 
■morning. Sharply ' at 1:30 the 
Gymkhana continued. Following, a 
ten-minute intermission there w ere: 
three.more events, making a total 
of sixteen for the day.
The .Lady Lions served a deli­
cious cold 'plate at the ranch.' - 
'StJNNY SKIES
Sunny skies greeted.the Lions on 
Monday when the Gymkhana, ,.ma- 
’ jor Labor Day attraction,..was held 
In the City Park ovaL' Automobiles
Weddell, Mrs. L. G. Wilson.
Whippets.in, C. H. Harris, J. A. 
Berard, H., Symonds, Miss M. Mb- 
Astocker, Honorable George Lirndy, 
Ring committee. A .' M. Temple, 
Miss Paddy; Beldam^ H. C, S; Col­
lett, Miss Phyllis' French, Laurfe
Class 2—1, Boadicea, 'Mr. “ and 
Mrs. Latimer. -Vernon; • 2, Royal 
Rufus, G. D: Cameron, Kelowna; 3, 
Rhythm, A  W. ■ Hyndmah; Pentic­
ton: .
Glass 3—1, Lady Somers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Latimer, 'Vernon; 2, Dusky 
Duc}iess,,G. D. Cameron, Kelowna:
Mrs. G. A. Elliott.
A nine o'clock parade^ Monday 
mornihg, and' another < a t 1:15 p.m. 
was cheered by spectators all along 
the route from Ellis Street, down 
Bernard Avenue; to The City Park 
oval. '
With' the Kelowna Pipe Band. in
l e t u r  t o  ed ito r
I CORRECTS MISTAKE
W[estbank, B.C. 
T he  Editor, ,
. The Kelowna Courier.
Beat: Sir,—Your article relating 
to 'S.S. Sicamous on her last trip 
d6wn* the lake contained a grave 
a wror 'date, also u veiymislead-
Tom 'White, Kelowna; 3, Colleen, statement,'
Berard, Kelowna. ; : , ■ - . You state , the -CiP.R. had stern. 
Class 5—1, Fargo, C. S. Latimer, wheelers oh the'lake in the 1880’s 
Vernon. ' ■ which is incorrect. -The first C.P.R.
Class 6—1, Diamond, Buck HartT' boat on Okanagan Lake was the,. | 
ley, Penticton; .2,. Scamp,- Doug SB.. Aberdeen, launched (|uring the 
Mervyn, Kelowna; month of May, 1892. ,
Special class—Non-winners, of infer, the steamship Siea-
credit due the good ship Sicamous 
nor to slur any of the tnany men 
who made up,her crew all the 
years she served us 'so . well, but 
give c r^ it  where credit is due and 
keep the records straight.
ALLAN H. -DAVIDSON,
RENT OR FUY
Portable — Standard — N e w R e b u i l t  
' ; (Guaranteed
OK TYPEWRITER SALES 
AND SERVICE
14A Bennett Block 
267 Bernard Ave. Phone 1200
10-2C
White; DoSorVDr r O ’Nea â ^̂  ̂ J  Tango, N. V ^  der Vliet. Kelow 
Dr. W. O’Donnell. Veterinary sur- 
geon,;* Dr. .Talbot. Presentations, Class 4—1, Merrylegs, G. , D. Cameron, Kelowna; 2, Heather;
r
took up every available space the vanguard, and ,a hundrpc| or _ foals, yearling and twb-year-olds. mous links up with the roaring life 
around the oval and the grandstand more .prancing horses,-it-pre^sented Prizev.donated. by collection: bone ' of the mining camp days. The pros-̂ '
' a  stirring spectacle. The band per- and-subs, 60%, quality . and con-; pectors and ' cattlemen -w ho ' pibn- 
formed' on several occasions in formatipn; 40%—1, - Dixie, I  Carteti Jtiifeiibkimaga^
o! T̂ _, o T many;years before
was filled to capacity,
John Acland acted as commenta­
tor and kept spectators well ' in­
formed at all times, doing a credit­
able job, throughout the. entire'day.
'Gr D, “Paddy” Cameron, Kelow­
na,'^OLHISA president and show 
i .ma^ger, was a busy man, both . as 
ah V'ofiqial and a competitor. Lions 
0jr^khana .committed, head *, Bill
GJ?,R. boat on the lake;
-You .-also -state-thati -she- .brought ’ 
most of the settlers fe-frieir places 
of residence on the shores Of Okan­
agan Lake.' This is obviously un­
true.; ■' .Cattle raising ;gfadualfy gave
CHSYkON
GAS STATION
front of the grandstand. and was Singh, Kelowna; 2, Lpng John; 
warmly applauded! , Lome Greenaway, Kelowna; 3, Ma^
, Introduct6ry„..remacks,ltp^..!the'.;jc>f 
Monday- afternoon show were. marieV;-', ;?'pllp!w.ihg i^b°®riTbh, horse name,
by OLHtSA president G. D. C am i;)rid^::^E ?qw ^ri ;> 
eron,followed, by 'Lions presideht,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
G. A. Elliott. Next came His Wor- etson, F .’W: Lalonde, . Vernon; 2, 
ship Mayor W. B.' Hughes-GameS Gypsy, 'K aren Oldehherg, Mfs:
Mitchell and Stan Davies, general who''welcomed.everyone-on.behalf D avjlS,:"'
secretary, had their hands \£ull of thp. city... and congratulated all Kid^pn . . .. ..............
making sure everything;,,,ran ...with fjjoseJiresponsible -for .sfaging'^the’ Beajity, Judy.Stamer,!Mrs. Osborne, - buMhessv; like all' other;;;Jihdustry; 
cIock-Nvork precision, ■ , Gyrphhhna. ; ■ ‘ ' ■- ®ver changing,' was'tirmlV'estab--
P n 2es and trophies were presented  ̂ '' . Class" NO(*. 8-^lJ Shamrock, Molly lished before the^SiCcUhious wiis put
by,Mrs..Gerry Elliott, wife of Lip.ns .P ® H ^ T E ^ ; ». . RenaMl,; 'M:' Rendell,'.Vernon;' 2, on 'the rim-in ■l914. ' '-It is-eVi^ent
Club president. Mr. Elliott-super- As.w*as the case last yehr.one of. Highjacker, . .Penny Wilmot, • T. there must have been a Consider^
‘vised’thV •]^riing^of'.concessions, the highlights whs the CarlbPp Rid-; Wiim'pt, Vernon; . 3,'. Medina, able, population already here to
assisted by service club members, ing Club'Drill Team - exhibition. Deirdre DeBecfc, J. S. Hannon, Ver- make a'ship like the S.S. Sicamous
'T h e  Lady Lions provided lunch- (The 'colorful horsemanship, and npn. “
- ell proceed? going to '’eifficiepey of the riderS wp^'&'grelrt .,J ,xjiass<?
Lions .'charities, as dld"the«procee'd| . ovation:, Thfe; piq tille ' team? man- «« -
the Gymkhana. ' ' i« *-firio for
■ v;“̂ b t i g  those'who." assisted . --------  . -------- . , ----------- . me doovt
ipaking the show a success were; Many- people who had npver seen Molly Rendell, M? Rendell, Vernon.
-O f f ic ia l s  ' ' ^ a G ynihana'before w e rfth riljed .. class :-16-rl., Joker, Jim Curtis,
r ^ g e  G. Van Straubenme; as-.by  th'eprogram. -Whereas a stam-.'Glen Reece, Oroville; 2, Donna. BeV Ig in^^u ilt^  I l^hovf 
I sistant, judges, W. T. Cameron’,' E. pede’-'dr rodeo involved: a certain Brown, O. W. Tyler; 3, Greybird, * know whereof I
Poole. Ringmaster, R.S.M. G. R. amount of cruelty, this was skilled Mary Hyndman, M. Hyndman, Pen 
'■ Sinclair. Ring clerks, Mrs. A. D. entertainment and dedicated';-, to
W INTER IVI^ONTHS 
are approaching! 
We suggest that 
you order your 
requirements N O W !
We are Sole Dealers for ■
McLEOD RIVER HARD
> LUMP — EGG — NUT.;.'
Enquire about our Stoker Mix — You .will like it. 
-I. “Serviceis our.First Thought” , "
<a; floaring palacel pecessa
W . '^ % S r o n ,  service'during*-1
'in f f W  f v a  considerable p iu la tib n  prior toin mation .and were a treat .to watch. Wilmot-•‘• yemom 3 . Shamrock, thg ab e-mentioned ship. --
Phones 16 and 75̂ 7 1054 E lliS  ,St'.
(Turn <to Page 4, Story 1)
speak,
I do not wish'tq take vaway any
V.









ENGLISH CUPS AND 
SAUCERS
Three patterns in red, green arid 
blue. Good serviceable quality. 
Regular 65^.
Sale p r ic e ..................
...... ........  . .̂........................................................ . ■V.;'.-.'
Ac>EW  OF liw E  SENS’A Tlpi^A L BARGAINS BEING OfFRI^ED AT REAL DOWN-TO-
■f'f'-; EARTU S A V I N G S . ' i ' , '
BE SURE TO ASK ABOUT BENNEH’S BIG PROFlLSHARING p IA N -
NOW AVAILABLE W I^H . EVERY PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR MORE. ASK OUR CLERKS
ABOUT THIS DIVIDEND PLAN. -
3 9 c
WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS
A nice farhlly size. Good value at regular - O Q  
price of $2.95. Stile price .................................
SPRING CLOTHES PINS
Popular hardwood washday fayorirites. Galvanized steel 
apring. 3 dozen per box.. Regular, 40<̂  per box,
Special ......  ............................ ................................. «  •  r
GALVANIZED CLOTHES LINES
50-ft Coils, each coil joined so that you can make your 
line'ariy length desired. Regularly priced at yf y f
per coil. Special, per c o l l ..........................
TABLE CUTLERY
“SIMPUCITYV PATTERN
Tea Spoons (set of 6). Regular'$1.50.
Sale price ....... :...........................................................
pessert ’SpbonS (set of 6). Regular $2.10.
Sale price ....  ................ ...............................
Table Spoons (set of 3). Regular $1.50. (C*! 'I
Sale price .............. .......................................
Dinner KniVes, Steel Handles; Stainless Steel Blades 
(sqt of 6). Regular $3.9b. (TH?
Sale price !....................... .................. .................
............ ‘V’ ''"
'll
CHECK THIS, FOR VALUE!
Kitchen Strainer
Regular 49^.
Sale p rice ............)....................................... S P L
Diameter 6 inches. ' iSorry, only one to a customer.
TRILIGHT AND 
TORCHIERE FLOOR LAMPS
Regular $22.00. M A P





Lufkin Wizard Junior. 6-foot, clear­
ly marked. Regular $1,35. 9 5 c '
Special
Phone 1
(KELOWNA) AND (WESTBANK) UMITED
Phone 116
RUBBER DOOR MATS
An attractive and durablti Rubber Door Mat. Easily 
cleaned, Standard size. Gh.’i  Q O
Regular $1.75. Special ......................................
COMBINATION PLIERS
SLIP JOINT
Plicrs^find many uses. This inekpensivc pair of Swedish 
Steel will servo you well. 7-inch. Q C Ip
Rcgulor $1.25. Special ..............................................  0 5 / ' '
GLASS ROLLING PINS
Hurry, Ladies! These strong, glass Rolling Pins won't 
last long. Come early. Regular price, 90^. A
Special ......... ..........................:.....................................  ^ t / ' '
REVERE WHISTLING TEA KETTLES
Brighten your kitchen with this chrome plated Pent­
house model. 2 quart size, P'‘gular price, O A
$5.50. Special ............... ....................................
 ̂ t
I T W Q  ^
9 H B ~ R E i x ) w i M : ' e o n i ^
' f e
■ROYALS 'MAY ■ B E '^ “ “ * ®eble «.a ^
HERE FOR FUCK
IB tn tS D M r.-S E m U B B t A  i m
' ■ .ir ■■' ■■. I .......
Action on the local ice lanes—
with one ol the finest win records IZ w«ness the re-presehtation -of 
in Okanagan-Interior history " but accepted bjr
when it came to the final chanter a”  the team from Oillard, ro
in the 1951 season it Was the B ?S S  Urqjihart. Kelowna lea-
w h n  n ro a in A  g U e;C 0 m m S S 1 0 n er. T h e  w e e l r  h e f n r e ;  M a r t iU t  W i
KELOWNA 9, KAMLOOPS 5 ery a few minutes later when the
IJIV E N  little chance anywhere else biit in their home town to  imposed
S'” !*”  **’*̂T} Lacrosse A ssociation champion-“ venU‘-cra?y*tha” u s S  Stock
snip , th e  K elow na Bruins fo r thp second y ear in a row  are th e  out late in the fourth,
w onder boys*of the box w arfare. ; ‘ ' causing several minutes’ delay
by third straigl^, title Saturday night S a r id S t e S t d
oy tiirnini^ back the once invincible Kamloops Klippers 9-S, about penalty calls made by CK)R- 
thereby taking the best of se •̂^n 'final four games to two. Thus BUSH, of Vernoh. it was his
they completed an amazing cofneback that saw them battling to
keep out of the basement in mid-July to end* in second pface went to TOM POWELL, who”rfe- 
wnen league play was over and then go on to..overpower Sal- reived a lO-minutes misconduct in 
mon Arm in the semi-finals and upset the favo red 'Kaihlooos- Be««d after getting a minor in 
lans in the final, ’ . ; . r  tne first.
CUP PEESENTATION Htimes in six games durine schednl.    u
Cd play, went through the season * the record crowd stayed E. BamponeA drfence .... 2
f ^ lu it n d^nce.... 1
' - retoros ^jje Joe Wyse Cup, accepted by A. ^ianco, centre t ----  6
wing: ........ .*.4
ue co ssio er. e eek before 
Bruirisi^syere^p^
/Rowfcliffe Cup. v'i'i'a. if, 'fi: !'/y.
 ̂ Th formr iS^Sypibbii? of tliê
teripr ■ehaihpibnshib: w 
ter represents i^ e  bkanaM
nant.
raO O B FOTOS —. KAMLOOPS 
J™ obce pnly, fŵ^̂  minutes in 
the firist quarter . ... RAY OOMIN- 
;IGI; inaQj5; bis first local appeat^ce 
witE?;th^:=|a;jIpPE^^ 
jured i his shoulder; in 
with VERNON . . . "BRUINS had 
;D(W
and DON FLEMING all in the line­
up after passing up Thursday's 
game at Kamloops , . . One of the
.standouts, of the series was seldom- ____ _ .....,
Bruins had forged a 9-4 lead, but. MORALDO RANTUodl Braitbwaite <
colild thpy/hold it? everyone won- Y”® speared two fine goals Satuir-' Irwin .........J......'.?..........
dered Thf»v rn/>aiiA/i 41, . ^ ------ j  oay and rode his check like a sha- T^son .;.i..........   1 u u u
dow , , ,  ^ rn to g  pcjint .in the game Andersonv..... ..........   4 0 0 2
a n - Harradine'. ........... ...; 1 0  0 0
PERSON drew a  minor ..penaltyy ' ^
tallied two fast Totals ....r...........__ ____ 30 5 2 22
I?  K E L O W N A ' 2 3 3 1 -9
just:, about sent -Kam- KAMLOOPS 9 1loops’ hopes down like a wet kite, KAMLOOPS ..... . 2 1
show
' ivt, i
It's In Tke Game
I .'4.■ 4 ; • ■ . ' ' ~ I f' j . ■ -.J, T. . ■ '■
with Ai Denegrie
who created the gripping climax.
Kelowna-supported lacrosse well 
again this year and each playoff 
game set a '^season’s record. Satur­
day’s crowd of slightly over 2.000 
got every cent’s worth in 'thrills, 
excitement and scares. Only disap- 
pointees were the Klipprs them­
selves and their supporters, many 
of whom trekked all the way from 
Kamloops. -
TENSE DRAMA
The tensest plfase of Saturday’s 
game came paidway through the 
. last quarter when; Ileg Martin acci-- 
dentally caught Tommy Powell in 
-the face wth his crosse, drawing a 
five-minute penalty.
rtin, wing ...............  5
Fleming —.... ^-..-t ---- ' 0
Welder __ I.................. 1
Saucier _______  1
Rstntucci   4
O’Brien ..... ....v............. 7














r . ey rec lled the second 
playoff game when a similar situa­
tion developed and Kamloops scor­
ed three goals to just about erase 
a four-goal margin.
But in spite of the Klippers 
torowing everything at the Bruins 
.b u t-the ir own'goal cage,-the de­
fenders didn’t buckle. Klippers 
got only one goal past Al Laface, in 
A..ij 41C1 u± Ain^ot appearances.
When Martin hit the floor again 
with about three minutes left, the 
cloud of uncertainty lifted as if 
;et-ilushed and fpr the first time 
; Kamloops’ chances of winning dip­
ped to zero.
<
This is a picture of things as 
they may be when suits im­
pregnated witli aluminum (the ., 
process has been patented) 
keep wearers at least 12* cooler 
in summer,, warmer in winter.
There seems to be po end to 
the uses of aluminum. New 
ones pop up every day. Its 
ability to reflect , heat is only 
one of a dozen reasons fo? alu­
minum’s zooming popularity. 
To keep up with the demand, 
we arc at present bu»y building 
new dams, powerhouses and 
smelters for Canada and the 
- free world. Aluminum Com­
pany of Canada, Ltif. (Alcan).
DEFENDING GOLF 
KING LOSES TO 
FORMER dA M P
There’ll be a new club champion 
at the-Kelowna Golf Club when 
*̂ 0̂>yning time comes around in a 
short time.
Trevor Pickering,' lUst year’s titl- 
Tj ®”9iher former champion, 
Har®lfl*"JOhnston,' niet in one match 
of the championship flight, with 
Jphnston winning out over 'the de­
fending .champ.
In another match, ageless Ches 
Owen turned Eric Ehmah aside.
In the second flight Jack Buck- 
land bowed to Eric Lokeh on the 
eighteenth hole while Bob Taylor 
posted a win over - Frank Burk­
holder.
First round matches must / be 
played by Sept. 12, the committee 
m charge has ruled. Complete draw 
is posted at the ^lub house.'
Shots stopped:
By Laface ..... ........  6 6 5 6—25
By Delbucchia ......  9L 5 10 10—34





ICB D EPtN M  " - . ‘ V.............. ........... ....... -.fa* MARY BROCKMAN,’ soon', to
•the exhibition variety, that 15—may doUbt’ change heir,name''to WELDER. •
come in less than a month fijom
now. ' '  r e a ^  by. Jhat r  and;m ighty;backs of ;TRfiVOR
According to Un announcement by Ihalftwy, some / rapid decision J U  'JONISS and JACK WEDDEUL for 
the Kelowna Senidr Hockey Asso- , JP^vincUd 4j)adrolmfc^h^ mdhs ,la^i^elii:to»1^he;row-
c|atlon plans are being made to Rody/ on using Memorial Arena, for Ing dub—the CPadtlc .Ndrthwest 
play New Westminster Roypls hero provindal, flnels, conversion ^to, ice and B.C. junior^oublesi ornaments. 
October 6. Royals will be training wijU start attM the tedustrld .e ^ ^  to th e‘ 'renior. fours-^L P
in Kamloops a g ^ .  . b i^ n , sbt'tp'*be hdd  in -the  arena'^EREIN, RUSS ‘ ENSIGN. .'sRAY
Apparently^ the Royals will be ,SUpt,.‘U ai\cl’«..Uj '  ̂ BOSTOCK -and JIM STBWAOT—
the only Pacific Coast Hockey team On that^basis/ICe could>be' avaR- ^or keeping the provincial cup here 
.raining in the Interior this year, able'by.arotind Sept 21 or'22. for the fifth successive,year. Inci­
dentally,-Ithis quartet < came closer 
i to ̂ M ^ h r  the  ̂ ^
?(WASljB!IGTO]!fthaR;. anyo^  ̂
lO.yeers.'
AL TBEjkE EVERT TIMB
; t h ^  to,thrive on:;;hiclud^ is;j im  ; 
F/fw^JiACH foV iw^tsbl&m^ 
;ilng?:;dudhg:;:the;;reasbh’i;i^^
:! LAPAGE: decided' to reime: ‘beik 
. ;plSJ;: a big part̂ ;̂
Bruins to> their third straight In- 
terioi> citation. The fact that Agile 
Al was in the cage diiring’ all of 
the three years is more than a co- 
mciden'ce.'
We bow at the waist to GORDON 
FINCH, DON . ELLIS. and PETE 
CAKpQN for topping all Interior 
scatter-gunners in Class A, B and 
C respectively. Honorable mention 
should go ito FRED CAMPBELL 
and WALDO MAXSON. for true 
triggering at'the km e meet.
BATilNG FOURTH--;:or cleaning 
up: •: Ray Bostock ,'Js the - only . one 
remaining of, the*quartet who won 
the B.C. oars .title three years row­
ing ... -.]On behalf of all the parents 
who took advantage of KARTS 
playground program in ’The City 
Park an orchid to JANET GRAF­
TER for. a solici job . . .  Also-a bou­
quet to R U ^  BUCHANAN, Bruins’ 
playing-coach; and a sincere - wish 
he’ll take root here 'as he appears 
to be dbing. In Jiact his more illus­
trious brothers—H ^ R Y  and EL­
MER—are more, than slightly inter­
ested, too, in finding a .shoe repair 
business;here. Oh, well, don’t sup­
pose KAMLOOPS and the others 
will mind too much if the Bruins 
■ make it again next year . . '. Or 
'Will they?, Klippers were an expen­
sive investment this year \that did 
hot pay off, either in ’crowds or 
dividends . . . J ^ d  finally, GOR- 
.DON MIR'TLE, wife and two kid­
dies are Ippking for a small place 
to rent. If;you know of something 
suitable, he’d appreciate a call at 
,932-Rl.
inU H N G
’’ 'Hu i i e e
UCHOLTZ
288 Hanley Avfc.
•  HQME BUILDING
•  STORE M O DERNIZATlbN
•  RESTAURANT REMODEt-*
; LING. , .
BUCHOLTZ
’ CONSTRUCTION ,
, ; y o u  SAW it  in ;t Ne  g o u R i E R ”
The Week-End Rain O f  Champions
There have been ^eek-ends lost, soriie .ruined, eyen some we’d,like 
to forget, but among those to be remembered the last week-end stands 
out like the cherry on the dislv of ice cream'. ‘ - . * '
' 1 * R wasn’t the, activity that made the week-end outstanding. We’ve seen 
lots of that before. ,Why only two, weeks ago (remember?) there were, 
things going on than pictures \in a nickelodeon. The feature that 
put the Labor pay week-end in the super bracket'was the toll taken 
by Kelowna athletes on championships. •
J t looked something like old home week the way the blue ribbons 
came here to roost, some of, them repeatefi. Truly it was a week-end 
. without parallel!
Just imagine the importance. of - Interior insignia in their respective 
the occasion this autumn when- • classes.
KELOWNA ATHLETIC '____  ROUND
TABLE sets out to do honor to Kel-: 
owna’s champions.' T he. week-end 
alone saw crown-bearers proclaim­
ed in four separate spheres- of 
sports. Three of these were B.C. 
titles, and one of these embraced 
the whole territory known as the 
Pacific Northwest. '
Broken-down, this is what ha*p-' 
pened , ove'r the glorious week-end:;
1. The ACES captured the pro­
vincial Senior B women’s ’softball 
pennant.
2. The ROWING CLUB, brought 
back B.C.' titles in senior fours arid 
junior doubles from the VANCOU­
VER regatta. ’The doubles also 
goes for the Pacific Northwest.
3. The astounding BRUINS es-
SOME NEAR MISSES. TOO
And that’s not the whole of the 
story. Though coming close does 
not. actually count, -still there’s a 
couple of achievements that go 
with this like gravy with potatoes. 
Duo of ERNIE WINTER and BUS 
TAGGART tied' fojr'the Interior 
HANKEY CUP tennis - honors hut 
had to settle for-third on their rec­
ord over the three days of play at 
VERNON.
Then in. lawn bowling the local 
rink of MRS. BOB HALDANE 
: were barely shunted out of the OK­
ANAGAN '^championship., Maybe 
there were some move hits or near 
misses but they- escape the writer 
right now. But what we have here 
we can see cause. to celebrate. At






TO AND FROM 
VANCOUVER
1351 W ater St.
L td .
'Phone 1105
tabhshed a monopoly on the In- Hhe same time we join hand with
with their our fellow citizens in paying trib- 
' ute to the chamns and pmolaiming 
from the their accoiAplishments. v v
ORCHARD CITY shot their way to To coach HAROLD KING,' assist-
iJ p n  t  ^  ... S A Y
i l j i i t *  ( - I h i i t i
SCO TCH W H IS K Y
The Oldest Name in Scotch.- Famous for 324 Years
This'advertisement is-not published or displayed'by the. Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British^; Coluinbia.
■V:
Fivepinners Meet 
At Gay Way Thursday' .
All teams intending to compete 
■ in the men’s commercial fivepin 
league at the Gay Way 'this season 
are remihded of a general meeting' 
at thb Gay Way Thursday, at 7:30
Representatives o faU  teams are 
urged to be there. Officers have, to 
be .elected for the forthconwh 
term. ’ ' ‘
' IM E - P R O V E D
ROYALiS ARRIVE SEPT. 20 
' KAML(X)PS—̂ New Wfestminster, 
Royals of the PCHL, will open their- 
fall training camp hero Sept. 20. 
The,professional pucksters will re - : 
main here for 12 days. . '  ' ^UTOIW ATIC TR A N S M IS S IO N
STREAKS IN TOURNEY
Bud' Fraser’s Kamloops * Silver 
Streaks competed in the B.C. Teen 
Town softball'-'finals at Vancouver 
over the week-end,^ i i i i C H E V R O L E T
plan 14^  to 
VISITTHEOLO 
COUNTRY
KLIPPERS SCORE m o r e  GOALS; 
BU epN A N  TOPS PO lT -G E nE R S
For the statistically-minded, llgpres on the just concluded KelOwna- 
Kamloops lacrosse, finals are revealing. . • ■ 's
xn, series' saw shots on goal end l88 to 187 in Kamloops’
“i” close and hard the two teams battled. ThouS
me Klippors lost out two gomes to four, they actually outscored the 
Bruins 48-44 on.the six gomes. This was,ijuc'mostly to the lO-l lacing 
they administered the Bruins in the fifth game’ht Kamloops Thursday 
Leo Delbucchia. wound up with th'p better goalkeoplng average as 
■j‘®^mlnders on both sides sparkled bnd'wbre standouts*  ̂ all tL<f^way
Russ Buchanan copped point-getting and goal-scoring ^ n o rs  wilh 
18 points on .10 goals and eight asslste.' Bert Bertoia, who won the 
league race almost in.a walk-away, topped Kamloops’ point-makers with 
17 points on nine anjl eight. '
, Bad, man was Ernie Rampone on the Bruins who picked up 18 min­
utes of jug t|,me and,two match misconducts to boot, 
u series, compiled and released by official scorer Al­bert McCluskoy of Vernon, follow: * ov-
FINAL s t a n d in g s
, OP W. L F A Ft
Kamloops........... .....................  0 2 4 48 44 .
* Each represents match misconduct penalty.
V ’ GOALIES' ‘RECQRDS
T̂ ' GP’ ' SS O.
Delbucchia ............................................................. ... 144 4
Lnrnco .................................................... .............. 0 139 ^
KELOWNA SCORING PARADE
%








By mailing atfangimcnt* 
early, you. are , lute o f . 
eKceilent accommodation’, 
on the ihlni of yout choice.
Come In NOW—Ulh over 
ill die dalalli with our 
, eointaoua lUffi ALL the 
Information you'll nted 
on accommodatloni, lall*
Ins datai and faita lî  
available. We will attange 
your complate lilnaraiy 
and atiltl with panpoitt.
information on all 
STEAMSHIP LINES
For Information
Wm. Tilley, Agent, Phono 330 
T. W. Drydon. 310A Itcrnarit Ave„ 















R. Dominici ... 




GP B G A Pts. Peni
29 10 8 18 429 7 5 12 2•27 8 . 1 9 0
12 5 0 5 12
19 3 1 4 0
10 2 2 ■4 1819' 2 1 3 212 1 2 3- 0..6 0 2 0 2 09 . 1 , ' 1 2 ■ 83 ' .6 , O' 1 !• 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 0
3 0 . 0 0 2... 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 ' 0 0 0 0
In the low-price field PoWerGlide was the ftmf'automntle 
transmission • • • and PowbfOlide Is tho ftnut, • • giving you 
' smooth, dependablo no-shift driving ql lowest coill -
Tnlys tho wheel of a now Chevrolet with time-proved Powe'rGIide 
and you U say, this is it! Fo’r PowcrGlido is all you’ve wanted 
in an automatio tratjamisslon . . . bringing you finest no-shift 
driving nt lowest cost!' ; 1
Ilexo’a compieta freedom'{rom clutch pedal ond goarBhiftingl 
IIoro’H velivt velocitŷ  a smooth, unbroken flow of power, at all 
engiuo Hpecdal Here’s extra-easy "rook out” of mud or sandl 
And, hetiL*of all, here’s truly depentlahie no-shift driving, with 
tho only automatic transmisflion in tho low-price field that has ' 
hem fully promt in morothan a hiUion omier-drlven inUesl 
Como in and lot us turn over tho key to you for a demonstration. 
Put tt IWerGlldo Chevrolet througli its paces' ond discover 
low-cost motoring at its smoolli 'and easy best, . .  • 
in'Conado’s /nrgcsl and finest low-priced carl -
T a k e  Y o u r  '
" D IS C O V E R Y  D R IV E "




A. MacDonald »•? »k »»«•, » e>«
- 'V * ’
GP 8 G A Pt.i, Pen.
... 8 31) 0 8 17 n... 6 28 9 3 12 14... 0 22 7 2 9 '- '2
j  1 11 8 3 8 8
... 6 : ,2 ) 4 4 8 ■14... 8 13 4 3 . 7 0
1 0 7 ' 7 0
11 4 1 8 4... 0 16 . 3 8 8 G. >... 8 ‘.K̂lOWllV 1
1 1 . a ,, •2
... 0 18 0 - 0 ' r 00. 0 0 0 0
8 ’ 0 0 0 0
... 2 1 0 0 0 0 .
... 1 i 0 0 0 0... a 3 0 0 0 0
Chevrolet alone  
offers this cohfplete 




Finn, w flneit • ,. and only fully 
(iroveil automatio Iransmlstlon 
lA the low-prim field, Ndriuwh ' 
pedal—no Rearaliifiini—not 
even a bint of gear cbinies In 
forward drivingl
W tVwW M * Stiiomiat Tnnuntnlofl ind IW-h.|», (n iin f optltMl m  D« I h i« medili nl «»lf« to i l
.ExtrarPoWarful lOS-h.p. 
'Valvahln-H<Kid Engine
PowerGIMe la coupled with ilie mo»i 
potrer/uf cnRlne In the low-prim field 
-Chsvrolet'e 105 li.p. Valve-ln-Ilead 
F.niine, It marks the hialiest develop- 
mwl lit Cbevrolet’a SO years of eon- 
centraikm 00  Vnlvedn-IIead desisn.
EconoMitar 
Rear Axle
Still another feature of this automatio 
imwer lesm Is Chevrolet's Kcono- 
Miser Itesr Asle, Hear wlinelt Iruvrl 
farther «t oAcIi eiishie revolullun , . ,  
fewer englna revolutions und less «a's' 
aro racjuired At liiRliWay speeds,
, , , OH Doai
It Alll
OifreiilscesResrsinllMpowriGliiloAulomstla
Irstiiunissloii, 'I'liere's no dltrri mrrhanlrat 
rniinniimt heiwerii. rnsirie ami resr asle. 
llesfdtt Al snniolli. unliroken fiow of power 
<., triiH MStfiy at all eiiaiiie S|ireils . , .  and - 
finest no-shlfi driving at lowest cost! '
c-tssia
1675 Pendozi St.
J* I# "t.'1 , A
^1
Phone 1207
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1 / REGINA . WOMAN '
IS. MUCH H E L P  
‘ T f t  : N E W C O M ^ S
< B ipiN A —(CP)->»Ira. W, B. Mil- 
ler u  a  special teacher tar special 
i p u p u ^ fb n n e r displaced persons 
t w to  want to leam  En<Usb.
She not «»ly teaches the new
IHt '
"IdeaJ.” Patients
: MQNTREAi ^  child-
A-n lo t SL ; A uind^^ v L a b r a ^ , : in* 
hosidtil h m  ]vdtE po^o sinew 3a- 
n u a ^  ci 1 ^ ,  are returning home 
‘l ^ b o a h ■ . - >'■ . 
Merlin Shatter. Rldiard McK(n-
_____ ____ __ non, Eleanor Bursey and her cou-
Canadlans, but she hdps them to Gerry Bursey, were brought to 
find suitable Jobs and their Monleral by the Junior Red Cross
problems,,making her a  combina- Biey were taken ill with the 
tion to ch e r - consnltant - employ- during dh o u t l ^ k  in their
ment'hgent."** - honit town.
• A ? * ^ -  ™  tiavenu.8 home
^ 0. »*x>"d the North Pioneer.
. id**” All were hnppy about their de-
^  auspices o | the local Council parturc and anxious to leave ine 
of. Wonien and a ld lla t^  sodetiea restricted city life for the widp- 
Since 'She and ■;foar other former open spaces ̂ uf the north country.
REDS SEEK TO B S E A k “CHAKMED .CIRCLE” BINGS’ NO BUM
TO EX-LOGGING 
CAMP COOK
scbool-taachers began the weekly 
classes' four years. ago, attendance 
here has nearly quadrupled. ' 
-She says'the.most rewarding as­
pects of teaching the course are the 
perseverance ! a n d  ‘ appreciation 
shown by the pupils, who include 
Poles. Estonians, Yugoslavs, Ger­
mans, Greeks and Dutch.
Eight-year-old Merlin Shatter's 
only worry was how he would be 
able to get along with a bra&> on 
bis leg and crutches in his home 
town, ‘vi’b ere . there are no side­
walks or pavements.
Doctors of the Children’s Mem­
orial and Pasteur Hospitals said 
the children'had been ideal patients,
, ' SUMMERLAND—̂ Bob Hope may 
ibe having quite, a laugh out of the *.
incident wherein Bing Crosby was ®*tlef a t 
refused a room in Hotel Vancouver, 
but it doesn’t mean a thing to Mrs.
A. Hallam, former Summerland 
resident
: Mrs. HMlam, who cooked in lum­
ber camps in this vicinity, ■ is now 
■ employed at Der Bing’s ranch home 
in Nevada and sees the famous 
crooner on quite a few occasions.
; The ranch is > an extensive one 
consisting of thousands of acres, 
and Bing and three of his sons were 
there dufing the haying season.
Mrs. .Hallam cooked for 18 people 
in residence at that time.
B.C. W ELL\PR 0V 5:S  Peach Festival M ak^
NATURAL F B E t i m  PrqHt for F irst Time
majOOBr. B.C.-Martin Chen- 
ault dug a well in hi* yard and un«
covered a natural deep-treezd.^ ' pre^dent of the Peach
- Festival Association, has announced
that the 19$51 festival was operated 
at ajjptofit. This is Hhe first time 
Sinoeflihe festival’s , inception* four 
•years'4^0, /’t^ tjtaV vrofit'l^ ''' been- 
s b q « ^ ' ' . V H : /  J  . V V !
IBY CODBIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QinCK RESULTS
The ice-maker which doesn’t  cost 
operate is one of the 
ctions fpr visitors to this 
town 13  ̂miles jio iih  of Vapeouver.'
Hie, well was dug Iq imoi^odox. 
fashion, .horizontally' into the' side 
of a hill. Though it was midsum­
mer and hot at the time, the far­
ther he dug into the bill the colder 
it got.' \  ! .
. Fifteen fieet in, .he noticed more 
moisture was seeping and it was 
freezing into icicles, He put on ex­
tra clothing and continued digging. 
A at he ha^ to tdiop'Icicles
“O H u M i d t r—Nan, y«^n Cn»
_ __  I
. lUilett n m  m n  Mut woum mAI "«U*‘ T n  
iw i»M «t nU Otos NnqntWna
away from the roof every morning 
b^ore he could resume , digging;
"It’s amazing their application and they believed : the ' children 
and their .quictoess of perception,” would recuperate more rapidly at 
Mrs. Miller explained.'Tt’s edsy to home than here.
see that they , want to leanL” ' -------=------------ ;-------------------- —
Most pupils take from six to ler first worked with immigrants 
eight weeks: to .obtain a working there, ; teaching crafts and helping 
vocabulary, using, illustrated; books ^Europeans to find better jobs. She 
with sketches of: -objects p r in ts  taught in Winnipeg before she .was 
alongside the.words. m a^ed , and then moved to Sas-
■Borh in Brapdon,-ManvMrk Mil-katchewan;
I S
But that is no experience for 
Mrs. Hallam, who cooked for .the 
Summerland'Box Co. lumber camp 
after her husband’s death. The' 
-Hallam family resided for many 
years near Faulder.
Now WQrs. Hallam has a house <to 
herself on the extensive Crosby 
ranch and is enjoying her experi­
ences, according to Charlie Bell of 
Mountain, Viewr Home who heard 
from her recently.
'  That was when the 'value : of the
SIGN SCHOOL 
BUS CONTRACTS
natural icebox occurred to him, so 
he built a door on ih e  tunnel and 
started to use it,as  a cold storage 
plant.
The hotter the-weather outside, 
the colder it gets in - the tunnel. Ice 
hangs froth the ceiling* like 'stalac-' 
tites. The last' 30 feet of the man­
made cave i s . completely filled 
with ice, mudi harder than ordin­
ary ice.
*1116 ice is formed by rapid evap­
oration of moisture from' the sur­
rounding soil. - .
~ P iiilw 8 5 5
FOR FAST PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
SERVICE CALL COMET- 8 5 5
■  ■
Comet D elivery
ZS6 Leon Av6. P h o n e  8 5 5
O f  2  REAL RVE W H i S K i E S
of quolity and piicedio suit your pocket
/  Ypmpay/prai^tlSntbafyoufittitl
W-
■ ' , '  • • , —Central Press Canadian
ONE OP RARE TIMES during 43 Iteesong-peace talks that eyes of 
U.N. and Red officials were set itj. same? direction occurred when rival 
delegates huddled over map showing area in which Communists said, an 
attack was made on Red patrol,' thus violating neutral zone around JKae- 
fSong. Gen. Matthew Ridgway dismissed as a “ frame-up". Reds’ additional
SIJMMERLAND — All of the 
school bus contrdfcts have.been ac­
cepted and are in order, it was 
learned at the' regular* meeting of 
the school board last week. - \ 
Five-year contracts have been 
taken with Smith and Henry at the 
rate of 48c a travelled mile, and
B I C 0 R .S M A i4 . .7 ^
THEY ALL SAY
G lobeliie!
chgke~£al''^ ld ' p g ’s ';i5 te5 ;k ^ bom^  ™PM<S'‘( S l ^ h i i “as Srt
in Kaesong. U.N? Officials still have faint hope that peace talks will not 
break down completely. ' . ' ' - '
ii:
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:«d -Rye Gralm 
Fdly .aged and 
matured In oak 
ccosksi. ■ ■" >
Agricnltnre Today
of their itinerary, and, which was 





. Refer all enquiries to J. F. Cap- 
lette, district agricuiturist, Court 
House, Vernpn, or your district 
horticulturist TWs column, is p r^  
pared by federal and provincial 
agrologists as a service to ranchers 
and farmers.
C.T.A. Rl^OBT
% of , Milk'. Fat Fat
Total Breed . lbs. . % lbs.
5.9 Ayrshires 8,041- 4.11 345
26,1 Guernseys 8,132 4.75 . 386
36.5 Hqlsteins 11,164 ’ 3,68 411
32.7 Jerseys 7,635 ' 5.02 385
.8 Unclassified 8,214 4.07 334
•WAR ON HOOPERS
Everyone must now 4>e aware of
4  YEARS OLD
F R O M  C O A S T  
t o  C O A S T  i r s
■ .I'*’.'; • • 7 ': • i--r.
J I / l E L C H E R S  D l l T I L L E R I E S ;  L I M I T E D
■ Some very.; interesting figures' ■ -numbers of •: grasshoppers in 
have been released in the report of of which n large
the Provincial'^ Cow-Testing Asso- percentage has . laid eggs assuring 
ciations' for 1950. They* represent- a.-bumper crop for next, year. ■ Re- 
the records' of 10,000 cows from the POrts of hoppr damage have been 
four major dairy - breeds’ in ; - 440 ' beard .from practically all parts of 
herds i  - " , .......  the south and central interior as
Year- ’ ' Milklljs. Fat%  Fatlbs. parched Fraser Valley.
{The smart man, if he has not al- 
r®3dy' attempted to reduce the 
' nln grasshopper numbers.-before .they
1950— 9,088 , 4-32 . 393 certainly be staking
Representatives. of., the; liyestdck, out the dry knolls and sidehills
spring and provides a labor saving 
way of feeding livestock during 
those seasons. . ,
Fall rye is outstanding in produc­
tion and quality of feed and has 
less effect than' common varieties, 
in' causing t>ff flavors and odors In 
milk from cows pastured on it. 
However,' m ilk, cows pastured, on 
rye need to be removed from the 
field two to three hours befofe 
milking to prevent unpleasant 
odors in milk.
Rye usually comes on a little 
earlier than most grasses and con-' 
tains nearly 30% protein when it is 
young.
GtlQBELITE minufactures 31 
iMtteries. . .  for every model on any job. 




Q l o b e l i t e
"THE BATTERY WITH A LONGER LIfjE"
I
M A D E  B Y  G L O B E L I T E  B A T T E R I E S  L T D . ,  V A N C O U V E R ,  C A L G A R Y ,  W . ' I N N I P E G
'this odvelrtiseme'nf Is not published pr,dijployed by tfie Liquor 
Control Board or by the Gdvernmenf of) British Columbioi • teresting.;
Special Notice to Employers
A N D
Those Enlistii^ in Aimed Forces
'  ' ' ' 'By The Veterans Benefit Act, 1 9 5 1 , passed a t the last session o f 
Parliam ent, the Government o f C an ad a has extended and m ade . 
ap p licab le  the provisions o f the Reiristatement in Civil Employmojrif 
Act, 1 9 4 6 , to  a ll persons'enlisting in the Regular Forces, o f C anada '
a fte r July 5 ,1 9 5 0 , (nineteen fifty )’and who serve therein fo r a  term  
not exceeding 'three years. - . , '
iliis  provision extends also, to  members o f the Special Force who 
re>engage fo r service with the Regular Forces, the th ree-year coverage 
period beginning with the d a te  o f re-engcfgement.
Thi^ provision extends also to members o f the Reserve Fprees who * 
a fte r July 5 ,1 9 5 0 , a re  called out fo r service with the Regular Forces 
en d  serve w ith thq Regular Forces fo r a  period not exceeding three
y e a n ., - ' ' ■' "
By an O rd e ljn  Council passed in 1 9 5 0  under the C anada Forces 
Act the provisions o f the Reinstatement in Civil Employment Act, 1 9 4 6 , .
' vrere extended to members o f the Special Force and members<of the 
‘ Reserve Forces who serve on the strength o f the Special Force. The ■
' reinstatem ent provisions o f this O rd er in Council have now been 
'"incorporated !n the provisions o f the Veterans Benefit Act, 1 9 5 1 ; ' .
Under .tha Relnitalamant in Civil Emptpymant Act a 
dlichargad panon may clotm rathilalamant.alihar yarbolly 
or In writing, utuoliy wIiMn thraa months of dlicharga in 
Conoda or. four months if discharged overseas. Thera Is 
provision for axtentlon of this lime when through o' condition 
of . health lha employee cannot return to his employment 
this soon, but Ihe employer must bo notifle  ̂InT three or four 
months, qs tha cate may be, and a Reinstatement Officer 
should be considtad.
REINSTATEIIENT OfFIGERp ARE LOCATED IN LOCAL OFfiCEC OF THE 
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
; V . . .  . - i  ’ ' ■ ,, ■ ■ V  , ’ ■ ’■
noiiuil DIPARTMiNr OF LABOp
'I *f ;u
ing coiAmehces. Do noK be* com- ? 
placent, next year might 'well be 
■ a plague year similar to-the early 
1940’s. Beware of the . danger-and ; ' 
be prepared to meet it is it arrives. 
BULL TESTING j
It is worth noting the- report . 
made by the. Gilli&m 'County Beef r 
Cattle Improvement (Association. :
• Gilliam County is_ in Oregon and ,
12 ranchers living.'in; that area 'de-̂  v 
cided to make use 9f the -informa­
tion found by ; research' '•workers ; 
concerning beef; bull, testing; name- 
, ly ithat feed efficiency and rate of 
gain are hereditary. To do this they . 
set, forth three main aims:
; 1. To identify .calves with the 
ability, to economically i convert 
food into meat. ’ ,
■ 2. To identify bull calves with '
, the ability to gain rapidly whOn 
fed under uniform 7 conditions.
3, To select breeding animals; on t 
their a'oility to gain rapidlw and', 
economically.
The calves were fed at a central ■. 
feed loV with, individual feed con-' *
, sumption recorded. ; 'The animals ,
; were weighed every 28 days. The 
; ration consisted of good hay plus a 
; graip mix and cottonseed cake sup- 
' pl'ement. .Average'cost of feed for 
34 head fed 140 days was $44.93 per 
head. • Here nro some of thq results: 
MOST EFFICIENT EIGHT IipAD 
2,74.') ms. beef @ $50J)0 ...;„J$988.20 
Feed cost ..... . 358.80
; Profit !................. $020.40
LEAST EFFICIENT FJGHT HEAD 
2,265 lbs. beef (S> $3 .̂00 .:.;....$ni5.40 
Feed cost ............ ......... •- 380,10
Profit  ...... ..........................$435.24
'' ' Extra profit- on eight efficient 
beef animals, $104,10.
The caUlcmon involved In the 
‘ association were. well pleased with 
: then- first year’s testing and plan 
on expanding. Their conclusions to 
< date Ipcludc the following:
1. There is a great deni of varia­
tion in th e , rate of gain between 
calves, ranging from_1.5-3.0 lbs. a 
day, 7.: ;
2.,'riiere la also 0 great deal of 
Variation in efficiency. Feed ■ coats 
ranged' from $14,00-$20.10 p^r ’ 100 
' poqhds beet golned bntweeh indi-. 
vldwnla In the same weight group.
' - 3. The fast gnlneri* tend ,to be 
more efficient, .
4. A high qiioltty bull Is not ne­
cessarily a fast, efficient gainer.
However, there nro high quality 
bulls which arc also efficient bulls. 
Breeders should mnlntnln auality 
when selecting for efficiency.
Gillinm County has embarked on 
a herd Improvement policy,whlcli 
is siqillar to those initiated in many 
parts of United States and Cnnudn. 
In nil probability, western Canadinii 
cnttlcmon will find it to their ad­
vantage to adopt some beef l)ull 
testing scheme in the ne;ir future. 
.1 BYE LENGTHENS rASTUlii: 
'SEASON,. ! , '
Our agtonomlsl has pointed out 
' that both Ihls year’s artd next 
V' ■ year's ' pasture senswi can be*  ̂
' stretched by seeding rye during tlic " 
first-part of September.
Rye is a tvigh yielding, high pro­
tein pastme in late full and eaily
fi'- ? ,
fh a tb  M ic k o n  i t s  f e e t  !
!i
IL
l i^ u  want a truck that has plenty of 
heft for the pay load—but the ri]^ht kind 
of power is the clincher.
That*s Ŷ hy so many truckers turn to
■ i ■ ' . .’ * ' ' ' ' ■ ■■' i ■ '»I ' I ,
GMG for swift performers tha t cati pack 
home, the pay load.
For ill thc^e hroad-shouldered carriers— 
chassis and engine are yoked together to 
form a perfect team for hauling, a team 
that’s huilt for keeps!
The result is a great lino of thicks—from 
nimhie V̂ - tonnc(8 up to hrawny Diesels 
with two-cycle efUdency, with horse-, 
power unsurpassed in their class; that
U C K
"V«» TO 45 TONS
Your fit f ^ t tr  imlitig fn jitt
' i . ‘' ''' , ' '
'* j-.-r I , : ■ ... .* ■ , ■.'i ' ' 1 \ ■■;,,,,
..'.......................7 ;7 7' |X'7 ' ;
has made them the talk of the country’s ’ 
truck men. i
That’s why—whether J’our cargo is com- 
pact or bulky, liquid or solid, grain or 
cement—if you load it on a GMC, yoii 
deliver i t  faster at less co^t per mite!
As your GMC dealer, wo can give you the , 
long-time benefits of the right combina­
tion of axle, engine, transmission and 
frame for the loads you have to work— 
skilfu lly  engineered by the  world’s 
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miESS « »  (OR ROAD^^RAW 
AT PEACHtAtt TO SAiW ARI) ‘ 
YOUNGSTERS W G  TO BEACH
K w^k*end to spend the next two tenccs. . ‘
■ weeks at the home ot her parents, ’ - u
. Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Rowles. before titW Harr\' CTov n nn.
pital, is recuperating a t' home.
(Rrom Page 1, Col. 4)
ticton. PEACHLAND Holiday traffic beaches for their guests’' luc and ClMs 11—1 Tiimnpr ' ?“  Labor Day w c e k ^ d  was very visitors have enjoyed tbe .Okanag-
r ln t  b®avy and a defmite need is seen an during the warm summer days.
Temple. Capt, Temple Pentieton; 2; for some kind of highway patrol ' * • . • # ^ * f
' to cut down the speed that motor- «  * j  * , /  _  ,: Vernon VT., fT. Osin** ists trflvcl tbroiiffh town  ̂ Alt - ' &ndl
, eron. W. T. Cameron, Vernon. esoeciallv n ece ^ rv  alone the ‘̂ ^ushter, Doreen; and Mrs, Ruffle,
Mrs. Latl. b e S  S h e r S c S ? n  are a p l t o ^
mer, Mrs. Latimer, Vernon; 2. Gib-, crossing the h iehw ^ ^ Vancouver. . '
raltar, Mrs, Rendell, Mrs. Rendell, • • •
‘ Nataka,/John Shannon, Many' .Okanagan Valley visitors Miss Eve Rees, teacher of primary
John Shannon, Vernon. have beenv through .the papying grades, has,returned to Peachland
Class 13—1, Highjacker, Tony house and all express, amazement another term. .Miss Joan
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rampone are Mrs. F. Janeschitz is a visitor in 
being congratulated on the birth of Vancouver, 
a daughter at the Kelowna Gen- « « • ^
cral Hospital. August 29. ^ Iss  Eileen Day left at the week-
Miss Marion Martin spent the f^o ®
holiday week-end at the home ot S  h e?T ren t^  r®"h
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. finv 
and Mrs. Ted Foot.
, Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Perry have LETHAL TOVS
left for their home in Saskatoon. VANCOUVER <CP)~Vancouver 
They were accompanied by Miss parents have been warned by the 
June Perry. Better Business Bureau not to let
• • • their children buy tiny’ Japanese
Miss Vivian Harbord, of Vernon, pistols or Vatom guus'' which fire
Wilmot Vernon* 2 Tennesspp J  R eei “ of w h  with Mrs. Hilda Costerson, were blank cartridges. Test have .shown
M rfS b o m o  Vemdn-'s visitors at the home of Mr. and that the chai|e  from the miniatureMrs. Osborne, Vernon; 3, Shamrock, > predation of the quality of' fresh Ifrades 3 and 4 this cdlning term.
Molly Rendell, Vernon. ; fruit here in the Valley.' Prui^
A«ii stands have , been doing well diir- Mrs. P. E. Witt has gone to jvir ana jvirs Jti Hewiou nave
peach season, >and ripe fruit,. Maple Creek, Saskatchewan, to been visitors at Canoe BC ‘whpro 
suitable for packing house use spend a fortnight with her sister- they were renewing^old' acquain-mot, Vernon; 3. Morocco, Mrs. goes well t.o visitors from the pral- in-law, Mrs. Lucy Carpender. She ^  renewing oia acquain
Lmimer, Mrs. Latimer, Vernon. ries or the coast. Auto camps re- will also visit her daughter, Mrs.
Class 1 ^ 1 , Dawn, Mrs, VL Grant, port a good ̂ m m er’s trad© here at Lindquist at Blackie, Alta., before
V. Grant, Naramata: 2, Flash, P^chland, All comps have close returning home.
Allen Hvndman Allen TTvnA.r,n.,. '  • <■ . .
Mrs. H. R. Perry during the week.




weapon is capable-of penetrating 
eight: sheets of heavy bond paper.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
lle  y a , lle  Hyndman; 
Penticton; - 3, Sabre, Barbara 
Schwenke, P. Beldam, Penticton. 
SHOW CHAMPIONSHIP
AW AY FRQM CANADA on^a ^even- These foiir high-spirited crew members model Boyd,
months tour of duty in Korean waters, H.M, some^oftheii^ Japanese'purchase.*) which they 
L.S. Huron docked recently at Esquimalt, B.C. brought back*'a§ souvenirs for their familes
C W N D  S W I W G
INSTRUCTORS FOR FINE JOB"
HUNTER TRIALS ______ I________ .
1, ̂ Capt, Dynamite, Sandy Boyd, PEACHLAND ‘— Congratulations Jean'McKinnon.
Vernon; 2, Dusky to two young girls who took on ,a gpNIOB 
Cameron, G. D: job this summer and did it excep- *
Cameron, Kelowna; 3, Toni, Glenn ‘
NOT; A D tjL L , MOMENT-
Coe, Glenn Coe^ Kelowna.
Class 17—1, Jolfcr, Bob Reece, 
Glenn Reece, Oroville; 2, Whitefoot, 
Max Berard, Max Berard, Kelow-
tionally well. Miss Doteen Glem" 
ents and Miss Shirley Mae Gerrie, 
both under 18 years of age, have 
ipsiructed classes, in swimming and 
water safety, during the summer
Heather Eddy, Janice Moore.
na; 3, Tuck, Bill Evans, Bill Evans, weeks. They \ had ' seventy-five 
Oroville. v ' boys and'girls enrolled and made
Class 13—1, Greybird, Francis good: use of the fine ^m m er wea-M r. and Mrs. P. Capozzi Describe
r Visit To Home Laiid
of t slacks, with materials, and Uicre is a great Bath^-of Caracalla. Most of the au-
un woman or.enuat . , , abundance, of all materials M most dience.bf about i ’,000-we.e Arheri- , i, jjaamona, uuck n an - ter spaniels and the older boys^nd: ' m rs..jim  uaynss nave
fThat Is one of the ,first things shops. Certainly po shortage exists cans.and; English’ and the scenery ^  Hartley, Penticton; 2, Joker, gij^s bringing many domm^ts of beep holidaying at the Coast where 
Mrs.;P. Capozzi.noticed about her of wools, cottons, laces, silks, etc. they'described as “something out f  Reece, Oroville; appreciation from onlookers visited relatives and friends,
travels in Italy. She and Mh Ca- Noticeable throughout the'country of ,<this world’’,, in naturalness and whitefoot, Max Berard, Max • - »
i , i  
Hyndman, A  W. Hyndman,' Pen­
ticton ; 2,^Chan, Lorraine Hewetson, 
Pi W..Lalonde,'Vernon. .
Class 19—1, Dawn, Tom White, 
Mrs. V. Grant, Naramata; 2, Dinah, 
Barbara Schwenke, B. Schwenke; 3, 
Melody, T. White, D. DeBeck, Pen­
ticton.
Class 20—1, Dia ond, Buck Hart
th’er, ' With pupils averaging two 
and three classes a week fgr half- 
' hour sessions. ',
' A t the end of the season a swim­
ming display was staged and the 
different classes went through 
their paces, with the beginners 
ducking and dog-paddling like wa-
U T E  SUMMER 
VISITORS AT 
EAST KELOWNA
EAST KELOWNA — Miss M. 
Moodie, who has spent the summer 
holidays at the home of her broth­
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Grabam, left at the week-end 
for Vancouver.
,  * * «
Mr. -and ? Mrs- Ji  B liss h
pozzi," of 1842 Abbott Street, re- *he dressmaker shops, and they beauty. Savona and' Pisa, home of 
turned ■ recently from a four ?r® really first-class dressmakers the leaning tower, arid Naples, 
months’ tour of their hpmeland,. turn out beautiful clothes, as-w here they .visited, with relatives, 
and are full of'wonderful ^Iki of F®* eyidericied by .4he lovely i»s- arid-Pompeii, ^here they spent 
thin|is they saw arid the places tumes worn by the ladies of Italy, some time inspecting , the excava-' 
they visited. Crossing the Atlantic ' on the etc., and;SQrrento, were all
A good deal'of their time was Punard liner, “Scythia,’’ Mr. and thejr ̂ schedule. ,  ’ 
spent w ith.thefr sop, Harold Ca- Capozzi drove across Franco VISIT HOiUjOE TOWN,
Berard, Kelowna. ' Children have made great prog- Mr. and Mrs. J. Miartin, of Re-
Class 21—1, Cariboo Riding Club, ress in their two years of training, gina, are guests at the home of 
drill team; 2, Cariboo Riding Club, last year having; started classes Mr. and Mrs. Ted Foot, their son 
•» . -with Miss Barbara Topham; Mr, —
Thiesson, of Red Cross water safe­
ty, conducted: tests' and 'the. foUow;- 
ing obtained certificates: :' ■
drill team;. 3, Kelowna Riding Club.
Glass 22r-l, Max Berard, Kelowc 
na^team;,2, Oroville Men’s Team; 3, 
Mrs. Rendell, Vernon Team.
Class 23—1,: Dick Coe and Keith 
Berard; 2, Bill Evans and Bob
in-law apd, daughter.
TOey paid a Visit'tp.the t w p  'of Reece; 3, Jim Curtis and Leon
II
pozzl, better known in Kfeloyma as jn four days. “It was ap absolutely „ *«*., *« luwir
“Herb," and whose articles bn Italy beautiful trip all the way,’’ rer' DomodiBsola, where'M rs.'Capoz- Piemfnff
appear regularly In The Courier. « e  ported the f'Cap,’’ who was almost zi had lived as a little girt,^^a^d ^ciafs^'
under a Rpfary P  
arship, ' Proud as
son, Mr, Capozzi said, .that Herb peUets” filled with propaganda Alpb^betwem- Italv and'^J'^wiVe^^ r-i„cc. or i t t i j  „  „
wished to be remembered to all about the city.- They described the fend .bwitzer- Class 2 ^ 1  J.Lalonde on,
this friends in the district. rpi, ' i nunVocp’
While he is studying,'Herb»is alsO' if you have not seen it,” Belham on
going about the country speaking the coastline along Nice and Monte their trin * t o o ^ tt' i . -cv + 
to Rotary a u b s  and other orgariiz- Carlo with the mountains- coming. . ®
atlons. His Italian is very good, ^^Sht to the sea absolutely, covered time to tlm beautiful Team Paddy Cameron, Lome
reports Mr. Capozzi, and he is mak- with blooming flowers' ‘ of ^every- 
tog quite a name for himself. He description. 
tells his ̂ audiences all about̂  ̂C^
, ada. and - the . Uriited ’ Sitates,' too
■ country here and’, picture of how terraneari coast. Coastline just' be-> ^  Ted ' Osborne;' '̂T;2’,',
Americans live. Tlje Canadian yond .-Venti liCgUa\-is s o m e w h a t S i m p - '
government gave hinj. many thou- comparable to the',codstline-to Viĉ ; i t, u o  t «
sands'of excellent booklets, printed toria'with the exception that', the.
to Italian, all dbout ,Caria&a. and , land is, all cultivated, and littpred ‘r®®: ^
Herb reports they hhye beeh en- with flowers in .terrace upon ter- Pl®” ted a\ong the wa^. . Jim Curtis and John Stewart. - ^
fhusiastically,received all over. race. Stretches of beach all-along Along the lal^e,'it is most'pictur-, -.J Refece and Bill
An opportunity to attend the Rus- the coast both sides of the border ®̂<l'̂ ® Fith, the fishermen rowing '-5, iDoug M®Jvyn and B
JUNIOR CLASS
Claire Le Duke, Brenda Le Duke, 
Diane Ruffle, Eunice Sieiprist, Gail 
24—1, [Tom White and Bev ' Fairbuim, ' Sherrie Cousins, . Gwen
Billy Blower, David Fair- 
burn, , Karen ’Blower, Marilyn 
Oakes, Carol Moore. '
'  Linda ;Harsent }left; at the week­
end for 'Vanbouver where sĥ  ̂
visit with relatives before return­
ing to school.
Holiday guebts a t ' .trie'-home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E,: O. Middleton were 
Ronnie Kraft, Dehnis , Mr. and Mrs.'L. Walker with their 
Janet Whitehouse, Bernice son from Calgary, ,
•: Miss ]^ rjo rie  ̂ Perry, of;; Calgary, 
spent the holiday :yreek-end:̂ ^̂  the 
homeidf her. parents; Mt. and-Mrs .̂ 
H. -R.:'Perry. •
, 'Miss Gwen -Rowles airived at
INTERMEDIATE
- > Floreine Wiberg, Leona 'ijsrobber,;
m a r sh a l l -w ells STORES







D u |in || our 
E C O N O M Y  D A Y S
wo are ploiniy numborini 
outstanding merchandise, 
if your flyer number cor- 
msponds with the number on the gift 
merchenditc, - you will receive these 
wonderful 'sifts- FREE.
Simple' Rules Of' The Treosure Hunt
.1, Yon must bring your Flyer with you to be eligible. j
,2. Gifts not pltked up 'the'flrst day will 
. bavo'new-numbers added to tbe 
yellow tag aloiig 'with tho original; : ->
3. The- first correct claim will bo hon-' ored.
4. New merchandise gifts will bo added
, each day. v , -
: 5. Limit of OQo gift for' each 
householder.
>6. Winners’ names .will he puli'*
: Ushed after the .event. :
7. ', You receive tho gift ihrinedl- 
V.'.; atoly.^,
8. ' Children; underbid riot ellgl- 
blo for prices.
9. This offer good duringoui 
“Fall Economy Days’Y only*
10. Posltiv.elyr no gifts Sgiveri 
' away without 'presentation of
.. tho,correct numbered flyer.
W A T C H  F O R  Y O U R  F L Y E R , B R IN G  I T  W I T H  Y O U  
Y O U R S  M A Y  H A V E  A  L U C K Y  N U M B E R
Hardware, Furniture 
and Appliances
 ̂ sian Commuqist gathering ol̂  world a re . covered ■vyith summer : resorts- 5 swinging in-, gondola- 3, Max Berard and Dick
youth had to be.passed'up, unfor- and hotels, “Th^re is not a bare fashion, as they stand'.ovhr the oars
tunately, by Herb. Before return- spot to be seen.” Vegetation in-this' Fhich are; hooked on: high'stands ■ GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP
AGGREGATE
Tie between ' Gibraltar (owner 
Mrs. Rendell) Vernon and . High-
pozzi says his son tells him will tioned, too, the beautiful displays palace; they could see the jacker (T. -Wiilmot) Vernon
become one of the n)ost fortified ,of hill-sideb covered with' cama- vinwards sloping right down to the ' __________■ *' ■ ’’
countries in the world, and then to .tions, great- large tones, [ ot ,every water, and in the early, morntog'thri r < | n | i  . w a r a r a n r a n
England, where he 'w iir. observe color, and terraced rows of *rosesu - ' of 'th e  . churches and the f l N H  I .A I I I lK B I .S
conditions/etc.' . ' They passed j through ‘ Savona ' td . ^̂ fH® \ioonasteries atop the hijls
TRAVELLED BY' CAE Genoa and then to Perugia, on the ®ould be heard, , '
; The Capozzis, : who travelled way climbing to altitudes of' about . Later-they travelled .to San Bonl-
acTQSs Prance by car after landing or 5,000 feet,, and passing faoio where a" week wai ,̂.spent with
at Le Havre, -were impressed With many mountain passes. 1^. O. Gohzato; and Mrs. ■ Gonzato,
the amazing'post-wap recovery in ^® y noticed triariy .cemeteries and who Is the sister of Mt. C. Ghezzi,
Italy. Evidence'of the benefits of marked wher,e, the British, of Kelowia. Mts. Ghe?zi and Mrs
the Marshall'Plan all'readily seen, Canadian, anj^ "American' armies Capozzi snre sisters. It was:. Sir,
especially'in'Naples, which 'vvhs looght. ’ ; ......... ..
^practically 'completely ruined by GOOD IHIGHWAYS
Are BenefioAl
. , . , . . _____ Bonifacio-in,Italy and founded the
wartime bombing. In most places Mr. Capozzi *'was, greatly Impress- settlernertt of. St,, Boniface, Manlto- sentlonq 
all conunqdlties, including food and ed by the remarkable highways in H  - f
clothing la plentiful. The cost of the country, but stated traffic regu- NOT-DULL MOMENT /  J,. , ,
living could be rated about equal latlons were very poor with the ex̂ i rtthpr Kfehnohu nf in,...no,* r,  ̂ ? projects were built by
,0  o, Canada, .h a j JlBarcd, caption o( what la’ call«H h.
considering the exchange in money, or Ronds.” These are specially con- 
American currency will be- ac- structed roads, upon which only 
cepted throughout the country; and outomobiles may travel, and each 
eagerly sought by Italian banking car passing over one is charged for 
officials. Rato ot exchange is about the privilege. Gas - is quite high, 
3,010 lira for $5 Jn U;S. currency, they report, but tourists get a 38% 
or about 020 lira to tho'American rebate through' coupons' issued io 
dollar compared with about 500 for them at the tourist bureau, 
the Canadian dollar. ' One of the most important as-
FOR S A LE
to relate, :-!tocludpd tĥ e famous ladders are not essential on all fish- 
w  Venice habited streams. They show, how-.
* o® P  ever, that "ladders usually are prac-
'‘Bridge - Df ticable where the water below dams 
Sighs' w n te  Sospiri) where pris- on smaller streams tends to becomo 
oners Pass oyer ibe îweon the dangeroriaiy, low fete in the son-
palace anq the prison and get their son," he says.
.......................  , ..... .........- ...  1 I S  , 'W®rd, a voternn natUrnl-
Stylcs, reports Mrs, Capozzi, arc pects of their trip which took them *r^, ^ beach of 1st, constructed the laddcr.s, mullet
i extremely modern and up-to-date.' some 7,000 miles in Italy and Venice, tno Lido, dl'Vcnpzia; they and jnekflsh died by the hundreds
“But not one pair qf slacks djd I Fraflioe, was their audience with groups'of students, many as they flopped back on , to the
seel’’ sho remarked. Even In the the Popo along with other Cana- Lanad.a, England, and all over' rocks.jielow tho dams exhausted by 
south of France,* tho women and dlana on July 5. They were also wortd, on tours, student troup- their olTorts to got pn.st tho obstacle,
children in tho fields wore their in Romo for tho Bcatlflbatton'of ®>'®, rtudyln^g the famous paintings, ' jje built one',six-foot ladder at
long skirts. Another strange fact Popo Plus X op June 3. (Herb arri, and the country , Ifeelf; they the Smith project a ICO-ncfe wnter- 
,which, was pointed out by Mrs. Ca- described this in one of his letters sculpture, jowl preserve near Shoal Lake, and
"pozzl was the fact there aro no to (Tho Courier.) ' constructed n 1 4 - f o o tE
ladles rend-to-wcar stores. Chll- , In Romo they ottended an out- stone-hut villages that will Henry project 20 mlles  ̂to tho south 
dren’a clothes may be bought ready door showing of “11 ’Trovatoro.’’ Ward considers the Oak River
to wear, but other shops arc filled The theatre was one of, tho old ladders ns a pioneer job and .says
Z r n t Z * .  a  ‘S r  « 'ni^nla ‘8 controvobslal and government ox-
tho pcrts oro plotting fecatlons whoretno pDî rt . In coirnporltiiS  ̂thO” tjwo they will bo nh ndvFtntÂ f̂  ifiRt̂ 'nvi 
countries, Mr. Capozzi sold there of n hanrtlpL"” 
they have touch of the antique and •
old-ccnlury , background; though ^
they arc fast hecomipg very mod- Ladders are not generally needed 
orri, whiio here in Canada 1| is - pb large streams where fish have 
comparatiyely now. readily adapted thcmsolvos to res- ,
, *'It was g o ^  to set our feet back trlctlqns Imposed by dams. They af- 
on Canadian soli again,” remarked jnost always adjust themselves to 
Mrs. Capozzi. They landed at Bfalit jho space litpitaUqns and manage 
fax on August SKI after crossing to tontotaln stable population levels 
from Naples on trie “Conte Blan- where water, Is qf adequate depth
throughout tho season. , - 
One example of waters In whibri 
fish ladders arc eonSidered unde-, 
sirablo is where “nulsnnco" fish 
such as carp have established Uicm- 
seives in the lower reaches. Instal­
lation of: ladders Iri such slretchcs 
SUMME31LAND •rr*' Morid^ qi)obIe« : theiri! to hurdle tho dams 
tember 24, has , been set as tho ten- ,nnd crowd out gam® flsh higher up. 
tativo date for the'Official opening Tho flsh have readily adopted the 
of Summerland’s new junior-senior new mode of tuisiago riy trio two 
high school. ’This decision was ladders already' built. Tito Henry 
''■reached'rit‘̂ 1ait'-'1yeek'<‘*'i^h6hl''lK>aM'’''PWifect''|(i‘ejSririted’''ri'‘drqri,tot'*llk  ̂
session. , trie dam, making an Impos-
, The secretary has written ;Hon. siblq hurdle for the fish. On the 
W. T. Siraitri, rid education, shorter ladder ht tho Shoal Lttke 
to see If he Could attend on that project iaui,y flsh take the up-lrtp 
day, and If no| that'he Inform the: tn one powerfiil sufflo, while min- 
board when he might bo able to nows and flrigerlings take it by easy 
come fo'r'such'pn 'occasion.' stages.- .
FARM
i B l M n u n U
OLD NEWSPAPERS
Useful for wrapping, packing, etc. 
Approximately 10 Ibsi to r bumllc. ,
25^ PER  BUNDLE , ,
THE KELOWNA COURIER
U M IT E b
1S80 W ater Street
camano.'
NEW SCHOOL TO 
OPEN SEPT. 24
Good farm and orchard buildings'are a profitable 
.'inv.estment. They -enhance- the. appearance of-’ the 
farrn and by their, qQnyeni,ence nrid efficiency reduce 
the costs ' of farming and fruit: growing. The pro- 
, tection'of inachiflery alpne, is a necessary require­
ment often overlooked.■'The*high cost of machinery 
and machinery ■ parts and repairs makes it worth­
while. to keep jnachinery under shelter and protect­
ed from tlie weather. -We have plan ■ book.s on 
‘"Practical Spiall -Structures for the Farm.” “Na­




" Okariagan Ochard Ladders made in our own Millwork Plant'
, from high ^rade stqck. Sides and steps are specially graded 
vlfpruce with a selected straight grain 2x2' Fir. leg, Steps are 
braced with full steel rod, and galvanized clip. Construction 
is sturdy "yet light in weight. Used in the Olcanagan for twenty < 
years, ilf̂ engths: 8’, 10’, 12’ and Ifl’f. , ■ .
ORCHARD LADDER PARTS AND 
REPAIRS ‘
Ladders rep'aired as go6d as nowv All defective parts replaced.' 
Ladder parts, available If you wish to do your own repairing: 
legs and mdcs, -stopping, stop clibs, rlvents, head bolts; 'Washers, 




Ila^e broken or cracked 
pane.s replaced NOW. Bring ; 
in your window.s and sash 
for quick glazing service. 
High quality glas.s* products 
—special .s'clf-rprimiiig putty, 
— skilled glazcrs. !
SMOOTH AS VELVET
N o n am erW v er Flat Wall Paint
Monamcl Velvet is a new, General Paint 
Corporation Product that liafi ,been de­
veloped to produce a finish for interior 
walls where a flat, smooth, soft fiuisli is 
required'without' gloss. “ Velvet” is truly 
wasliahle. It is gu excellent pit,int; for liv­
ing rooms, diniiig. rooni,s,'i)cdrooms, and 
hallways. .Smudges wipe oil easily, willi- 
out leaving tiusighlly stains. Available in 132 Custom 
Colors; ‘ •
STORM SASH
Whether you call them “storm sash,” “Storm Windows” 
9r “Winter Window.s” makc.s little difTcrcnce, but the 
main thiiig is that.you have them on your house this 
winter. Order your Storm Sash NOW  so that you can 
have them fitted and p.aintcd before the weather gels 
'chilly.
YOU “AUTO” DO IT!
Shelter your car in gn attractive garage this winter for 
better protection and easjer starling. Plan hooks arc 
available or you can build it by the simpje “ICasi-Build” 
pattern method. You can obtain all the materials neces­
sary to build a garage \yiih the KSM Home Tnijirovement 
Budget Plan. No down payment and regular monthly 
payments allow you to enjoy tlie convenience of a gar­






1390 ElUa St.. Kelowna, B.C.










lyri Topbam and.Gail Falrbunu
paradox':.;'^peacblind’s :f;’'royal“ '̂.party; 
with page btqirs Biily Uoyd-rJohes, 
and m yid  Pa^inko, roda in a decr 
orated car. driven by Mrs. Bob 
Lloyd-Jones and won honorable 
PBACHLAMD-^Peachland's May mention by the judges. Bob 
Queen, Miss Shirley Cousins, and Uoyd^Jonca with his ancient model 
princesses Miss Shirley.Sfoe Ger- second prize in his class,
rie and Miss Doris Knoblauch, at< Pcachland can well be proud of 
fended the crowning of Penticton’s effort it made to attend 1 
Peach Queen p t the festival Also festival during this busy season.
participating In the crowning dere* « ------------------
mony were Brenda Le Duke, Mari- TRY COVRIER CLASSIFIEDS
First O k^gan  
Flower
I P *  ™
plMWdEMJVNp Only.  ̂Canyon
and ’Thirok dams in tthe imonicipal 
wMer system' Imve (tad to be opeti- 
ed ‘ this suitnmer, despite the long
v.r " .................. — V i dry, speJlvV-
. . . - T.------------------- - — 4u ^  j  1̂- SUMMEBLAND—Flower growers and lovers from all parts of the On August 12.'Thirsk dAtn was
t  t  r i  f ti t ’  ;  ® , j  :* *”®  t  tt  the Okanagan, and even down south as far as Wenatchee gathered in Sum -'at the 39-fcot level and.the gate
'* ' merland on Saturday, August 25, for the first annual Okanagan Valley was.ppepied another inch then.
Flower,Show. "■■"Tuesday'afternoon ReevoBentley'
Ih e  auditorium of the new high school vras a blaze of c ^ r ,  with asked council about the Irrlmtion 
lovely blooms being displayed, from centres between Vernon^nd- Pen- sepon and wished to khoW'if it 
tlctoD.,y ■;",.■;/; / ' ■ ■ ' : ; : . ' 7 : -^-'^shbuld^""'cxt’cnd^.'".beyond'‘■■'tho',■
More than six hundriM {persons paid admission to see this wonderful usual closing date of September IS. 
show which was staged .by the Summerland Horticultural Society for the Other fruit growors on the coim- 
nevvlv-formed Okanagan district Horticultural Society. cil iSd not consider water would
There; were 299 entries' from 68 exhibiters, aiid=bf the latter 25 were be needed in most areas after that




S erved  p r id e  Q  
^ o n  tlio s e ; s p e c ia l occasionsv  
i J L i  w hen o n ly  ih e  finest 
^  rT T  I suffice h lM
□  .□
C A l V I f t T  D I S T I L L E R S  (CAHADAj L IM IT E D
A M H E R ST B U R 6 • ONTA RIO
from out of town.
Ken McKay, of Naramata, a mem­
ber of Summerland Horticultural 
Society for the past two decades,, 
captured the grand aggregate tro­
phy, the Okanagan District Horti­
cultural Society trophy. Including 
Mr. McKay’s wins, all trophies 
were captured by members of the 
local horticultural group. •
ALTERNATE SITES 
The Okanagan society plans to
time/
. c o n s id e r in g  'her jadvapclpg,yeara, 
a n d  sp e n t the d s i j  b u le t ly .  A  sm ib U  
family gathering m ark^  the'bcca- 
S io n .
VERHOK — Mrs. Price Ellison, Mrs, Price Ellison came -to Ver- 
,whose life has been bound up with non 67 years ago. This city has been 
the growth and development of her home ever since.'Her late luus- 
, Vernon, . observed her 94th birth- band served in the provincial gov- 
‘day at her’home,here on Tuesday, ernment for many years, mainly as 
August 28. She is wonderfully well a cabinet minister. .• >




hold these shows each year, plter- mata; 3. Carl Wylie, Vernon, 
nating between Summerland, Kel- -, Asters, Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 
owna, Vernon 'and Penticton. Of - cup, four colors; three blooms each 
those exhibiting this year 45 won —i, Mrs. W. May; 2, Mrs. James 
prizes, while of the 25 visiting ex- Marshall.
hibitors, 14 won prizes. Asters, double, six blooms—1,
Color piled on color was 'che im- Mrs. J.^Dunn; 2, Mrs. James Mhr- 
pression ag one entered: the hall, shall; 3, Mrs, L. Heyworth.
Y ? splendid set- Asters, single, six blooms—1, Mrs. 
ring - for the brilliant, showing. >i>, Beasley, Kelowna; 2, Mi's. E, H. 
Rose-pink was the dominant shade Bennett -
upheld by baskets of-glbdioli along , ’ , ,
the west wall, and the dahlia ex- Asters, any variety, three blooms,
hibit from Johnsons’ Gardens, Kel-
owna. ; Deeper tones of' p e t u n i a s , j’Tjujis Display • Gordon Oswell, Kelowna.
. Dr. James Marshall. Summerland decorativ^l,
Annuals, federal department cup. Dahlias, vase of miniature—1, R. 
four kinds named—1, K. McKav, M. WJilte; 2, J. S. Mott; 3,' Mrs. R. 
Naramata:' 2. *Mrs. Sammett, Nara- Leinor. .
Dahlias, pom-poms, * six blooms,' 
six stems--I. J. S. M ott;; 2. Mrs.n.... -  tu o HA T- . , QUEBEC POlilCE ere staging one G ^rge Woltte; ^  Miss M. Fenwick, qj biggest manhunts .in province’s
'^istory to ?:find isadist .who stole 
—1. Mrs. Sanunett, Naramata; 2, W. nine-mbnth-old.da^ry Brbwri; above,
, ,, , , V ' • from his carriage *hutside Montreal
Gladioli, nine named Varieties, store while'his iribther, Mra. Alex 
Summerland cupr-1, W. Snow: 2,
horticultural group . president • m 
addressing the large gathering 
1 waiting for distribution of .prizes, 
said it is a heartening thing in 
these days of;iron curtains and A- 
bombsj ttiat a display of culture'Of 
this sort is possible,
Mr. E. H, Bennett presented the 
prizes and Mrs. James Marshall grav 
ciously gave out the-'trophies, 
salpiglossis, scabiosa, and agera- 
turn, were a foil for the others and 
gradually from this lovely profu­
sion, ttible after radiant table, 
emerged. . .
T, McLaughlin;^i-Kelowna, district 
president, • speaking in ' the eve- 
njngjthankedthelocalgroup.com- 
/m ittee for which "was E. H.’ Ben- 
J  nett, liVIilliam Snow and-Alec Watt,
W. Snowf 
Begonias,, tuherbus, 'three blooms 
—1, T. C. McLaughlin, Kelowna; 2, 
K, ■ McKay, Naramata; 3, J. N. 
Kennedy, Penticton.
Begonias, tuberous, one bloom—,
I, K., McKay; 2, T. C. McLaughlin; 
3, -J. N. Kennedy.
' Calendula, bowl—1, Mrs. Painter, 
OV-pnai»an Mission; 2, K. McKay; 3, 
; J. N. Kennedy.
Carnations, six blooms, six stems 
(disbudded>T—1, Joe McLachlan; 2,
J. N. Kennedy; 3, K  McKay.
: Chrysanthemums, hardy, s ix  
, blooms, six stems (disbudded)—1, 
R. M. White; 2, H. Whitaker, Kal- 
eden;-3,'Mrs. J. Marshall."
Carl Wylie, Vernon; 3, K. McKay.
Gladioli, six varieties---l,; Carl 
Wylie; 2, W; Snow'; 3,‘ Miss Doreen 
Tait. .
Glgdioli, three spikes—1, Mrs. R; 
Leinor: 2, Miss M. Craig,
Gladioli, best individual—1, Carl 
Wylie; 2, Miss Doreen Tait; 3, K. 
McKay. , • ' ,
Gladioli, fifteen named varieties, 
onen, Vernon 'Horticultural So­
ciety rose howl—1, E; H. Bennett;
2. Lee McLaughlin; 3, W. H, Baum- 
broiigh, Vernon.
Gladioli, small decorative, six 
spikes—1, Miss D. Tait.
Gladioli, basket decorative — .1, 
K. McKay; 2, Carl Wlylie.
Gladioli, basket, decorative, open 
—l. 'K;McKav; 2,'E. H. Bennett;
3, Sam Hamilton, Kelowna, .c  - 
Gladioli^ * grand' chamoibn spike,
named, open—f, E. H. Bennett ' 
Lilies—1. Mrs. W. F. Ward. 
Marigold, African, six blooms, 
six stems—l. H. W. Brown; 2, G. 
Peters: 3, Mrs. W. May.
Marigold, French—1, Mrs. E. C. 
Bingham; 2, Mrs. Oprdon Oswell,
Brown,' was. shopping, police hunt­
ed for the child for three hours he- 
foi'c he -was found with his clothes 
tdrn off.? and stuffed ip the. bottom 
of a chimney, 15 blocks from store.
—Central Press Canadian
V ChiTsanthe^^
„„,v i^s.-VV, F. __ ____ _ ___  _____
on itS: excellent arrangements, and Kelowna; .3, Mrs. R. Leinor.
for the work done...in making the .. , . .. > Nasturtiums—1, Mrs. K C. Bing-
Dahlias, five named yaneties, ham; 2; Mrs. A. P. Painter, Okan-
agah Mission; 3. R. M.c’i^ Ite .
2, J, S Mbtf; 3,7 Pansies. ■ 12- blooms— Mrs. Gor-
W-Snow. . don {Ritchie;
WINFIELD
WINFIELEt-Mrs. J. S,eatop ac­
companied': by,; her ;mother, . .Mrs, 
Coe, Mrs./{Paul Konig, and. Miss 
Gertie Kopig, returned last '.week 
from a holiday trip to Vanqbuver.
'
Ralph Philiou and Clifford-Jones, 
of Vancouver, spent the long week­
end at tl\e home of 1^. and Mrs, 
S. C. Jones. ' ' ■A * •
Mrs.* E. Sapinsky and infant son,- 
have returned home from the Kel­
owna Hospital..' * * • > '
Mrs. V.‘ R. McDonagh spent a 
three weeks’ holidays in Vancouver 
recentlj.
CANADAS BEST ,
for variety, value 
ondreliabili^f
E A T O N 'S j9 S I- l9 ? 2  
FALL om i W in t e r  
CATALO .G UE
<>^T E A T O N  C ®
■  • : ' . W  «  S T *  R  N  ~ V I MU iTKO;
show so outstandings
{This Sidvef tisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the .Govemiiien  ̂p£ Briti^ ColumbhU
T ,
MEDAL FOB EDITOR ,
, yfiEST PUBNICO, N.S. (CP)-r-A‘- Dahlias, fhree blooms (disbud- Mri' 
highlight of the official tercentenr ded)'any type—1, R.'M.i White; 2, J, ’ ’ '
aryibanquet here was presentation ~ "  - - - - - -
of a medal: 6f honor i in journalism 
to Desire. D’Eton, editor and pub­
lisher of'the weekly Le Petit Cour? 
ier,'Nova gcotia’s . . only. French- 
language newspaper. .
NARROW ESCAPE;-  ̂ : 
CRANBERRY PORTAGE, Man. 
(CP)—Mr. and Mrs. K K. Wplf ; ^  
Kansas City, M th'their Son, daugh­
ter-in-law and two grandchildren, 
Wright; i survived iwhen their small boat 
plunged over ■: the MO-fool' daip on
E A T O N  O R D E R vO fF lC E SllN  BRITISH COLUMBIA
Chilliwack • Courtenay •' Cranbrook • Duncan • Kamloops •  Kelowna 
Kimberley f  M ission--’ Nanaimo • Nelson New Westminster •  Pentioton 
Pqrt Alberni- • PrincO'George - Prince Rupert • Revelstoko: * Trail: t  Vernon 
' /  Vancouver Victoria • W estview _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S. Mott; 3; R. P. Murray, Kelowna.
■ Dahlias, cactus, three blooms
(disbudded)-i;-R. M. White; 2, W. Gameroh, Peachland. 
Snow; 3, J. S. Mott. \
Dahlias, best individual—1, R. M.
White; 2, J. S. MoJt;.-.3, W. Snow.
Petunias, doublC' eisht blooms— Lake Athapapaskow; The boat re- 
1. Miss M, FenwicK: 2, W. Snow; 3, mained upright in its wild: ride, ;
01^  E ATON’S: {O R |]|E R |)fF iC E
PHONES 12- 13 6 5 -1 6 7  v-5 2 8 ' HERNARScAV^I^^KELOWNA
'.N .'f i '
Petunia, single,. eight blooms—1; 
Mrs. Cameron; 2, J. N, Kennedy; 3, 
W, Snow. . ' • ''
Phlox, '̂annual, bowl—1, Mrs. -R. 
Lririor; 2̂  Mrs. Sammett.
'Phlox, perennial, three stems*-!, 
Mrs. A. F.-Painter; .2, W. Show. .
•RoseS, three named varieties-^1/ 
•Mrs. J. Marshall;- 2; W. Snow; 3, - 
-I5;4 l^K ay , r _
. '{Roses, Arranged -bowl, own fc’- 
age—i. K  McKay: 2, Mrs.,Sammett.
: (Rosesj vdse—1, K, McKay; 2, Mrs, 
James Marshall.
Roses, disbudded, best individual 
ndmed—1, K. McKay; 2, Mrs; Sam­
mett. ' ’ . :
Roses, floribunda or noTvantha; 
bowl—1. K. McKay: 2, W: Snow.
. Salpiglpssis—1,, Mrs. J, Dunn; 2, 
Mrst R, -leinor.
.Snapdragons.' six stems—1, Mrs. 
Sammett: 2', Mrs.^T. Beasley, Kel­
owna.-
.Snapdragons* bowl—1, Mrs. E. H. 
Bennett;- 2, K. McKdy.
• Stocks—1, Mrs. Sammett; 2, K. 
McKay. *. ■
Sweet P eas,four varieties-'-l, 
Mrsi L, P,j Procter, Kelowna; 2, 
Mrs. J. Duhn.
Sweet Peas, bowl, decorative—1, 
Mrs.;'J. Dunn: 2, Mrs, E, C.' Bing­
ham; 3, Mrs. J. Marshall, >
Zinnias, large flowerihg^i, W”,' 
May; 2, W. G. Cottle;Kelowna; 3, 
Mrs. G, -,W. Haug, Kelowna.




rJ:G e a ng; 2,' Miss M, Penwjck;
to tl|e  Big Sunday Sun 
a t NO extra cost!
Royal Visit Pietiireh in Full Color—Suitable For ti-aming
■ ■\' l .
T h e  Vaneouver-Sun ii  f lr *t  ((gain » •  * w U h  a complete rotogravMTO 
picture niagaiino the whole faiHiily will cheer! N o w , enjoy 48 page* 
o f  sparkling rotogravure • • .  w orld-w ide, photornew* coverage • * * , 
to p-flight feature storie* b y  Canada** piost famous writers P L U S  
page after page o f the h.«sf com ks in fu ll color, irt the wonderful 
new W E E K E N D  Picture Magasino o f the big Sunilay S u n ! ' A n f  rp* 
member ell this, plus the scores o f fascinating regufer features o f tlio 
Sunday Su n , still costs you only lO c ! -Placo your subscription n o w !
Arranged bowl, for table decora­
tion; not exceeding 10 , inchesr-1, 
W, Snow; 2, Mrs.i'E. C. Bingham;, 
3, Mrs. E. H.̂  Bennett.
Arranged bowl, over -10 inches-^ 
1,, Mrs. A. F. Painter, Okanogan 
Mission; 2, Mrs. E. O. Binghaip; 3,' 
Mrs, E. H. Bennett.,
Arranged basket-1, Mrs. E,' C. 
Bingham; 2, Mrs. Tom Beasley, 
Kelowna;
Arranged basket, open—1, Mrs. 
E. H. Bennett; 2, K. McKay.
Artistic display’ of garden flow­
ers, not more thon 20 kinds, Mor- 
rlco Middleton memorial trophy—
1, K. McKloy; 2, Mrp.^W. Tullejt; 
3, Mrs. W. F. Ward.
African vlolct.s-i-1. Miss M. Craig;
2, Mr.s. T. McDonald. ' ,
Ladles 'corsage—1, Mrs, E, H.'
Bennett; 2, Mrs. 'E. C, Bingham.- 
, Display of flowers in tumblerr-r 
1; Mrs, Gordon Oswell, Kelowna; 
2, Mrs. A. P. Painter; 3, Mrs. Tall- 
your, Tropunlcr,
Arranged bowl any flowers by 
children 13 years and under—1, 
Valqrio Miles; 2, Freddie Biollo; 3, 
Oharlcs Leinor,
One container, any annuol not 
previously listed — 1,' Mrs. Tom 
Bcn.sley, Kelowna; 2, Mrs. ,G, 
Ritchie.
Flowcr.s or foliage for decoration, 
non-compelltlve — 1, Mrs. E. C. 
Bingham; 2, Mrs. A- D. Wilson.
pknnngun Valley Horticultural 
.Sdclely grand aggregate trophy to 
exhibitor wlnnlna most points in 
.show: 1, K. McKay; 2,'W. Snow; 
,3. E. H. Bennett; 4, Mrs. E. C. 
Dlnghom. ‘
*
K I H 6




; N d i e x p o s e d  n a ils
. ■ -v I ■ ■ ('*'■ ' ■ r ■ ' ■ •' ".‘I
, Comp/eife d o u b l e  jc o v e r a g o  
fir e r R e is Is ta n t M i n e r a l  S u r f a c e
,'j'. ", 'V • •: ; '> -I '•  '■ ■ ■' I f I ■ ■ ' •
- - ' ."
3 Colours-RED, GREEN ai;d BLACK
B e s i d e s  R o l l  R o o f i n g  
your Barrett Dealer lias a com- 
plete line of roofing, insulation 
.and wcathecpropfing materials.,
Trndo Mark
THE BARRETT C O M P A N Y , LIMITED
9 2 5 0  O a k  S treet, V an co u ver, B.C.
Take your building problems to your Barrett Dealer
DEALER FOR BARRETT PRODUCTS
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
1390 Ellis St.—KELOWNA
KELOWNA and W ESTBANK
Phono 1180
""""I... r* "" '
O R D E R  N O W
MORRISON’S NEWS STAND
"  ̂ {from your local




perintendent B urt' Schnrfo hopes 
streetcar riders will be able to 
cflcbrntc Christmas with a $1,000,- 
080 fleet of trolley conches and mo­
tor buses. Tbo last 18 streetcars 
npw operating ore being taken out 
service this (all.
BARR & ANDERSON (INTERIOR) LTD.
1131 ELLIS STREET PHONE 1039
Barrett Approved Roofing Contractors
R U T l e A N U  H A R D W A R E
JUTLAND ,■  'PHONES.1037,
Baity and Sunday, delivered by c a rrie rr-$ lU S  fier.month.
. / T a
CAMPBfxr. mvER. n .c. (c p >—
Attendance of movie actress Alice 
Fhyo proved a good drawing card 
for a garden party hold here by 
the St. Peter's Guild. ’Tlio organlz- 
iition realized more than $300.
CROSSROADS SUPPLIES
REID’S CORNER PHONE 81-t-L
PAGE se e
'' - I 'v ■* ' ' ‘x’
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m m
’ . PENT'iCJtOK—Four .new teach> 
cr*. three of whom were replace­
ment*. were on hand to welcome 
Penticton high <chool pupil* back 
to the balls of leanUng Tuesday.
w w i u i f i A ^
ATOMIC 
FLOOR & WINDOW 
SERVICE
•  Floors cleaned, waned, power 
machine polished.
•  Windows cleaned.
•  Complete Janitor maintenance 
otir specialty. .
•  All estimates free. ,
•  We gnarantee <'onr work.
15% OFF FOB AUGUST 4>NLY
CIeANUNESS i s  OUB 
, BUSINESS
Phone. 934-Ll between 




W O M A N  t A K E S  O V E I i  O T T A W A  
. .  . M A Y O ie A L T Y  . :
m
study groifps convener.
ASSOCIATION 'PLANS converter; and Mre. R  Thorlakjon, 
FIRST M EETING V
: With the commencement of school 
comes the start of the active work 
of the Parent-Teachers* Associa­
tion. Their first meeting of this 
sason is slated for Monday, Sep­
tember 17, in the senior high school 
lunch room.
Mrs. W. J. Mcl^cnzie, new presi­
dent of the group, announced this 
first gathering will take the form 
of a social evening when all new 
teachers in the city will be wel­
comed.
Others.on the new executive in-
\ H itH er and Y o n
EAST KELOWNA NOTES . . . 
Mrs. F. Raiftbow of Regina visited 
with her sister, Mrs. J. Phipps, at 
East Kelowna over last week-end 
, . . Mr. Eiml G. Allard, of Prince 
George, spent a recent week-end 
visiting his aunt, • Mrs. James 
Phipps . . . Visiting from Vernon 
were Mr. art& Mrs, T. E. Davis, with 
Brian and Brenda, who were guests 




Close to 150 persons attended the ; 
vocal coricert presented by Harvey 
Hodgins last week at the Kelowna 
Aquatic Club. The popular Van­
couver-born baritone, recently ' re-' 
turned to Canada alter spending 
the past four years studying in Hol­
land. and who has been enthusias­
tically accepted in Kelowna since 
his arrival early in .the summer,  ̂
had chosen a varied and. pleasihg 
selection of songs for his farewell 
concert.
The Hodgins came here for a few
Boy Cliemist Loses 
Finger in: E^losioin;
KAMLOOPSr-Tcd Pipdr, '12-year- 
old Zot Mr^ and, Mrs. J. ‘Clift 
Piper,'28 Nicola West, has lost the 
index'finger and has suffered a 
badly-mangled thumb .on his right 
, hand. "The accident occurred .out­
side his homo. He was compound­
ing chemicals when an explojton^- 
occurjrcd.
\
W i REFMR RU UPES OF
^ . T l S C t R I C  , 
' A P P L I A N C E S ^
R A D I O S
MODERN 
APFUANCES «  
E3UEGTB10 LTD.




'M im j  .M tA S  A d k - ^ /
with wonderful new fast-acting DRY VeASTI
K /
1 J v-n iiV ^ a a rs. J. Fm s, a a.ais  jays’ visit, but were forced to stav
? ? .» •  d S  to .udden iltaas. o f MrL
CHARLOTTE WHlTTON 
, First Lady Mayor
GRENVILLE GOODWIN 
Died in Office :
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
president; Mrs. M. W. Barwlck, 
second vice-president; Miss. Mar­
garet Crosbie, recording secretary; 
Mrs. P. C. McLaurin, corresponding 
secretary; F. Watson, treasurer; 
Mrs. H. Amuhdriid, program con­
vener; Mrs. P. L. , Clark, member­




















Kelowna . . ..Miss Dorothy Phipps 
returned home-to East Kelowna af­
ter, visiting in > Venion with her 
sister, Mrs. T. T. E. Davis..
• ’-V • -
FUTURE NURSES . . i are Miss 
Joan MandeT. and .Miss Belva 
Graves who .motored to .Vancouver 
Mbnday of last s week with Mr, and 
Mrs. I. N. Graves, and have entered 
S t  Paul’s Hospital as nurses in 
training. • • •
FAMILY VISmNG . . , Recent 
guests at' the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
P. G. James, Royal Avenue,, wa? 
Mrs. James' i sister, Mrs. Donovan , 
Allen, with her' husband and ,two 
children, Elizabeth and Billy, from 
Vancouver. Also visiting was Mr. 
and Mrs. James’ daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. iW, J^ Hogg, 
of Montreat Following 1 a short- 
trip. to the coast Mrs. H o ^  is ex-, 
pect'ed back this w eek-end^ spend 
a.few weeks with her-parents.
•
HOME AGAIN . . .  is *Mrs. Fred 
Ostere, who returned recently from 
Prince George after .visiting; her 
husband who is at present employ­
ed there.
/  ̂ # . t
, RESHHNG AT COAST . . , Mrs. 
E. R. Wllby and fahiily have Jeft 
Kelowna to reside in ^ '^ Ite  Rock. 
Mr. Wilby preceded - them some 
time ago.'. Prior to her^ departure 
Mrs. TOIby was the guest of honor 
at many affairs. Among those who, 
entertained. for her were Mrs. K. 
Parker, Mrs,/Norman: De Hart, Mrs. 
Ken Garland, Mrs. F; K, E. DeHart,
Hodgins, the* former Audrey Me- 
Lfeod, who taught school here pre­
viously. While here, Mr. Hodgins, 
who is fast becoming a top-rate 
star among Canada's young* vocal­
ists, has sung at a number of club 
and service organization affairs, as 
well as the -United Church. . 'j 
Highlight of his stay here was 
his appearances as guest star in 
the Kelowna Regatta evening 
Shows, when ttiousands of people 




Speech and dramatic arts, and 
music for beginners, has been given 
ar boost with the-arrival in the city 
of two. new teachers. They' are Mrs/ 
Gwynneth Harvey, speech and 
dramatic arts; teacher, who is affil­
iated ' with the Trinity College of 
London, England, and Mrs. Rose 
Bruce, piano ^teacher and accom­
panist who specializes in teaching 
beginners. ' • * .
Mrs. Harvey taught elocution at
SUDDEN DEATH of Ottawa’s energetic mayon Grenville Goodwin, 
53," has thrust reins of officeHnto capable hdnds of Dr. Charlotte Whitton, 
senior member of board, of control. Nationally known for her social 
work activities and particularly her expose three years ago of Alberta 
‘'baby-farming,” Miss Whitton polled a record vote of 38,405, in last 
December’s election. As first lady mayor of a Canadian City, Dr. Whitton 
intends to continue the social improvement campaign that won her full 
support from-Ottawa’s housewives last December. ■ , .
his talent. iilul sacred group including ‘‘Bless
Accompanying Mr. Hodgins dur- This House,” ‘The Holy City,” and, 
ing his informal recital, s p o n s o r e d ' "  in response -to a request, ‘‘The 
by the Kelowna Aquatic Associa- Lord’s Prayer.” 
tion, was Mrs, Isabel Bulman-Flem- , Final encores were '“The ̂  Girl 
ing, A.T.C.M-, who played Chopin’s • That I Marry,” “Shorlnin’ Bread,” < 
Fantasie Impromptu and, as an en-.. and “ Because.”
Mr. and; M!rs. Hodgins, and their 
yquWg son, expect to leave shortly 
for the east where he will accept 
Fall engagements in Eastern Can­
ada and the United States. •
during ^the: eve-core, Maleguena, 
ning. ■
Included among Mir. Hodgin’s se­
lections on the shmi-classical pro­
gram were a Western group, “Boots 
and Saddles,” ‘iOn the Prairie,” and 
“Wiagon Wheels,” ;“ Sea Fever,’.’ 
Toscanini’s “Pilgrim’s SongV; a 
group of Nelson Eddy songs,v 
“Through the Years,” “Tramp, 
Tramp, Tramp,” “Rose Marie,” and 
for the younger listeners especial-;' 
ly; “The Green-Eyed Dragon“ and 
“ Sailin’.”
Helping to illustrate his versatil­
ity : were ■ such songs a s , “01’ Man
P A R K E R  H O U S E  R O L L S
Measure into large bow l,^ cup 
lukewarm water, 1 tsp. granu-'~
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
COURIER WANT ADS.
TRY
iated sugar; stir until sugar is 
dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope Fleischmann's Fast Ris-̂  
ing Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 
minutes. THEN- stir well. 
Scald 1 c. milk and stir in 5 tbs. 
granulated sugar, 2yi tsps.isalt; 
cool tb lukewarm. Add to yeast 
mixture and stir in c. luke­
warm water. Beat in 3 c. once- 
sifted bread flour; beat well. Beat 
in 4 tbs, melted shortening. Work 
in 3 c. more once-sifted bread 
flour. Knead until smooth and 
elastic; place in greased bowl 
and briish top with melted butter 
or shortening; Cover and set in 
warm place, free from draught.' 
Let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Punch down dough in bowl, 
grease top’ and let rise again until ; 
nearly; doubled.  ̂Punch down 
dough and roll out to thick­
ness., Gut into rounds with 3" ; 
cutter; brush with melted butter’ 
or. shortening.' Grease rounds 
deeply with dull side of knife, a.i 
little to one side of centre; fold 
larger half over smaller half and 
press along fold. Plac^ touching 
each' other, on greased , pans. 
Grease tops. Cover, and let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Bake in 
hot oven, 400“, about IS.minutes.
(1-
4
H i v ^ r p r o v l d  very p o p X
home at Winnipeg before moving to
Ke;lowna. Any adults or children 
who( aspire towards ' the theatre, 
wish to learn . public speaking or 
desire to correct a speech fault or 
impediment, are assured of sym­
pathetic; And/ thorough' instruction 
from her.
; Mrs. Harvey’s ' teaching
with the • audience, • and '‘̂ Without a 
Song,” the selection ‘ he sang during 
his coriSnand performance before 
Queen Juliarta of' The N'etherlands.'
,His opera; group foimd the vocal­
ist in his element, and such selec­
tions as “Lqrgo al Factotum’’ (bet-; 
ter known as “Figaro’’) and a song
1040 WEST 6EORCIAST.
VARIETY 




’ f . '
Fanty Red Sock^e 
Fancy Red Cohoe 
Fan<y Pink Salmon
® t O Y E R  L E A S
Mrs. rii' M. Trueman,'MTS. P. James, covers private teaching, prep 
Mrs.'P.;-Bailies, Mrs.-“Ri peers, Mrs. Oration of students for college ex- 
D. Carr-Hilton; and Mrg. P. C. Mac- ams, instruction in the cure of 
Laurln. . . t ‘ speech' defects, -and the direction
' ‘ • * a/ of plays and choral reading for re-
■VIBITING HERE . i  Guests at 9̂ ®̂  festival work. In 1948 she 
the honU ’oflS^r. and Mrs;'W..R. free led  the winning play in the'i^^  ̂
Goudie,''-'Sartkhhad, were , Mr. and ler-denominational chmch fegtivql, 
Mrs. David-Holt; of 'Vartcouver, and hpr group wmnm the Bessbor-;
' Mr. Bob MacDonald, of '.Cloverdale.' Shield ,.nnd also thp a'YMds
, for the best actor and actress. Th}$ 
-mn-WA t- ■' ̂ ' ivnec P^St year,. one of her, students w’hs
. " chosen- to* represent. Manitoba Sat'.,.^Mary--Wilby,vwhO'left:recently witn the-Ban« School of Fine Arts , .
h e r, fsirtilyAtb.reside:, te-White ’v t
was tlte^gu'est of hondr'pHor to'ltpTv.'' -Paring her' spare time -in' 
(departure/ at "a' .surptisfe' party -'at P6K»""'Mrs. Harvey \vas an "8 active 
'the hope ;df ■ Kfen Garland, when member of the WIinnipeg Dramatic 
many'.'of '.her.friends gathered to Society, gnd the .Trinity Diploifta 
say goodbye. ‘ “ ' > Club. As,a performer, she.has had
,j ' * • ' r experience in both dramatic stafje
ON ATLANTIC SEABOARD . and radio fields. Her’ voice has 
Leading .Se'atriaii Johi) R. Silverson heeq hegrd often on the CBC Win- 
and IŴs,- Silyerson,'; .the former pipeg Drama hour which is re- 
. Mavis Snoŵ seil  ̂'w ith 'their-young 'orpadcast to British Cqluipbia. ' f, _ 
son, Robert, f Who'.'Were recent Since moving to the, city -Mî s- 
guests’iflfvthe-Matter's, parents, Mr. Harvey is most anxious, to continue 
and Mrs. ,H. 'Snowsell.' .Gienwobd her, work in this field/ Sl̂ e fee]s 
Avdnue, gre ipTesentJy r vacationing there is much , to be gained by the 
with I.i/S}.-Sliyerson’S', parents '.In average school child .if he,'or shb, 
Montreal.'; They will .leave:' after has some instrqctipn • ■ in . sppakih'g'
ing cdurfep*.,.They expect to.return people show interest, Mrs. Harvey 
to 'Vlctorih',in 'the spring. ' . would like to form small play-read-
------ “  Mng,groups and other such activi-
. 'by 'V'erdi. witl) a solo .from Falstaft 
experi- gnporei received - loud accla-. *
mation from'i.his- listeners;
The concert closed with a beau-.
A  COMPLETE CHO ICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS MODERATE
J6hnH.Crane RATES Manager
^ N C O I I M E R  B  C
•  No more spoiled.'cakes of 
old-style yeast! This new ■ 
Fleischmann’s .PRY Yeast 
keeps fresh in yoiir pantry!
' And it’s fast-acting.'One , 
envelope equals one cake of 






HMaiaF.. .Canada’s Largest Selling Seafoods




Vou can’t know the wonderful results and 
grand economy evaporated m ilk can jg;ivc, 
until you try Carnation Evaporated Milk.
You’ll find Girnation consistently  
smoother, consistently richer llavprcd—
SO uniform and so s.itisf.ictory. And it 
* keeps longer. Carnation is milk you cori
dapend on. Iky it.
;il want to, get beginners to learn 
the appreciatiqh of music as an ar|" 
javs Mr?.' Rope, Bryce, the acqom- 
’ plished. former concert, pianist, arid 
now' teacher, . Here is one.> piano 
tetipher ,'vyho- does' not beljoye in  
hOiidlng the. whip handle of an ox- 
ani(iriatiori oyer* the heads lof her 
struggling pupils. -She wants them , 
'to  ;|parn to love- tq play pnd hear 
, music for the sake ipf i|a epjoymeht. 
fprnjer seho'ol: teacher ,|n Sqs- 
kattihQwari and , Manitoba, Mrs. 
Brned has been plpiying the piano 
slricb;8he wad three , years old. she 
siudlcd with Lypll Gustjn in Saska^ 
toph to bccoirie a poncert pianist, 
but turned tor teaching when her 
eyesight failed,. ' Shp prefers to , 
teach beginners and' is especially 
equipped to do so because of the 
specializing she did at the Univer­
sity of Saskatchewan in primary 
methods and'child psychology.
Mxs. ilruco tpv a number of years 
taught both school and piano sim- 
ultnncously. Sho also studied voice 
with J. Roberto Wood, formerly of 
Winnipeg, who presently resides in 
Victoria,"'',;' ' '■
. She has done n lot of fc.stival 
work in both Manitoba and Sasknt>- 
chownn, her boys' choir coming 
highest in their competitions in ^ho 
Saskatchewan Musical Festival, 
and her'mixed school choir obtain-, 
ing the shield for their, classes.
For the past five years sho. has 
resided in Portage 'La Prairie 
where she was soprano soloist iii 
the United Church .choir. She Is 
now a member of thc';Iocal United. 
Church choir., '
Mrs. Bruce, another accomplish­
ed musician added* to Kelowna's; 
cver-growin'g list, is also, nnxlous' 
to start a beys' choir, but details 






















Convenient for Eveiy Milk Use
Carnation Is milk made double-rich by evaporation, then homogen- 
Iwd andi hm-Kfinod. k  k to wkip. Ita vitamin D is
ineteased to 480 Unia per pint. Use it undiluted in coflee, on fruits 
and cereals, in cream recipes. Dilute Caination with an equal amount 
of water, to gke whole milk for drinking or cooking.
s o  YEAkS OP EXPERIENCE lie behind'the production of 
Carnation Milk. No wonder Carnation U beittr evaporated 
niiOct
a!9*0SA II0
S f l L K
"Item Contented C ow *"
CALLING ALL 
GIRLS
Browniea—8 to U 
Guides—11 to, 16
IComplelo (reorganisation of the 
I Girl Guido Mo-vetnent in Ke- 
|lowna and District.
CONTACT
MRS. G. K. RANNARD,
2188 Abbott St, .
Phone 1160
■" . ■. 8-5ri
WONDERFUL 
NEW. KIND OF CEREAL 
WITH “SUNSHINE" VITAMIN D
How' your family will lovo the«o cnmcliy- 
cniap puffa of corn pro-awoctenod with 
sugar and molaasca!
It’fl a tvondorful now broakfnst cereal that 
stayn criap in milk—and is no swoot, 
you need add ho sugar)
It’e a wotulorftil now bctwocn-meoL, 
bito that youngatora and grown-uiMi 
can’t rcsiatl
Thoy’ro nctvf n io y ’ro tops! ’nuiy’ro 
Kollogg’a Corn Pops! Get a box today!





B a t 'e w
HANDFUL
A  OANOy C E R E A l. S N A C K »
SOPER AS CEREAL!
SOPER-DOPER AS A SNACK*
m
7w3T
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R o b in ; j 
-Hood, 7 lb s.;...... ;̂ ...
[. Prairie Made ' C l^ *  
1 B u sh e l..........;. U
!■' i ■ .
PETER PAN, 8 QT.
M ,
1' ! ; i o . s . Pads, pkg.
5 ' f ' -W-v ^ >
. . . . .  2 tor 25«
Cleanser O  J' O'Tj* 
tin .....  L  for L i ^
POLOGNA (W hole) :; ..ib ’52c
. 12c W I E N E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;... ..to. 55c
CHICKEN VARIETIES
Campbeirs   ................................... L  for . R A f n N
A « 7W B A nvA  No. 1 S id e .........,.... i^-lb.
A Y U IE R  VEGETABLE „. U «  BACON ^  .  69«
U PT O N ’S PREPARED 
SOUP M K  ,
Chicken Noodle hnd Tomato Vegetable «  for
•fc 1̂'
IfF ’ '' Hfor





MARGENE .» .  40c 
ALLSWEET „ 42c 
h a r v e st  ,0. 42c
,, Robin








COTTAGE ROLL ,b 85<=:
36c
Whole Slab ...............   lb.




Giant pkg, . 81c
80c
3 5 c  
4 5  c
P/’,
R394&>UN'30ir¥,.v;‘-h. .
.*•' ’ l' . t '
f J
r *
M aL m ''*' 'i'rMNUr
9 8  bs $ 6 .1 0  
4 9  tbs ; $ 3 ,1 9  
2 4  . b » ; $ 1 .6 5
5  lbs.
I t 3 5 c
5 „ h  6 4 c  2 5 . b i  $ 3 ; 0 ! 9








Giant p k g ......
DREFT . . .  80c 
SODONE 3 1 « «
. .... '7—  . '■"‘.t '' i
1 LB.
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l 3 G A m  m  ( K  BLAME FOR 
SAI£S DRW; SMDGfilING BP
WESTERN BEAUTY
qiTAWA g o v m .
iqcfit trtUl has i t  lingers crosied chei 
whftthcr or not It iF^ed  a boner in 
•lapping a huge extra tax on cigar* 
^ettes last April
. lUgbt now the figures appear to 
•how/the law of diminishing re* 
turns operaUhiC fiiU blSst-^une re*' 
•leases of cigarettes for consump­
tion are.off' 179t> to 1^7 million 
against: 1.643 millioa in the same 
’̂ month last year. The drop for May 
wd June combined is 137e and it 
«an be argued that the government 
'• now (^UecUng less money at the 
t dgber tax rate than it did at the 
; >ld rate. >
: As w dl, the government is faced 
'.arith combatting a country-wide 
upsurge in smuggling because the 
-spread in Canadian and U.S. taxes 
is so great.
The present V S .  rate is. only 
$3Ji0 per thousand. It is now, un­
likely that Congress will boost this 
more than SOc at the most "Against 
.this, the'; Canadian rate is ' now 
♦UJD. , I
The higher Canadian rate was 
•put- on partly in the expectation 
that the U.S. Congreiss would take 
^ e  advice of its executive and im- 
pos^ a considerably higher rate on 
cigarettea. But this has not hap­
pened. Meanwhile, the Canadian 
border is gettihg the brunt of the
impact
.I t  is no secret here that there 
was no unanimity, in government 
coimseis when the rate was 
slapped on last April It was ar- 
g u ^  at the time that this was too 
high a rate; that, it might backfire 
in lower consumption, abnormal 
smuggling, e ta
A g^nst' the present evidence 
that this was so, these facts are 
npw put forward:
1. May and Juno consumption 
figures are strongly influenced by 
heavy advance purchases in antici- 
IMtion of higher taxes.
2. There was also very heavy 
distribution , by big • companies 
earlier this, year In anticipation of 
labor troubles. (The present strike 
is . said to be completely crippling 
Imperial Tobacco operations at 
Montreal ahd Tucketts at Hamil­
ton).
3. British experience suggests 
that it would be very unwise to 
believe that even the present Can-' 
adiafi rates wUl seriously curtail 
smoking habits over the long pull.
HEAVIEST RAIN
SYDNEY, N.S. (CP)—Boosting 
rainfall here to what will probably 
be the wettest August on: record, 
was a torrential downpour of 2.37 
inches of rain within 24 hours.
Urge B.C. Gbv*t. Change
lion
■ “It is apparent that the Government of British Columbia sSo<d’S i c ?  n J ' 20 ?Jhtre“thS  
either knows of no alternative or has given no thought tq nnu-, have been advised that the schools 
ing an alternative'fqf pavinfj for the cost of education by itieahs will be closed to their'childreiv until
in each district of the province and W a  - gm I I P  A  l l '  i ’
ih,ir reimt thit li.. PIsns Lompleted 101 Anliuar interlot
Union of B.C. Municipalities had ^   ̂ ■ , , , ,
not got actively behind the jf^era- 
tion:of Agriculture In its' "pi?esch- 
tationl
Beeve Thompson of the District 
of Salmod Arm gave a comprehen-
\
AsticulfUral and 
A t  Armstrong Sept. I? .; -13
THE'"* |^d';’iIo(rticuUiii^l ̂ w i n i . ■,  ̂ ___  , _ dow“ will'glitter next \vctlcl.;Oii September 12 ̂ nd 13 the
of°a property tax. W e must tPetefore unite together and makb Interior Provincial Exhibition opwis its doors to what isanti-
a common demand to the cabinet that a committee made up of figure set b y * ^  braid of arMtea- cipsif®  ̂ ke the largest tufh-out of visitors ever to attend
laymen, taxation experts, and educators be immediately set up tors and t t̂hough a greater sum this annual event at Armstrong., , • '
to survey the injustices of the present land tax; investigate sys^ wm required by the trustees* their Already entries of record propor- , T̂  ̂ sheep bams will
terns ot education employed in other countries and devise (dr S f S | -
pressed 1 by the' loci' representatives 
of city councils, municip^ coundls 
and farm prganfziations f^ m  all 
parts of B.C. who atteniied the 
meetinig! sponsored by the B.C. Fe­
deration of Agricuiture held at the 
p.C. Veigetable Marketing Board 
audlforiumi Vancouver.
“l^e do not • want another Camer­
on or Goldenberg Commission but 
a committee, that, will iriclude a re- 
presehtetive of ' agriculture and 
the municipal councils that will 
dean the matter up in months^ in­
stead of years," it was stated. 
CHOSEN FROM 18 contestants. On chairman'.Alex Mercer’s sug- 
19-ycar-old Inez McLeod, above, of. gestion'-the meeting was opened by 
Victoria, B.G., was crowned “Miss a presentation of ^ e  farmer’s'case.
^  1 - , r -  . .. f 1 that no more' moneys could be well wqrth attending to watch theB.C. a  new and more equitably finance stru c tu re  for educatiqn. ^^rali^d by taxation this year. Judging^, commepcing yrednesday 
These were the sentiments ex'- needed was an entirely ne\y cduca--, 'The meeting therefore passed un- morning,, to be followed each atter-
tional structure. The majhrity ' of J^h^ously a resolution Uiat the noon with the ihost' spectacular 
 ̂ , i 1. . ■ .. fullest pressure be brought to/bcar
thwe municipal delegates compU- on th e ; government demanding' that 
mented the B.C. Federation uf Agri- they live up' to their responahUily 
culture on the briefs it had pre- in ;this ipatter and have the schools 
sented to the government last year made :available to the children of 
outlining the injustices prevalent the -District of Salmon Arm;





Ywr Tml b guorentMd to be the 
inott odturaMooUna wove you've 
aver bod-or your money bock.
T O N l'H o tn e  Permanent 
REFIU % \,5 0
Pacific National Exhibition of 1951,•’ 
succeeding another . 19-year-old 
Delle Calhoun of Burnaby, B-C.‘ The 
pretty hazel-eyed dental a ssistant 
received $1,000 in prize money.
-C entral Press Canadian
SELL FIRE SITE
MONTREAL (CP)—The site of 
thd former Ste. Cunegonde orph­
anage, destroyed by fire " -with a 
loss of 35 lives earlier* this year, 
has been put “up for sale by the 
Sisters of the Grey Nuns, who ad­
ministered the hostel for old.folks 
and homeless children. They will 
rebuild in a more suitable district.
SAYS COW WAS TRAINED
LINDSAY, Ont. (CP)—An. irate 
resident told police here her neigh­
bor had trained, a cow to steal corn 
from the complainant’s,- garden. A 
constable removed the cow from 
the corn, which is behind the barn 
where it can’t be. seen from the 
house*. , ■ : /
ACTIVITY IN KOREA
While the cease-fire talks remain­
ed in abeyance, • fighting increased 
in Korea, over the we.ek-end. Four 
hew Communist divisions were 
spotted on the eastTcentral front as 
bloody fighting continued von the
It was first impressed on the meet­
ing that the ; farmers, expectedv to 
pay their share of the cost of edu­
cation but that it should only be 
their fair shar^. They dealt with 
the increasing cost of education 
which had upped school taxes on 
farm lands, both municipal' and 
rural to 300 per cent over the past 
10 years. Adcied to. this'was the in­
equalities between the dollar' taxes 
paid«by farmers and those paid by 
other industries in all parts, of the 
province . . . thdse arguments be­
ing adequately supported by figures 
of actual taxes paid. I 
A letter was read which had been 
received from ,Dog Creek which 
typified a form of injustice all too 
prevalent in unorganized territory 
where of the 20 children attending 
this local. school, only one parent 
was a tax payer. •
The : vaxiatioh of assessment be­
tween municipality and unorgan­
ized territory and between one, mu­
nicipality and another > makes it  ̂
impossible to arrive at a common! 
tax 'between- neighboring' farmers 
farming the same type of land and:’ 
sending their children to the ' same 
school, it was explained.
‘̂.The only fair method of paying ‘ 
for,̂  the cost of education must be- 
based on ability to pay,” said Uhas; 
E. S. . Walls, secretary-manag’er of 
the B.C. Federation of Agriculture
5<SV55,,'.
.. vsv. '
program v, of attractions ever seen 
in the-Interior. Briefly these in­
clude: ‘the Chilliwack' drill team 
with 30 horses who will also per­
form a square dance on horse­
back; the Great Johansson with 
tight wire apts direct for the firet 
time'from (Europe; the Flying’ Man- 
(jisoDs with new features perform-’ 
ing on the 75-foot staying pole;) the 
McIntosh girls pipe band, with 
dances. Midway , rides and shows 
will be here this year again.
Manufacturers have booked' a lot 
of space for display: of their wares.
The bife ■ fruit'- show sponsored by
the BCFGA will have large entries ^  -
in keen competition,'for the prizes year. Cook claim^ the crop was 
which incliide specials for the Stir- ®a6e possible through wise pasture 
ling Memorial Ttophy, the Bucker- management and - the use of llmc- 
feld Trophy and' many other oui-,_ stone.- 
standing, prizi^s.;
the light hcrse barfis that will fea­
ture the first showing of Paloiaino^ 
in the Interior.
The Cafiadian'Army Is putting on 
a  blg 'show of equipment including' 
tanks, gup drills, engineers work 
shop and communications.
*Ihe dlrectorirhave planned a real 
educational and entertainment 
show. The event.will • wind up, 
with the usual dance in the recre- 
atiopal hall oh ' the Exhibition 
^ u n d s  Thursday night. ^
THIRD CLOVER CROr
CHEBOQUE* N.S. tCP) -  High 
feed prices don’t Worry Frank' 
Cook, a Cheboque farmer, Hla 
herd of cows is grazing now on* a. 
third crop of clover grown this
-Instructors ip  ̂schools Teaching 
vocational agriculture w ill have 
special displays of produce: put up 
by the pupils. In addition thbre 
will -be attractive displays of vege­
tables,’field crops, flowers, poultry, 
faneywork and cooking. '
The junibr farmers will be out in 
numbers greater- than any other 
fair in thfe-provinte outside of Vai}-* 
couver. .
CANDLED CA|IE
GT. JOHN’S, Nfid. (C^)—An ex­
tra-large cake -had ' to (be baked 
when Thomas Sugg oji .fTwilllngate 
celebrated his birthday hepe at the 
•Home' of the Aged, ^ e  cake wa&. 
almo.!rt hidden under'a mass of 108 
candles. ,' ! '
TRY COUBlEk OLABSIFIEDS 




slopes of mountain peaks.
An AP correspondent;jr. .George., in  quoting, that wages and salaries 
McArthur, reported there were’in- in Canada in 1950 were up six per 
dications the Communists ini^ht cent while the net farm income -was 
open another major offensive sl^rt- down 12 per cent and that while 
ly. Meantime 'United ̂  Naflbns’ s;nce 1948 the value- of ai*. other 
Forces pounded the Reds by land,’ basic industries in B.C. .was up 10 
sea and air. Ground troops with per cent, the net value of. agriculT
air and navdl support on the cen­
tral an eastern fronts fought their 
biggest bdttle: since the tfuce (talks 
started at Kaesong on July 10. •
The ground attack in the east 
hammered out gains of'as much as 
four miles on a 30-mile-front, while, 
other gains were reported in ' the 
centre. ‘ '
tural products in B,C. was' down lO-: :' 
per cent;
Representatives of some 20 munii' 
cipal councils outlined their prob­
lems Fhowing that as fast as the 
government found a temporary so"! ■ 
lution to one educational cost probr 
lem,-it, created .an injustice ,,else»:“-‘ 
where and that' what was pow) '






tained from > Centrab Mortgage, 
cost./
Thia popular \)ungalow dedgn ,has 
many features to ( attract a prospeoi 
tive house-bufider who is interested ): 
in modern cbihfort,, sleek linea'and )■ 
luxury, touches in a three-bedroom 
house. I t  would be suitable in 
either a suburban setting or a narrow 
residential lot in the dty.
, The most interesting points <Jf the 
living room are! the. large stone, fire-; 
place and the wide expanse of win­
dow overlooking the surrounding 
patio; The dining room and kitchen ’
are'well-planned and aimed towards;
’ Convenience and efficiency in' house-; 
keeping. , . - j  -*u
• Bedrooms ( are- all equipped with 
sufficient doset space and located 
conveniently : neaf the - bathroom. 
The basement may be reached either 
directly froin the 'hdck dooir, which 
is’ adjacent i’tO:’ the -kitchen, ‘or from • 
thd'cent^of the house..' v;
This comfortable home is 28 feet 
by 47 feet 9'ittches and for estimating 
: purposes-'has an; area of -984 square 
feet;'’’'Cubic .contents measure , • 
19,786 cubic feet. . • '
Wprkingv'drawings for this- plan, 
kn'o(^ a^^esign. 60-14, may he ob-
V{ind Housing- Cprporatiouj al: • i^niinu^..
iLii) ‘ "
FLOORS NEED SANDING?
Call your flooring headquarters, 1356, for estimate^
>̂ ?‘M
Inlaid Linoleum — Con^dleUm — W all-tp-W all‘Carpet
FLQR- LAt CQ,
Phone f3^6
• '  ̂ • l... ■.
' f
S h o p  a t
E A T D H 'S
on file spot shopping
.’i " I  I. '•■ ■,: <■■'''I , . ,■ 1’' . . 1 '
Sjiop |h oufT Heavy Goods and House Furnish- 
tngjs Department for your household needs.
Wu have a large selection in many of the bes\: 
makes available in home appliances. You will 
And Eaton’d own famous guaranteed lines as well 
as many outstancling nationally advertised lines 
on display on our local sales floor.
Choose your Merchandise and have it delivered.
w. ,F  A
V
tt pays lo sho|i al EATOITS
Mafl inhl (rtik*
, ■ ' , ’'.'F'l'- ' • ' ), '• , l '
' I J ' SI < ' '
We invite yoq to visit but M fd Ordeir Depart­
ment in our new location. Orders for Catalbglie ' 
Merchandise may be placed in persbjti or phbned , 
in at your conyenience. Give the cterk the details 
and your order will be forwarded by the quick­
est mail. !
' c ■ , i , I
Use our Order Offlee and save C.O.D. Charges.
If you have not received a copy of Eaton’s Fall 
and Winter Catalogue, ask for one' at the M ail. 
Order Counter. • *
GOODS SATISFACTORY or MONEY REFUNDED
5 2 S
STORE HOURS:
9.00 AJN; TO 5.00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 9.00 A.M. TO 12 NOON
' W E S T E R N
K E L O W N A
" • ’ L I M I T E D
C A N A D A
PHONES 
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W.D/8 learn  ins ani> outs pF anatomy m ystery  solved
’ • , > / —Cei»trai Press ciiM^diao
W-D.'s EN B O L^p in '14-week. R.C.A.P. medicid assistants coum, 
now under way ■. at the Rockcllffe, Ont., air station, have top medical 
CQUipiWOTV tp; ^  jittrtheir' studies; ■ Here '‘Tomtxjy ■ the Torso”
reyools his InuerAelf to ChWlottd I^londe; left, of Fitzroy Harbor, OntM 
and Inga Dahl, of Duche^, Alta. ■
' ' EAGER FISH geon. TTiey claim the fish leaped
OTTAWA (CP)—Ottavfa River ■ their boat while;they were oiif 
fish are so. anxious to be caught the river and .dt<in*t even have 
they’re jumping into boats. 'That’s^ a bent'pin with them.,
the story, of three boys‘who rowed' ... - ---- - •
ashore here with a 35-pound stur-‘ TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED AOS
Gtintifss Found A t GiBoio. p a r l e y * o f  
' •  “  i i ^  m s toTian ^
the Greata Ranch *ahork lit wrrecs expianauon ||̂ ^^P^TAL CLAIMS
1914r^ IVank BuidOend asked The crenture <ound p£tt CAPITA RATF
Concier this week.̂  oo the 6ho^ of Okanfigan lak e. _ *
“Weli. r  rntnAntiuk* *1,.. ' <*tV 'inia _ U t / s t t
-  chuckle. found what I .be
t i eSJ mS^ ^Slt w ^  w W  explanation
reply, »*l re tt j^ b e r  tUd'^jite
a bit Of ̂  Research to t^ai^. dowh
y®tt . **1 ĉit in 19H rmember. NOT HfClIf FNfllTnil
wrote about IV' taw thfe fehortet’s ehtl the ;dPR . haa recedUy estab- ■ * I l l U f l  E d lU U u n
nlv. ,«1 r ««v.w .u - ^  .V ^ O K -V ern on  Jubilee Hos-
lake-, withr^Ups at keloWna,^um- ® ^ ^ ^ 1
*o dally u*
, $8-.®8 per patient it has laid d^^
Presid^Vkv; Wl m h h ^ ^
' tke b d ^  met in monto
hia W M ^lr that., he had made re-
e r ,iih S £ ? a t v £ :  .wd.vMious appeals.to-B.C.
l i e y f i i i ^  ^ u b f S d ® lo S  J^I^S^omwala.for assistance, but
bgahititidfbivto 'tie .1? wwterlou processes where 
:*car t^rge^ah^ 'trans* B^H.I.jS. sets the daily perr’̂ Tf r*®** M* v«u i o  /i — ou
port9d;dO#;iheaakp;t6^^i^^^ capita rate were beyc 
Bing, ihi tee^^tter pVjt ^  l^t'
ond 'uhder- 
As an ex- 
,quoted, toe
ddeqt sotod
* ^ ^ l S ? t 8 W P i « S J S  n ”'- 'w w h i- 'J i ir i ia - :  s>
wrtped.dh ther lal^S.; toore nlar ^'?l*>ig radiVtoeertoAe., „
toe®“% ® 4  l n l '^ r o w ! &  a ^ w ^ S f s f i f ?  na- Princeton can
seryds and wdre' qn 'their , way* to tlve'-^of Lafc^'dbr and NM^dnnH* $9.05 per patient day.
fH « « 9 h V ^ h e ff  f f i  1 ^ ® ®  the statements-Of accounts
toelfe,ponies, ini
‘‘Ghd-fiftoe-
JvU kL S  gathering of some 18 per-Syerbd^d ^




VERNON—For the first time in 
47 years, toe annual convention of 
British Columbia school trustees 
will be! held in Vernon this autumn.
The city will be host to approxi­
mately 250, school trustees > from 
to e ! provinces’ 77 < school districts, 
as well ab representatives of the 
provincial government,", school in­
spectors, school board secretaries, 
out-of-province speakers, wives of 
delegates, add other visitors, from 
September 16-19.
Delegates will come from the 
northern end of the Queen Char­
lotte Islands,.through to the Lower 
Mainland and Fraser Valley, up to 
toe- Okanagan and Kootenays.
The board of Vernon cs'chool Dis­
trict No. 22 is host to the gathering.
Arrangements for to e  parley are 
being made locally, but ' tha. agenda 
of business is made by the 
association’s executive. ' Allan J. 
Fellowes of Vancouver, . secretary 
since 1940, was in Vernon last week 
making preliminary-plans.> Sessions 
will be held in the Legion Centre,
TREE DISEASE
WINDSOR. O nt (CP)—Fifty
cases of Dutch elm disease ' were 
found in Essex County between 
June 15 and July 31. The disease 
is malignant enough to kill a 100- 
year-old elm in three weeks. There
is no effective way of healing an 
infected tree and the only safe ac­
tion is to destroy It to prevent too 
disease from spreading.
A Chinese radish may weigh as 
much as 50 ppunds. <
Moving?
PHONE 20
Quick . . . competent . . . 
h^hly skilled' movers will 
call at your home. Your 
furniture 'is handled with  
real care at all times.
.FU R N ITU R E  MOVING OUR SPECIALTY * 
Fast •  Efficient •  Courteous
JENKUrS CARTAiiE LTD.
Phone 20 ' ' 1658 Water St. U-M tfc
IV
IS WHAT NUTRITION-WiSEl
...........  •’ ;RS«»t«sj«wf
MOTHERS ARE SAVlNGlJ
 ̂Ufhoae '•/ children 
Kke lunches with 
th^ fre sh n ess  
■ sealed in.
a
SASKATCXIN (C P)-A  resident 
here, has protested about his dis­
trict, being invaded by “tens of 
He claims they 
Idump. ■ ,
r / . v -
»;.%» ,’*i





“Sotne o t the . bird-like
/>
>
jfjiotliliig takes H ie  place of 
MILADY W AX ^ S m A P
Milady Wax Wrap keeps food tasty* fresh.
Protect the goodness and flavour [of your perlshahle 
foods>*ith'Milady y^ax Wrap.
You'll find doxens of uses for this money Saving 100 ft. 
roll of stropg* heavily waxed pajpov in  the handy box 
with the s^re cutting: edger—at your grocery counter
fn the Bent qf Taste* iHieoys
derbiadq. wag'qlpo shown, fbutj the 
skull urifortHnaiply,toad‘been''des­
troyed whd^ Texpracilng the tutosl 
Two tqsks. wereisayed. Tusks ahoiit 
two inches'long "and the thickness .. 
of an ordinary lead “pencii; tusks 
that lookqd e^factly lik e ‘̂ soU'd 
ivory, although’-, we ■ arc told toqt 
the elk is. toe piily Canadian anj-j , 
mal south, of the Arctic that grows - 
ivbry. ’
"All this convincing evidence was ' 
not considered '..sufficient -without ■ a ' . 
visit to a third', ipember' of "the ' 
party which'rta'de the find. So ,a 
quick run wag * made to the little, 
fishing reserve on IVUssiaq Creek 
the ‘ sanle afternoon«, ’ Again the 
story, was repeated ,by thO Nicola 
Indian, who.-'had helped tear the 




. .»f • . • ; . if-.'/' ,
liecome 
Coininjgsionedi Officers
, ' ' , / ’ i' • ' , ' ■ I
-fin'the' '
Cafi^iiiii Army Active Force





L S I I O I  S M  I I I '
■ I'" ■ -V . 1' , ■ '
V' '■ '■ ' ■*;
J  :
annbi
k u a i ! '
2 r * ^ S -
OarefUt Miectlon of tha flnact >1 
Orlantal harbi and botanicab' 
m aka SUvar F lu  Canada'a |  
flnaat .London Jlry Gio . ;  2 
Dry and dlatinctlva* you will |  
like it aa summer 
rafraahmant.
TKU advcniscacnt It not publisiied or ditpleyed by the Llhuot Control 8o«id 
01 by (ha Government oi BtiUth Columbia, -
faev4i4MU\{« /. I i i  .1 >'!•' I' ■ ■ ■
But slnOe ,be,,'wrotp.,toat,, Mr. 
BuqWand h«sf 'dPPb a.'Iptroj inves­
tigating. I . I ,.
’'.YOd. know, a historical student 
devciops detective, Instincts,"' ,hc 
cotonionted.* “Theto prompt him''to 
delye. and dive for thb truth of 
Strange, statements,, made In- all 
Sincerity by old timers and others 
who believe what they say is Into 
but have no proof of 1ft Ttois 
.searching for. an, axplonatidn kcOps 
nagging at thO’ mSh' ihtcrested in 
these things and he never, rests 
until he I finds the aqswor.
"What was this thing found at 
Orcata Ranch? Where did it coime 
from?
"These questions kept nagging 
at mo and ! searched-for the an­
swer from Alaska to the aquoriums 
at San Francisco, California,. I 
looked for sea creatures that would 
lit the description or approach rca-. 
.sqnably close to it, but had no 
success.
"However, now-̂  I know the an­
swer, If you go up to the window 
of the Hoover Realty ifou'll see a 
smrfll white seal—stuffed, of course. 
While this is only a three-day-old 
pup, it still answers the descrip­
tions given by the Indians of the 
creature they found back in 1014.
"Its hair is silky and a bluish- 
gray; the teeth resembte those ot 
a dog; it has claws on its two front 
feet; it has a short, broad, flat tail; 
it has a 'round heod sticking out 
straight from the shoulders, with 
no neck; the nojie is stubby; the 
head rounded; no cars are visible."
So The Courier reporter went up 
to the Hoover Realty window and 
checked Mr. Buckland's statements; 
he was correct,
"But. according to our infokiAa- 
tion the white seal is o native of 
the < Lobrador and Newfoundland 
coasts. Thla la inland British Col­
umbia, There are no white seals 
in this country or on the coast. 
Granted it is a white seal, how did 
U get into Okanagan Lake prior to 
1014?" Mr. Buckland was asked.
•Tve the onawer for that one, 
too," Mr. Buckland said with a
'"t.
Young recently graduated from High Scl^ool 
with a mininrmni educational standard of 
Junior li^triculation* may become officers in 
the Canadian Army Active Force,
^ 8 ^  training at Camp'Borden as an officer 
cadtt to qualify’as a Skond Lieutenant in the Active Force.
, ,You will r^eive ^ o n d  Lieutenant’s pay while in training. 
flThis haihing will c^siSt of three courses totalling a period ol; 
twenty-eight weeks. VC'hen you are granted a commission 
ybii will then serve foir periods of 3,4 olr 5 years as you choose 
under the Short Service Cbmmi^ion Plan. At the end of
this service you may; apply for a permanent commission.
This IS a chance to serve Ginada at a time when 'defence stands as R 
most important national concern. The training and experience 
in leadership will be invaluable assets to any young man 
throu l^uc nis whole life. ’
TO d u A U F T  YOU M U ST BE:
•  Siagla
•  P h i^ lco lly  R f  I 
A  tatwabii 18 and 25 ynort of oga





PAOE TWO THE KELOWNA COUBISR THURSDAY, SEPTEatBER a  iM l-
R I S I N G  CHICKS IN  FILING C ^ I N i t S Gamie Regulations Fbr 19Sl 
A s A pplied To Distnct
Due. to e delay at the printing 
end, IMl game regulation booklets 
are not available as yet.
Hunting season for big game 
started Saturday in the far north 
and by Sept ,15 the season will be 
open in' this district 
In  order to acquaint the hundred^ 
of hunters with the 1951 game reg- 
ulations,- Game Warden, Don- Ellis 
prepared a list on seasons, bag Urn*
. its and some dos and don'ts as ap­
plicable to this district only.
DEEB—Bucks’ only, over one 
- year of age. Sept 15 to Nov. 30, exi 
cept white tail deer in, the North 
' and South Okanagan. Bag limit one 
buck. This year hunters must fas- 
' ten the tag through the hide Just 
above the tail, not around the 
, horns. ^
(Wapiti)— Open Sept. 15 to 
Nov. 30. But if you kill an elk 
j you . cannot kill a moose. Bag lim­
its tine elk OR one moose.
Himtihg and shooting of big 
j game with a shotgun is i>rohibited 
' throughout the province (except in 
any -municipality which prohibits 
‘ th e“ discharge o frifles). In: the 
Eastern District- (the Okanagan is 
part'o f it) .th e  use of a shotgun 
loaded with rifled slugs is permit­
ted. •.
BEAR (Grizzly)—Sept 1 to June 
30 (1052). No closed season or bag 
limit on black dr brown bear.
MOOSE—(Bulls only, over one 
year of age) in the Atlin, Fort 
George. Peace River district and 
Omineca (the far nprth) Sept 1 to 
Dec. 15. ' :
In Lillooct C^qriboo and east o f . 
the Fraser River - and North of 
Quesnel River. Sept J12 to Nov. M- 
Kamloops Electoral D istrict. and 
lying to the north of the main .IJne 
of Canadian Pacific Railway and to  
the south and west of :Maho9d Lake 
and Clearwater River O ct 1 to. 
Nov. 30. . . ,
DUCKS. GEESE — .Bag limits! 
ducks, eight a day, lOO'lor season; 
geese, five a day, season 25; coots, 
25 a day. 150 for, season.
Shooting of migratory game birds 
in this district is confined to be­
tween a half-hour before sunrise 
to 6 p.m. from opening date Q ct 
1 to Oct. 14; to 5:25 pmi. from Opt 
15-31; to 5 pjn. from Nov. 1-14 and 
to 4:55 pjn. from Nov. 15-29. Open 
season again: O ct 1 to Nov. 29.
Possession at any time not more 
than 16 ducks and' 10 geese.
H a r w o o d s  R y e
✓  ✓  . ...... ®
-C en tra l ^ e s s  Canadian 
CHICKEN KING of - Eastern CanaH^, Fred^W- B ra y o f' 
Hamilton, Ont, has his chicks in corrugated paper'jRling cabin­
ets for benefit of spectators at the Canaclihii National Ejchibi-' 
tion, "Toronto, H e raises 4,000,000 chicks a year, sert^s thern to 
Europe and the U.S. as well as all over-X^jiriada;'
1
The best “catgut” comes from 
the intestines of lean, ill-fed sheep, 
horses or mules.
B L E C T R tC
M OTORS
a n d
R E P A IR S
Interior >
Industrial Electric Ltd.
' , Phone 758
NO HORSE llE A T  
IN VERNON YET
SPjORSTS' 
C A M E R A
- ..................  .............................
. , • f . —Central Press Cahadlah
T; A GRIM.SIGHT greeted^ rescuers coming: tij the aid ofi,the" ̂  
and dying Mter : a tear-end crash betwewihib^ B^e^Calais expr^ 
and the i Frankfurt-Paris -train near,: Mê ^̂  [ Train fromyBasle
smashed' the wooden c^r at^vthe > end: of tlje Fra%fUrt[traih pUi^ihg the 
next one on to the roof.of the;pat ahead,■stark.proof of the teprifle force 
of impact: Two AnieHcan sqldl^A'wfere kitted  while 15 ipthei’ U:S, soldiers 
wei« hospitalized'with ihJŵes.;..,-̂ ^̂ '̂ ‘ ‘
' T'- V ■ r'-- . -V ; '• '
power company \^^s sigM 
cemher. J  by .City& Council: The 
cbhtt^t'.made it jgpssible: for the 
qity to [obtaih;,poW^ 
rate and ;%as; agreed tp op th^
____  pany’ŝ  stipulation[that the consum-
limit: not more than six of any One “ ' f  r * would benefit from the dc-
species or eight of all species in the ' PENTICTON- — Wekt Rqotenay creased rate. , . ^
aggregate. Season limit 23.' Potyer. and Light,Cb. informed City 'A^letter from'sa'power .company
' PHEASANTS, QUAJLan4-PART- .CouhcHth^tilf therfe;is“ furtHer de-i 'official pointed, out: that Sthe city 
RIDGE—There is nothing , in the lay” in'-striking'-'a'.new rate strUc- had. save^ under''the new-contract 
new regulations regarding an open ture[for ioqali power users, i t  'will, about '^|()(D h;^ ,the'-'ehd“ot'July, 
season on these birds. But the game revert back to the rates in [effect 
department has prom is^ldefinite under the former'contract, 
word by Oct. 1. A. new contract offered’.by/the
i r a m  COMPANY
Oe m a n d s  r a t e sGROUSE (Willow, Blue aiid
Franklin)-Sept. 15 to Oct. 15. Bag t g g '  L O W E R E D
TRY* COURIER WANT AOS. 





W B MOVE ALL 
‘iSVAYS




’ (Canadian P re^  Staff' 'Writer) 
CStatioh,' the turfs first milUon 
dollar.' winner, has called it- quits.
The Calumet Farm stable has an­
nounced; the official retirement of
• VERNON —T Vernom hou&wives Specially Written for The Courier 
would appear to bp so Well off that ' , By GERRY LOUGHEED 
they are able to satisfy their'meat- ' ' - .
hungry - families With 'accredited 
cuts of beef; porktor the cheaper 
versions' of-‘hamburger and saus­
ages, without^; resorting": to i horse
. 't  ̂ the maenificent six-yehr-old fromVernon has hed no applications, J r
so^far from any individual wishing ” 5 S n e r, Jimmy Jones, who en­
visioned :as, the ^eUtest
thbjmugbbred of the sport even 
when the dark bay youngster was 
PREBARe I fO R ^ I L E E  ' but a mere stripling in Kentucky,
"VERNON — Vernon already' is- 
preparing' for its 1952 Diamond 
Jubilee celebration. The city will 
hold a special meeting Sept. 27» at- f 
tended by 'service clubs; mid Other s 
bodies, to qake initial plans.;'.’*
to"'go into the retail horse meat 
business. Outlets were opened re­
cently in--Kelowna-and Kamloops.
BUSINESS AND 




CAMPBELL, IM RIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
PhOnes 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
C. M. HORNER, ox*'!-
Distdet R^reseiidative; Nbrtheni 
Okanagan











No. 1 Casorjso Block ’ 
Telephorie 854 Relowna, B.C..-.•I, . '„ ■ ■ . . „ 1 .V-'’ •>» \ . J- 1
AUTOMOBILES . ' j^OPTOMETRISTS.
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for , .
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUQKS 
Massey Harris Farm' Implements 
Lawrence Ave. - Phono 252
Treybr Pickering
O I^M R IB IST , . 
''T<>iepborie iS09 
270A Berriard .Avenue 
(nearly opposite thri new theatre)
BEAUTY SALONS
Dexter L. Pettigrew, 
ononiiE T B isT  ' , 
Ih;enings by appointnrilAt 
Teleph<^ 1$S1 
434 Remark Avenue J 
(Hall & Hnnkey Bldg.)
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
'  Machine, Mechlnelcss and 
Cold Wave . 
Hair Styling and Tinting 
1848 Pendoal St, Pbofte 642
; PAi?JTiriG
■ ‘ .. ; ...
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
W. V.’ Htllicr Phone 503
PENDOZI ipAINT 
SHOP
sign .Work and Decorating 
CYRIL H;, TAYLOR 
Agent for Pittsburgh Pahita 





O.CJM.<and English BICYCLES 
/  Repairs arid Accessories 
'Iteon and Ellis St, Phono 161
CHARM BEAUTY A CORBET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Setfleal 
«i Belts and Breast S«FpoH»
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A , full lino Of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corscllettea and Bras 
1546 Pendoal S i  Phone ftl2CHIROPRACTORS
R. E. GRAY SURVEYORS
, c h ir o p r a c t o r
X-RAY 
1513 Ellis 81,
Phones: Offleo 385; Resldcnco 138
Chas. W . Huffman, D.C.
CmROPRAOTOR 
Hour*: lOj-12, 2'4. Wed, 10-U 
Wtmanpi aiq«lu F«»do»l 8 i 
m en * 13W Kelowirt, R C
R. W. HAGQEN
DC. LAND SURVEYOR 
Civil and Mining Engineer 
Phone 1018 288 Demard Ave,




Phone 748 288 Bernetd Ave
Kelowna *
Dr. F. M, WilliamsQtt 
DENTIST 
1476 Water S t 
 ̂ PHONE 808
“OENERAt. Ar^fRAY"
CAIXJARY (CPl—’Tlils wa* no 
assail. It WM A general affray;” de­
clared Magistrate Charles Batch 
when he heard on assault charge
imolving two women. They had « , « « ,  » « , -  , . v .  w .v , . . , . ,
fought a fiack-lanc battles, over the Hansen, 80. of Calgary, for the first 
affections of a man. The case was time recently. She left home be- 
dlsmUscd. fore he was born.
Qo/(* * t h
£ ? * * • •  n » m
broke the news,
Jones, a little sad but perhaps a 
little relieved, said Mrs. Warren 
VjTyight, head of the Calumet Farm, 
made ,the final' decision to retire 
the big fellow, '
■ Just'a  few.days previously Cita- , 
tion 'had clim ax^ one of the Jurf’s 
greatest careers with victory in the 
$100,006 Hoilywood Gbld'Cup and : 
achieveinent of a goal—to becerne 
thd first million dollar winner in . 
racing.' history. The Hollywood 
triiunph ; sent Citation’s ■ all-time 
earnings to $1,085,760. - '
LAST COMEBACK
The Triple Ckown king of 1948, 
hero- of an epic comeback after 'in­
juries beset him in j 1949," will make 
a few iribre public appearances 
his racing days are over.
“It wbs really Mrs. "Wright’s wish 
that he be retired, and we all 
agrfeed that "this is the. fitting time 
for him' to leave the track, even
iie, year,'ends,” Jones said.
The linchallenged king .during his 
bree-year-old days in 1948, Cita- 
lt>n was out of action entirely with , 
tg injury in 1949. He began a 
slovg: return to . form in■; 1950, one 
that f wn'8 , interrupted again by p 
minor ;ail|nent.
-\.{The second comeback began this 
jrear.x Citation raced' third in - his 
flrst[-twd starts ih the spring, fin­
ished out of the money for the first 
time in hhs life last May but began 
tofimprove lrom then on. ,!
1ft June he'won a '$25,060 handi-* 
cap arid followed that up with the 
$90.000' American Handicap. .Then . 
came the Gold Cup.
'All told. Citation raced 49 times. 
He won 32 races, was second .10 
times, finished third twice" and 
once ran-fifth.
f o u r -m in u t e  MILE?
’Willy Slykhuis, the fleet-footed 
mite of the Netherlands, believes. 
the fabulous four-minute mile will 
not'be long in coming.
Arid Willy, the Europ6an 1,500- 
metre champion, goes so far to say- 
that he's the logical man , to per- 
form'~.the feat - .
' **1 think I  could have accomplish­
ed it the day I ran three minutes, 
43,8 Bccqnds for the 1,500 in the Eu­
ropean championships in 1949,”'says 
Slykliuis, who stands flve-fcct sev- 
dn and weighs only 137 pounds. “I 
felt strong and the extra 120 yards 
should have been not difficult,”
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QUEBEC CANNED FOOD 
NOW HUGE BUSINESS .
MONTREAL (CP)—Pood can­
ning In Quebec province hos grown 
to an industry. with annual output 
of more than $25,000,000, a vast in­
crease since the canning Industry 
started in 1870.
It was obout three years afto'r 
Confcdcrotion that'a vcgotdhie can- 
ncr began operations In Montreal, 
while a meat canning venture w ns, 
established at Sherbroke, Now 
there are about ISO canning fac­
tories.. ■.■•-■■
William Clark, an English but­
cher and sausage, maker, enme to. 
Canada In the early 1870s and soon 
waa processing meat and canning 
tomatoes. His firm was tho first iii 
Canada to can pork and beans and 
today is one of tho largest packers 
of this product in the dominion,
A lisJlr ol early Quebec ennners 
also Includes Hon, Alphon.so Ray­
mond, who established in Montreal 
In lOOd tho company which bears 
Wa name. This company hn.s be­
come the largest jam i»ckcr In 
, Quebec.
Tbo Quebec agriculture depart­
ment In 191ft established a branch 
to promote the growing of canuing^ 
crop* and this spui red organization 
Of ft" cannldg cooperative which 
now hasj A membership of 42 plants.
T i a i m l m S l S u m o
CALGARY, Alta. (CP)-Mrs. 
Annie Brallhwalte, 73, of Spanish 
Ifork. Utah, saw her brother Henry
Proud result o f  itibnths o f  research O DO RtiESS B A P T O N E ! T h in k  o f it !  Redecorate' .  ̂ ", ' ■ 1 ■ ‘ . -.I.,. ..-V . I..      •'. . .  ̂ > . , • ,r .  .t < ' -I • '
' ‘"'i/V /■ '* ’ x't̂ , * ■' ’i '
1 w ith o u t di^fyifbiM^ o lie  m em ber o f  your fa m ily ! W o n d erfu l?  Y es , and a m a z in g , because 1 
O b p R tE S jlf R A i ^ O N l  detains a li its  o th er fin e  qualities  th a t m ake  i t  af favorite  witkhe'mie"^. '
; makers^and pafn ters f , O ne  coat cqvers almpsjt any s u rfa c e . . .  rolls or brushes on q u ic k ly  • • • 
easily  •.».» leayes-walls w ith  a rich f la t  fin is h ! L e t O DO RLESS B A P T O N E  bring  new , re fresh lhg
. 1 V s . ! I '■ . I • • ■ ' . * ■ ■ • I > , . ’ . ' . . , ■ ■ ■ ■ . r ■ ■ I ■ ■ i . ■ . ‘ M., - ■I'.,'.  ̂ I , 1. \  ' "f ' ' ■ 'jf i I t  I i ■ . ' , , I ,
 ̂ beauty to  y d u r  liv in g  room , d in in g  ro o iii,o r bedroom  rtow • . .  a t  a price surpris ing ly  Iqw t
'  ̂ ,*  ̂ ‘ ',,1 ' '• . ' . ■ ' I ■' ’ ‘I '
, AvaUahle in 9 flowor-fresh icblora ,aii(t vhilel
T r e a d g 0 l d  P a i n t  S u p p l y
KELOWNA, B.C.
I
T H S I* k s U D W llli C O i Sr I W
, ■ }  
PAGE T H R E E
M lN lStERFR] 
TO PREACH AT 
PRESENT TBHE
and ~ Reamed, in 
; ''gd-'i 
right .ahead and pi^acb. any time 
and any place . . .  so long as his 
':''actitm#]didf;h(rti''Co'nTOt«̂  
nuisance.
Mr. Aikins poigfcd out that the
. _____  council had three courses open to
PENmCTOM U ke London’s could maintain the
Hyde.JBarlc;^ where anyone can'say *laius guo; they could p ^  a by- 
almMt^ anything, ' Penticton*'has which would provide' absolute 
tothingitt
STRONG MAN” PROVES HIS PO IN T
m-m
* noOtl g in Ita ordinances to prohib* 
it strMbpreaching.
Council was informed o t this fact 
week by city solicitor John 
' S.‘ AiJcins, whose letter was writ- 
fcti in responw to a plea for in- 
; fo rm atio n -b y c ity  fathers -who 
'.were.asked Iw local pastor re­
cently for. permission to conduct 
gospel m eeting on a Main Street 
 ̂c o r n e r , ,, •; , '
.Rev, Wegley Wakefield, a Pentic­
ton evangelist, appealed recently 
for the privilege of evangelizing in 
the dowiitown area- and “tired of 
. waiting*', to r  the official “yes" or 
"no,'* .went ahead and preached 
three weeks ago. One of his gath- 
erlnga was dismissed by ,nn RCMP 
constable who advised him to gain 
city permission.
Again Mr, Wbkefield returned 
to council chambers, politely asked
prohibition of street-comer evan­
gelism or they could, regulate the 
site of preaching on the premise 
that a crowd ^ o u ld  block traffic.
“What this means is that anyone 
can preach. so long as he doesn’t 
attract a crowd,” said Alderman W, 
D. Haddleton, suggesting ' further 
study and a by-law ot some type. 
He- was -appointed to investigate 
the problem with Alderman Frank 
Christian. ,
G6es to  Royal. Roads
OSOYOOS — Selected Ss a naval 
cadet for,the Royal Roads Services. 
College in Victoria vms Robert 
Kelley, son of Mr.; and Mrs. Gor­
don ICelley, The first ever to be 
chosen-from this community, Rob­
ert will leave Osoyoos early this 
month.
BUCHANAN’S
FOX TAIL GRASS 
HENACgS F i ^ S  
IN  U .^  AREAS
’Giant Foxtail, The chemical 38.41-0 the morning ^rvlcc^ A congrega-
kiUa it white seeds am, germinating, 
but also' kills soybeans and other 
'crops‘so spedal care must be taken 
In applying'the potent'W'ced-kUler.
It can’t  be used at all with soy­
beans, and with com the spraying 
must-take , place below the leaves.
CHICAGO-^A new. type grass 
which-grows tp seven feet tall, a 
fast-prowling “black sheep” ,of the 
.vegetable k^igdom. Is ihenacing tlU 
United Stafbt.iprain’belt
Field reports show this foktaU ^
g r ^  Is a threat to com, soybeans T Q  MEET NOV. 6 
<md. other legume'crops m scatter- A»aa*s4* .  w
^  areas from Western Indiana,
LEGISLATURE
tion numbering 100 heatd thc -“LU' 
theran Hour” .during the service; 
As ,th% bmadcai^ter was. brother of. 
Mr. Jannon, and also; of Medicine 
Hat, Iho^offertoty. was'for this pur* 
pose, , ■’
. A' business hsmit&g was ’schedul-
- .... ...I.II.M .n .lUi.X*.’.' ii. «vr..
ed for the oarlj' afternoon,' follow* 
Ing a picnic lunch. The executive 
included Rev, -.W, Whehlin, of First 
Lutheran jCucch. KclQwna; Rev. 6. 
Mayan, ot St. John's, Vernon;.Re^. 
W. Frick, ojt S t  Paul*s;.OUver;'Rev, 
L, Gabert, of . Penticton, and Rev* 
Janzan..',  ̂ \  ' ' i
across Central. Illinois, Northern 
Missouri and- Into Kansas.'.' Once 
started, the grass spreads rapidly 
in a neighborhood. . -
Oddly enough,' it is related to sev­
eral beneficial grasses such, as 
Foxtail Millet Meadow • Foxtail, 
and green and yellow Foxtail, and 
to such milder' weeds. as Pigeon 
Grass. I t differs from them in size 
and In its low-droopinI|« heads bdd 
Us hairy instead of smooth leaves.
Furthermore, I t ' haa_ twice’ the 
number of chromosomes normal to 
its relatives,’ which * agronbmfstB 
. think may account fo rm  rank and. 
rapid growth. . -' . .
First recorded trace of Qiaht Fox­
tail in this CQuhtry 'WBS in 1932 
when seeds from it'wfece found-in
• VICTORIA Recommendations 
of . the B,C. Cabinet bn pension 
legislation will be submitted to a 
special session of the legislature on 
November 6 for mtification.
Date of the special se^ion was 
announced by' Premier Johnson 
following a cabinet* meeting;
*rhe Provincial Government has 
yet to reach a decision , on contin­
ued payment of the $10 monthly 
bonuses to'recipients ot old .age 
pensions. • . ■ ’
The pro'olem. facing thC gov'ern- 
ment is what form, of means test 
will be employed to make suref the 
'additional $10 doesn't go to persons 
whu don’t need it." There is a strong 
belieL that the government will 
pay the bonus only-to needy per­
sons, more than 70 years b}ti.
Also pending is a, decision on pay-
SCOTCH 
.WHISKY
;PbtinBdr and Bottlad In Scotland •  Sold in 26\i ax, bottles
WORLD’S OLDEST STRONG MAN,” physical cultyrist TBernarr Mac- i^own to nrodiice^ mature seed 
Fadden'. parachuted 1500 feet 'into the. Hudson river .io .pVove a p o in t- ^  short as three-inch-pianfe, 
that a man, can still^be youthful ât ^.^The octogenarian bailed which is why lafe-swrting plants
v'stm'cail produce., seedvibefore  ̂frost.
some miUet imported-from China. f
It has spread reiparkagly iii the persona
last five years." It germinates Us niroa,iw
seeds any time-from spring to fall, v' has already
That means it .can ta k e o v e r ,  a  .agfeed in principle to the old-age 
stubble field ’after small’arains are Pension agreement under which the 
h iv e S e ^  out U  iJ^ m e l - government assumes fuU
which may have been .intended as 
a cash or cover'crpp. -
Despite, its ' normal ' seven'-foot
responsibility.
Because of- the universal pen­
sions, payable at 70 -without means, 
test,  ̂ 5Q,QOO more British Colum- 
bians'.wiir be eligible for pensions. 
This bring the total, to 82,000,
‘ private;i4ane near 'Yonkers, N.Y., clad in several suits of. red vf* 
underwearistwo parachutes, a Mae West life' jacket and a white 
helmet. Photo shows 'the muscle man safe in a boat after landing 
shallow water some 10=feet from i the . Jersey sho:
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
. Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
WONE 66
m 61
W U /i W IN T E R
COAL
- Why- not order' yoor 'winter coal now . . ,  then forget about itt! 
You’ll be thankful when the fint cold weather strikes.
W m .H A U G  <© S O N
Builders* Supplies— Goal 





ii^stealing .fep̂ ll!t''food; and- 
, Reeded by cbm .̂ the weed; 
t \w d  tough enough"; to get 
idf'.into the-,-rollers - qI com
Lutheran Parley'
Held at Wilson  ̂
Landing Camp
WILSON LANDING^The Luth- 
'eran Ghui*ch conference was held 
at .the Okanagan Anglican • Camp ;
pickers and th iif slow up .the har- ^ere op Sunday. August 26. Rev. C 
vest. If the green, seeds are bar- ‘-c;  Janzoii wo+ Aifo
^T.PETHATES-
Short time ago you may have 
caught ■ -me chuckling infectiously 
over the-bowl-of my opium- pipe 
and' mumbling an incredibly, long 
list-of things I view with favor.
This change Of pace was too 
much for one reader who dipped a
If I really put my '^ind to . it I 
.find there are a surprisingly large 
number oi things.I am not very- 
fond of, including; Little Orphan 
Annie, painted toe-nails, Jack Ben­
ny, ? Bob Hop^ ; and Gracie* Allen, 
starched .coUars,'; Betty Orable mu­
sicals,'. Dorothy Thompson,' Liver­
pool, Dawson Creeky, Toronto,, Brit;
prong-'of barbed wire in a bottle Msh'Guiana, Balboa' and - Los Xn- 
of acid' and -wrote me a-letter on’ geles. .
sancIpapOT raying among other Ra^ipes, salad dressing, shaving, 
things, W-hat are yo iL ^ ing  to do, gold showers, alarm clocks, radio 
sour-puss,. make yourself lovable.  ̂ commercials for laxatives,and de- 
Bless you, reader.. This gives me.'odorants, Wlalter 'Wuichell, Louella 
anVexcellent reasom'-for assembUng ’Parsons, .Jimmy Fidler.rGuy Lom- 
a list of thinges: I  dislike.. I  ,was bardQ’s .music,',- outboard ,n|otors, 
going ..to db this.;'anyw£a'’. Pf .course, underdone steak, Holland gin, or- 
but columnists, seem to  require a, .cbids, mentholated cigarettes,, 
reason'for everything., they'dh; pps- .'Hotel room s,older'people who
" who call me “Son,’’ younger. peopld v̂ hOtnists -.oil *viQ ■•‘cc* »»■ i»45».*5Ac!
vested -with soybeans and get into 
the stotage bihs “̂.they. cadse heat 
spoilage in the" beans.. .
If a , wet. of, cool "spring delays 
germination 'ql'? corn' and soybeans, 
or delays the fi l̂ t̂ cultivation. Giant 
Foxtail cap' '̂m'ove in so last and 
heavily as .fb requirbi replanting of 
the crop.. '
Seeds of the Giapt Foxta^ spread 
from an infested, field to 'b l^n  terri* 
tory w ith. contaminated' crop see'd, 
or by hitching a'ride^on,"^" combine 
or' hay. Cattle- also -’like'-; to ea t' it' 
spread \as fertilizer ’ from .cattle 
which have' been fed infested grain 
or hay. Cattle' also likb to eat i t , 
in pa^ure wd.'birds'like the seeds 
—two more methods of ■ spreading 
which are difficult to prevent. - 
Crop scientists’ have found ho ef­
fective single means ' for ̂ controlling
newspaper, editorials', ,'nine out' of 
10 politicians,' night'clubs, coriyeri- 
tiohs, the price. of; almost' every-’ 
thing, historical boudoir/, romances 








“For several yeai^l.suffered from 
constipation. Then I  stfurted eat­
ing ALL-BRAN regularly." Now-1 
feel fit as a fiddle!” Hen '̂- Ricb* 
■ard, 1262' Lafontaine,' Xiontraal. 
Just one of many 
unsolicited letters 
‘Au i-bran us­
ers. You, .too, c£m 
expebt amaang re­
lief from conatipa- 
tion'due to lack of 
dietary", bulk. Eat 
an ounce of tasty 
KELLOGG’S aXJtBran dally, drink 
r plqhty bf waterMf not completdy, 
> satisfied after 10' days, return 
empty carton to Kellogg’s, Lon­
don, Ontario.: Get double tour 
monei^ backI
For our Interesting, tested x ;
. RiIIlc recipes, writer
D A IR Y  FO O D S  • 
SERVICE BUREAU
4 0 9  Huron Street^ Toronto
in the first place.' 






A s p o r t s m a n , y e s -
and a lover o f the  great 
outdoofs. There would be 
no fish; no game, no out­
door sportS; w ithout th e  
protection offered by the  
forests.’ T h e  sportsman's, 
best friend  is the forest.
^ fre v n it R ire s t F i l l s
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
Cf LANDS AND f'OPl'i’ S' M‘ .r.  I • I ' - . i t
call me “Sir,” staff ’• picnics,' U ttle  y,- 
Lulu animated cartoons, mascara, - 
party lines, "cocktail parties,, dirty 
stories, -writihg letters, caged "can­
aries, tubular, furniture, - children 
who sing “The Good Ship Lolipop” : 
and ailonym'ous letters.
To prb'ceed, I am' afraid I f ^ .  a 
long way short of admiring feen_ 
who;use their officer’s rank in civiry 
lian life,' tycoons who bdast of rags- ' 
to-rfcWls' chances for all, 10-day- 
wonder authors on European prob-f. 
.lems, ,wet hamburgers lYith lettuce 
and relish, people who feed qats. 
.on liver, creamo andytinned' foodsi 
readers; who unconsaously' searcti 
for A split infinitives 'and  mixed -. 
metaphors. <' ‘
"Women with street car ,4ares 
I' tbcked away in (' purses singing ,
' commercials, fu r 'fe lt hats, brown 
gabardine su|ts with browti shirts 
'and yellow, ties, .talking -'animal. 
stories in newspapers, peoplb §vho 
coftie latb to symphony, concerts, 
digest magazines and President ; 
'-Truman’s cpnstant smile,' ., " ,
I vote "no” , against .semicolons, 
arty women; soothsayers, teacup 
readers, occult experts, mental tele­
pathists, astrologers, bper parlors, 
wonien who treat doga like, phil- 
dren, and children' hke dogs, also 
hero dogs an<}. cats and all.Pekin­
gese ^ogs. ' •
Weight lifters,' mashed turnips, 
women.' who remain; coy. after 18, 
collection agencies, used car 'sales- 
: men and boosters who gather to 
sell one ahothcr things but gabble 
incessantly-about service.
You will also find me frowning 
on people who think all movies are ; 
bad pr ,nll movies a re ' good, or 
that fall -jazz is bad' or all jazz 
good,. dance band arrangers who 
try' to' improve, on Chopin, Tschnlk- 
owsky and .Dvorak, llatS of 10 great 
books, the Quiz Kids, ’ friendly 
credit, "restricted” residential sub­
divisions, golf courses, clubs, fra- 
tcrnltlea and sororities, tho system 
of appointing senators, continued 
stories In magazines', patented can - 
openers, beards on men undqr 60 
and Vaughan Munroc singing 
, “RoaChlng for the Moon,”
I view with alarm radio's friend­
ly philosophers, haggis, swearing 
women, people who drown, kit tens; \
■ bnby-talking matrons, washing 
• dishes, bubble gum, little girls with 
permanent waves, persistent pub­
licity hounds, studio audiences, 
bourbon, chewers of dead cigars 
and Itors d’oeuvres, ■
Among the irritations of my life, 
too, arc dripping fnweets, gin rum­
my, Income tax forms, colonist cars, 
tiny ash trays, Lancashire recita­
tions, Frank Sinatra singing “Old 
Man River,” practical jokers, but­
terfly collections, censors, long un­
derwear.
Junket, tattooed women, Rud- 
yard Kipling's “If,” toads, toll 
bridges, mass-produced "liomo 
made” bread, nasty copti, Jewish 
jokes, cricket matches, tccn-nged 
boys in military uniform and park­
ing meters,
I repoU frolm' Monday mornings, 
spanking my child, columns of 
activities by socinillos, Fltz-Patrlck 
tTravcltalks, Imngovers on trains,
- the word “cute,” soggy potato sal­
ad, paper cups, the fellow In the 
seat behind who has seen tho pic­
ture before, landindtos with "no 
children” rates, taight out ot 10
■> V V.NC.*V.̂
fsrr. The very thought of DR. BALLARD’S will 
always, bring the love light to your dog's eyes •** 
sot-  sfiow your love for ypur best friend by feed­
ing him nothing but th e  b e s t— Dr. Ballard’s 
I"quoKtit controlled" pet foods.. He’ll love the meaty 
l^tisfying flavour seated In every fln^of scientific­
ally prepared Dr. Ballard’s I Don't forget—on a 
stea^# balanced diet of Dr. Ballard’ŝ  your pet 
wlll .f^p  healthy. Feed your dog Dr. Ballard’s 
tinned'foods aldne. . .  o r . . .  for taste tempting 
, variety, mix with Dr. Ballard’s New .Meal Formula,
Kibble, or Dr. Ballard’s dog biscuits.
/ ■*
1 C»n^gN Dr toUml't (OmJ Atlmol P»<nh Iki, I9il ,
fi£r m t i  SOIW s m s  m  m . . .  engraved 
with your dog's name and address , for ANY 
THREE DR. BALLARD’S LABELS plus m  for 
mailing and handling. Send toi Dr; Ballard's 
Animal Foods Limited, Toronto.
’̂V  - '' ‘ - '. ' . *.’'*•0 i' W ' ' ■ *  ̂ ' ' ’'■ *
3»AGEF0UR:
’■•'j ( . l-
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To mark the ofienliig oil oiir 
new store we are offraing 
some, eacc^tionally good 
buys in musical instruments
LOOK AT THESE!
■.■.'.•■■ ■ ■' ■.:■■■. !,..■• ■ ,• ■■..'■■,■■.'.■■■ •■■* ■ V .    .■.■■:•.■•<:,• ■
GIBSON GUITAR, Reg. $132,50, for ...... $95.00
GIBSON GUITAR. Reg: $95.00, for i..... ! $57.00
MANDOLINE, R6g. $37.50, for :......... . $27.50
HOHNER ACCORDIAN, Reg. $195.00—
f o r .................................. ......... ............ $160.00
HUNDREDS OF RECORDS 
AND SHEET MUSIC 
40% OFF
532 Bernard Ave. Phone 1269
‘‘i t  PAVS TO a d v e r t i s e  i n  t h e  COURIER”
Congratulations
to
The Ritz Music Shoppe
from
Gordon V. Thompson Lipited
—Music Publishers-r,
,902 Yonge Street . Toronto
A, ^  ,
RITZ MUSIC snoprE
A  ' COLORFUL optical illusion has magically appeared on 
Bernard.Avenue.
It's a huge musical note, a neon sigh that acts as a guide , 
to the Ritz Music- Shoppe’s new location at 532 Bernard A v e -' 
nUe. T h e  reflection ‘of the blue and red in; the< black vitrolite 
exterior of the new ftattehbury block, .presents a dazzling sea 
of color. A t first it looks as if two signs are suspended over . 
the  ̂doorway. •
The Ritz Miisic Shoppe was formerly located in Bennett’s 
Hardware store where they enjoyed serving a' large clientele'. 
Hpwever, in their new location next to  the government liquor 
store, they expect that business will b e : increased tenfpld. - V 
The store is spacious in every sense of the word, the most 
complete music store in the Okanagan Valley., TherP are three 
sound-proof booths. Two are fot lov'ere of modern music. Actu
.nattohs in event, any ofte' of them 
is threatened, in the Pacific area. 
jÊ acĥ  would act to meet the com- 
r nibn danger “in accordance with 
' its constitutional processes."
The Senate at Washington has 
.approved h.' $̂ ,28 
‘aidi Prograim to bolster r^th^ 
iwbrldT<^6nces against Commun- 
' ism. ; Tropotid, i^, 1}4 billion lesis 
than  therbriginal amount asked by 
Th^esideht T^uman; and it was $212.- 
Sp^ialiy tiTritteh thp authorization
• By HARRY ECXILES passed earlier by the House of Rcp-
. ■'..■oyt;,' The bill that cleared the senate
, 'jnxe Hollinger Consolidated Gold merely authoris«s the aid; congress




in a shopping area that is.rapidly , i j T n m ^  ' experience tb tm r“ oF.7ettlemenT"ttiar"wM ^ E m ope,7herr(^nyD S ^^^
growing. qu^ifies Mm In advise peop le , re-; drawn up in conferences between hower now is organizing anti-Com-
It is not far from the pc .. office, gafdmg'the purchase opa piano a r  company* and union representatives munist forces, 
close to the bus depot; the Okanag-' musical m s^ m en t whatso- at Toronto, 
an Union Library is nearby, as well
instrume t - atS - 
Ver. J le  has a lull and compre- 6UFP0RTS CORRESPONDENTS
as apartments and churches., ■. . hensive knowledge of; thena all.
A large display window provides XOTED PIANIST ' ,
ample room to show the many lines „ ' ■,
carried. . Selling is one^ thing,si
The interior color scheme was •
chosen with gi'eat' care and fea- Si'^  ̂ s e r v i c e . - t h e  company would,
tures a blue-gray and yellow motif. ‘■i®nce;- - ■ ■ * "collected union dues by ded
,:Jfetee cents is a cost-of-living bonus ♦ °̂***̂ - ' at . ^Geneva 
' '  yh&iceforth. to be incorporated ' in ® T^ointibn condemning
the basic rate. But the union failed governments to in-
in its effort to gain thfe check-off by terfere with newspap^ correspond- 
t  . . .. , •' ents in their work. The resolutionhavededuction that “personal restraints be
It is both restful and s t t i ' a c t i v e , M r .  Lanmark̂ ^̂ fe a c la M ic a f^ li^  ir-Si-Jay ch«ue;:-:-oaon r f f l c l a l a - S S l l  
The welcome mat is always out, of-^some renown but he also-plays instead w ill be permitted to collect 
and'music lovers who accept the popular melodies to entertain’ his union dues on ‘company property, v wai-
invitation will discover that-they friends. - .. The return to work was schedul- ®̂̂
S ru '“u n d o S ; S r . 3 S ^ '  t S a e S  ’ '.® ' “ a S e c h S o v l  govaramant wUl saawiu unaouDieaiy.. qraw Business gions, in Kelowna. A large and ap- worKers preparing tne vmy lor ... , . wiimam Oatis an inno-
“ a " ; ' ’^caht maa » Z  w S  gaat^ a t aoth-
^  ™  ■ toE a,orathaa f o n ™ ^  histam ag
+i.>. ril____ leauiring cnopm s music. -NEW ZEALAND as a correspondent. Oatis, Associ­
ated Press correspondent at Prague 
was recently senteritJed̂ ; to 10 years 
in jail by a Cztech court on charges: 
of espionage.
thb h ea rtM 'tbe^Okanag£^l. , , .> ’ , !• . . . ' . .  - * ■ Musical . etpanations, broadcast
PIANp SE L ^w ipN  • ‘ locally, have' also made him well-:
■■4 Some floor space will be devoted l^*mwn throughout the valley ^  iiu«auu Kam
to-\Me.^ 'display of  ̂r^nditioned. * a S * ’? ^ e k ^ S & tio n * ”re^^ c'reased majority in the New Zeal
pianos, of Ml sizes and for ey e^  t S  coiSSJser sellctionf e®°®>'®̂  elections on Saturday,taste. Outstanding values will-be ‘oe coinposer M various selections, unofficial but complete returns 
offered ‘ * where the artist lives, and just
■when new* records will be avail-
NEW ZEALAND
The National (Conservative) gov­
ernment of Prime Minister Sidney; 
G .' Holland gained a ' slightly in-
: Beavers make mud pies, then- 
‘scent them to advertise for a .mate.
As for new pianos, no store .in , 
the lnterior exceljs the. jytz’Music 
Shoppe, when it.bomes'.to a/seiec-
- the 80-seat single-chamber house of
.Here is where the Ritz Music A group of-lions is ealled a pride.
r .ianouia It so tiappen tnat tne in- ; i f  '  c
.tf ' jt is "sheet music' V kre in- formation you seek is not handy at ^ ® ' ®• «  sqret music, you are ,̂.in- . • —nn,-;:* Zealand is three years and the elqc-tewsted in ,,the.iU tz;is fully,4»re- jne moment, customers.are m vit^  .. - , „ '  -uy
parpd* Teachers,^m^..students;’em^ Meanwhile, the Ritz
is', musically incllhed'and are- al- -you.; They have contacts in all the axui-yuiimiwusk
waS"-ilease^ cities-and it may-he 'ne-
tiohs' ■-* ' cessary to write Montreal, New ®“„  „  , ,,
■The manager' George- Lanmark York,- Chicago, San Francisco. Re- t. t  rT „ i,. ’ ' nariTiPw'nf whpro it i<! tViPv’ii opt Labor .Leader Walter Nash duringh ,i,b w n  m the mujic.held all -,te, ‘ ^  “ -'i- “  Bet J
know, simply ask this'friendly sales allowing more private 
lady and talented musician. maintained that Labor s  social-
possible 
size
that> when one buys 'diamondiffor
instance, they buy; them from sojne- laqy ana laiemea musicim. nMiMes" when
one who is fully ,conversant .with -Wlhen it comes to choosing a
such, precious stpneS; The •, same> rejjord, ^ s .  Lanmark can assist F®Y‘®-'̂ ®1̂ , ̂ 51 power had nearly ̂ you in.making the proper selection- bankrupted New
should you be doubtful about'it;:, ® Labor ;,stalwart for., :, 4̂
This service is especially - appreciat-^' . l*^hlpd the government. for-
&m m  a e ' d  when choosing a gift for sbrne-̂ - rising ppees. Nash said "he -was
I n  n  A V V iii ' else; - Her-' wide knowledge of s, fbat Labor would triumph
m v .  the>vgrious artists and their’ ar- ®Y.w 9” - ,''''99  ̂ cepb” ®̂̂̂ ,
^nJteA i . . .
RITZ MUSIC SHOPPE
Tlic openinj; t>f your modern new music 
store murks another milestone in the 
history of your ever-expanding 
community.
WESIIRN AGENCIES LIMITED
w h o l e s a l e  d i s t r i b u t o r s
951 Seymour Street Vancouver, B.C.
L course they are plajmd ,.,J|pr ,you 
freely.. ‘ ' \ '
tan^ements, is your guarantee tha t-fjsb t for principles in which it be- 
.thp-record will-please. , ijind,. o f '■
PACIFIC TREATY
.The United States, Australia ■ and 
A'SKED ’FOR ADVICB- '' • ' - > New Zealand at San Francisco sign-
“ Many teachefs and students have ®d,.a mutua}; defence treaty extend- 
cpii^ultod' her regarding, m usical; weMern security guarantcjes 
mkttersi .puch as what is the right ‘Pver a vast new'world area. It 
methpq for, playing some particular provides; another, link in a future 
instrument. . .' Pacific-wide, , military alliance
' Having-always-been - Interested against .the'Gommuhist threat, and 
‘ in music and.the arts, she naturally 'W?®; a cuftain^ralser for .the Japan- 
takes a keen Interest’ in promoting P®ace treaty .conference.;, ;
mijsic locally and helping others _The American secretary of state.
VIOLINS — VIOLAS 





as much as she [can.
..An accomplished, pianist,’’ Mrs. 
Lanmark has played on several oc­
casions' and her' artistjh culture had 
always been.well received.
I^iss Ifi Matte, alscf a talented
pan Achespn, said in an obvious 
reference to’ Russia that the days 
ahead would show which are the 
peaceful nations and w hich. are 
those !̂‘that talk peace while taking 
action that may impair and prevent'
pianist, loves papular music. She is tbe strengthening , of peace," 
sotficthing of . a detective. If you ' The pacific pact,'as distinct from 
are-endeavoring ta  find on old ver- ‘bq Japanese peace treaty, provides 
$ioh'ot aOmo favorite song that has for consultation' between the , three 
eluded pursuit, then let 'Vi'vye for  ̂ ^
the honors. In , nU probability 
Miss Matte will known something 
about the tune.i She is never satis­
fied until the.right Information has 
boon found. ' 7
■ Yes, when it comes to a music 
stor service, the Ritz Music Shoppe, 
scores a high poto of satlsfactlon.-
niUST RiEMOVE SHEDS 
PENnCTON—Clty Clerk H. G.
Andrew was empowered by coun­
cil to take necessary action for rc- 
movol of two sheds in thoTano be­
hind the fircholl. The sheds will 
be declared to con.stitutc a public 
menace an<l̂  the owner will be 





■’.•wVr,. '• •■’ '■
Gh' the opening of their 
Modern Music Store,.








and Student. Grade 
“Oxford” Band' Instruments
Modern scaling wax is made, not 
of wax, ^ut of shellac.
M OST











fths the best 
at any prfcel
RiXORblNGS
Quality ciitciTainniont in the
■ ' k ■ ,
music of your choice ’•
. , , ■ : , . , , . , , , -




FREE TO THE FIRST 
50 CUSTOMERS
A FREE RECORD will be given away to each of 
the first fifty customers entering the store
ON FIUDAY, SEPTEMBER
ON SALE
Most interesting reductions on our stock.
E x a m p le s ; , :
WILLIAMS PIANO *(Mason-Risch) — small 
grand. Reg. $680.00, for ....................  $490.00
SECOND HAND PIANOS
. 15 PIANOS ON SALE
GOURLAiY, Reg. $300.b0, f o r ................  $250.00
LONG,.Reg. $295.00, 'for  ...........:............$245.00
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 1269
\i :--'c
“YO U SAW  IT IN TH E  COURIER”
RECORDS
Columbia Records are proud to be represented 
in the new premises of
RITZ MUSIC SHOPPE
Columbia Records—ciriginalors of Long Play
Recording.
Columbia Records—tops in fidelity reproduction,
Columbia Records—the best of artists in classical 
' ’ ' ‘ and popular music.,
.
CONGRATULATIONS
•HOME OF RCA VICTOR RECORDS
..  ...............................................*   .......I....................  ........ I I  I III, II I  
on the opening of your 
 ̂ modern new music store.
*5EV
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A cam it (Bill rutt iiftout 16 .miles Saccharin is derived from coal
so hour; lar. NEW  HOME o r  R IT2 MUSIC SHOPPE FORMER MAYOR SAtEn deposit boxes offer
BUIXDOZING
0  exeSTsttnf. «twid bnUdtoc.
, ^IveinfM, etc., . '
6  ̂ lld ir  -
•  Fill and snivel — W i —*
ptaStfrlnx sand. *
BEDFORD












. KAMLOOPS—Dismissal of for­
mer* mayor Fred H. Scott as ad­
ministrator of the Royal Inland 
Hospital was ordered by . hospital 
directors last > week. Dismissal , was 
effective immediately, ^
Mr. Scott first was asked to re­
sign but he refused to do so. His 
refusal was b a s^  on the grounds 
he did not know why his resigna­
tion had been requested- and he 
refused to take any action that 
might by • implication be construed 
as a reflection upon his character 
and integrityr
Rerison for me action was not 
given by the directors but it is 
known there was dissension be­
tween the nursing staff and the - 
administrator,. Mr. Scott will re­
ceive a month’s pay in lieu of no- ‘ 
tice. . V
Aid. J. E. Fitzwater, ; Vice-:qhali>" 
man of the board, said •there was 
do involvement of Mr. Scott’s chaf- 
Mr. Scott had
EXTRA SECURTTY AT UESS 
THAN TWO CENTr A DAY
Play Safe with Possessions of Sentimental 
and Financial Value
Tomorrowttnay be a day too late. Everybody knows the wisdom of 
"doing things now,” but many folk stlU won’t apply it to their own 
treasm ^  b^onglngs.
Thousands of wiser. Canadians keep their small articles of vaXud. 
their bonds and important papers in ssdety deposit boxes at the Sank 
cf Montreal: If they should ever have bad luck with,fire or. burglary at 
home, their Irreplaceable documents and keepsakes will still be> safe,.'
TWs extra security can be yours for less' than two cents a day. Fred 
Baines, B -of M manager at Kelowna, and - his staff, welcome en<ittlHe ,̂ 
Drop in and discuss your safekeeping requirements today, ■ . —Advt,
Qom^
OUt x̂ nlHmtliODta qiVEff TOI^ALI^
Sabre Tooth Chain s .  . Cushioned PoWr
Carbi»4U(n»^.,.IOcfcproofAHtolnattc-Rewind. Started', 
tei^oit A<l*9niaUca]Hy. Cwtrolle^ . . . .  Special Magneto Design fj» V 
Quick Starting.. ' , ’ t . . > , ^
Write* phone- or caH'Jor ,other,,information,’to
I K H  \ p A C i C  v ' ^ T D .
3105 Coldstream St. r|. . T)^ifeNON, B.C.
Phone .1131 ^  Repair Work and Par1$  Carried,____
• i'ii ' w • • . . . . acter-or integrity, r. tt 
here. Music lovers will also npcl been ' administrator since April 1, 
i-_MnfJi4iiMl^-sXfeM"ti^iWiiij^ijsjcally-inclihcd staff will be p̂  ^
^̂ "̂̂ ■̂ î iinforhiatibn̂  ̂
pnot9^shbws7^  ̂ t^
Used,, offers a wide 
^ m u g ^ ^ la b d n d a h c e ;





' ■ ■ ':?• - - 'r '-’ .
1557 Ellis St. ' Phone 1356
specially: Written for The; Courier 
' ’ - By L. JONES
- -Canadian Press Staff Writer
only to-cbpl^ol-’i^  
carrying raD'apl!I^.W^fFt%
1,000 registered tons.aiib'i^ys^ypyw.. 
also power over all bulfev<5<̂ hj«?®̂ r- ‘ 
ity stora® capacity.. And ’it̂  pro? '.'witn City .Cig 
vided teem wth the powers*ra two- fore the,cli)5̂ |
year prison, term and fine?: lip .to day, Septembr 
$5,000 for those disobeying ;his. or-
» i a




PENTICTON---Devotees / of 
“roarin”V game will be able to en­
joy the pastime in Penticton -this 
winter.'"'.
iiiiv>TriAinnnt! Scene of their activities will be 
the Memorial Arena where . five 
' "Sheets will be in play on Wednes- 
days and Sundays.
,;ViP!V?hig to the cost of erecting a 
%"^®paratebuilding to house the curl- 
'.r,hig  ̂icck^ami, the difficulty) if not 




OTTAWA (CP)-Bulging prairie ,
gra/m elevators usually mean happy “ ’ ' . / .. , ,
times for Canada's .farmers and in , The controller was said f® he SL.ae Pr®hmina^"i'Wt_^ _ 
turn 'for other Canadians Ml down planning to increase the amount of already have taken 
the economic lin'A But right now, gram moved from the Lakehead .to minister described these,; 
with'a huge -wheat carryover and-a' 2,000,000 .bushels a  day from-.1,200,-. satisfacto^ and. .̂encouragihg,f:.'Chh%^ 
bumper.'Crdp' in'-prospect,'the result- 000 bushels as ,a first, step. T^ ada^and the. United Statqsbot .̂arc;>^-,,,,^^ ,̂j,,,^ ,̂,.^
is a transportation headache of uii— are about lOO more shipping.; days an^pus ? to preyent,. recurreneq ̂ pf (tf,:,; j  
nrecedehted oronbrtioris left-before the freeze-up and he pre-war Japanese fishmg activities ' >
hopes to mov6 200,000.000: bushels when modern Jap fleets,-some bas- 
To mpet tne situation the govern- by^ t̂hat time. - ed in Canadian and U.S. ports and
ment;.took unprpMdented step t  , , ni.ic inn ®®“ ® straight from Japan, took a
ISLSt week-. It '̂HPpoint^fi trsnspo^t. i,. fTn© 200,000»000. busnols^ hnffp haul uf fish in Canadian and
pontrollerfoftthe first time'in C ab-■ 000.000 already, moved since-, the u  |  pacme
ada*s:"peacetime-history.*;• • - new crop-year began Aug. ly is the • ..'■ :
ininimum requirement of the Can-
.... .... t|iCUCU Wug
V^SFeeinent 
fCiuny io'y-rent - the
feittfqugh.:-
at ARMSTRONG
Wsdnesday & Thursday, Sapt. 12 & -13 (nut weak)
This is where you get your moneys worth.
Judging commences at 9 a.m  ̂ oii 12th September, '
See and learn-of the'progress in-Liy? Stock and g ^ era l - 
Agricultural development—YOU CANlT LO SE. - , ! -
On the afternoon of the 12th and 13th you .will see the 
finest variety .o f. entertainment, ever, presented in--, the* 
Interior. ~ - . . .
HOLD ON TO YOUR HAT .when you watch the Spec?' 
tacular performance of TH E' GREAT JOHANSSON; 
skipvrope on a‘ tight'Avire, he comes direct from Europe J 
this yea'r. - ■
THE DARING MADISONS have new feature stunts on 
the 75 foot-swaying pole.: r .. '
The famed CHJLLIWACK DRILL TEAM- with 30 
horses, who also do a sefuare dance on horse back. . ^
HORSE R A C E S T E N T  PEGGING'.
’ . ' J U M P I N G
MIDWAY-RIDE$ AND SHOWS
r*-' • /  MeINTOSH RAND_________
it,::... BIG WIND-UP DANCE IN T H E
HALL ON TH E FAIR
*The -job went to noy 
M ilner/56, of Winnipeg,' former 
-^gin company, executive and form­
er; president of the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. W. JaCkson Fisher of 
Calgary, 49-year-old traffic chief 
for the Canadian Maritime Com­
mission, was named' as his deputy 
to straighten out the grain shipping 
tangle.
adian Wheat Board,'; which this 
year faces the problem of handli|Qg ; 
and selling'an anticipated Vreĉ  ̂
582,POO,MO-bushel wheat: crop..?
-But even ff these preiiminiaigr 
steps are .successful, the hew cbhT ' 
troller will face a big wheat trahsr 
port headache next sprin|/;when 
the /lake shipping r season - ; opens
and l i d h g ^  
damage-i b£-104fi '̂ 




^jior J^gvincial Exhibition Association
î '%VAJc.A.„;;^nnstrong, B.C» _____
It may be-a lopg job. Milnehs ,again. If the anticipated- record 
immediate task is to bring aboUt 'crop -is harvested,...thereiwill be a 
the orderly movement of 200,000,000; Ibig'pile-up of-grain to 'be stored 
bushels' of- western' ^ a in  through^ Sduring the winter and to be moved 
the Great Lakes before the winter-  ̂;ln the spring. It appears that much 





MAKERS OF FIN E MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND 
PUBLISHERS OF SHEET MUSIC
. . I' I ,  ̂ . I ■
Kelowna now has a mo<lcrn music store, complete in every detail. 
A complete range of Whaley, Royce Musical Instvumcnts 
^are available at Ritz ^iusic Shoppe. '
Whaley, Royce & CompaDy liiiiitaii
farms;
I t may -even be that the west will . 
see a;< return. wartime scenes
when every av^fflable storage space , 
was. used, including . abandoned' 
buildings, skating rinks and com-' 
munity halls.
6UTTER BUILD-UP 
'While. Canada may have an over- 
;'flow of wheat, she hasnM; got 
enough butter. And last ŷ reek the 
government disclosed negotiations 
have been completed to bufld 'up a 
stockpile of 14,500,000 "imported ;; 
pounds to prevent a winter short­
age.' ' " " -■
Of the total imported, 10,000,000 
was purchased by the agricultural , 
products board and 4,500,000 by pri­
vate trade. Butter imports by pri- , , 
vate tr<^e lyere banned Aug. 1 but 
the government agreed., to. allow 
shipments alteady ■ transacted at. 
that time. The Board gave no in­
dication what it paid lor the 10,- 
000,000 pounds. *
Originally the. board .planned to 
buy all its 10,000,000 pounds from 
New Zealand. But these negotia­
tions failed because of high New 
Zealand prices. That country want­
ed 1,7 cents more than the 45icents- , 
n-pound rate at which she was sell­
ing b u ttp tp  Britain.
So of the 10,000,000 board pur­
chase, only 3,000,000 pounds is com­
ing from New Zealand. The rest Is - 
coming from ■ Europe—-3,000,000 
pounds fropi Denmark, 3,000,0t)0 
pounds from Sweden and 1,000,000 
poqnds fronr̂  The Netherlands, It ■ 
will be delivered before Nov» 15; ;
Even this may not bo enough to 
tide Canada over and the Board is 
continuing negotiations to got op­
tions on further amountH of butter , 
in foreign lands.'
SEAWAY QUESTION 
' The quc.stlon of whether or not 
Canada will go ahead alono on tho 
$800,000,000 St, Lawrence R iver. 
Seaway project is still unanswered. 
But in tho caiiltal last-week Elx- ; 
tcrnol Affairs Minister Pearson dls- 
clo.sed that Canada has t(\kon.tho 
flr.st steps towards getting United 
States agreement on this country 
going ahead without U.3. aid, Tho 
fact Canada needs such approval, 
despite the fact she would bo lay­
ing out all the money, ilea in an 
old'treaty by which neither coun­
try can deni with boundary river 
watera without the other's consent. .
Mr. Pearson indicated Cnnndn ’ 
has sent out feelers on Washing­
ton's nttitude toward all-Canadian 
conslructtpn of the big navigation- 
power project. Ho cmphn.slzed that 
the tnliVs are In a very early stage ' 
and that Cnnndn has ns yet made 
no decision on building dio Seaway 
'Vithhut U.S, participation. Ameri­
can aid recently was killed for at 
least another year when a U.S. ron- 
gk-essionnl cpmmlttec voted to sldc- 
’Irftck Ihd seaway for the time be­
ing.-
FltllllNG TREATY
Canada, mindful of Japanese in­
roads Into her .vast Pacific fishery 
prior to the w.nr, i.s going to try for 
a fisheries agreement with Japan, 
External affairs Minister Pearson 
said last week that the mailer will 
come up at the peace treaty con-
m  V
M l V ' /  '
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WhIU ild«walt IlfM eptivnol ot «i*« mA
•  • 6 BUILT FOR THE YEARS AHEAD
Lift the hood and listen to the mighty Ford V-8 Engine I It s so quiet you 
hardly hear I t . . ,  yet here’s the thrill and pace and eager response of a 
100 Horsepower. Here's the qmjlty performance you get pnly wI A V-8
TW^,
m
A viem crtls  M lla e a e  M e k e r ^
cooidioatcs ignition, car*.* 
burctor and combu'itlon~< 
matches timing to fuet 
charges—eompictely, self..
tegulatlng— more w//i« 
agi per gsUon—^H/if per* 
fomiancct
can
deslgn^dw design used in the costliest cars. Hero’s Jeptndability and 
long life resulting from eighteen ycari^of Ford
. .  * proved by the road-records of more than ten million Ford V-8st Here s
economy that's tops in Its ficld-as proved in tho famous Mobllgas Fconomy 
Run* with tho 1951 Ford V-8 tho wlnricr oVer all F"* A
•'Tc«.Dfive" the Ford V-8. l/rtrr It "whisper while It works’ » Fe«t̂"Test-Drive' 





(optional at extra cost)' 
pays for itself in gasoline 
savings . • . saves engine 
wear... gives you a smooth- 
cr ridel It lets the engine 
leaf while tho car PMilei*,
FORD
Orchard C ity Mdters
1487 Pendozi Street Phone 352
r. '■? f-
r  A G E  S IX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U IO E R
V'
' THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 6. 19S1'
I.. '.I •[.' • - I.I r -- . . - 1 - ,.I .. ir '
HARD SURFACING 
TO START SOON
KAMLOOPS—An cany start on , 
the hard snrladna; of the new pot-* 
turn of the Ttani-Canada Highway 
immediately east of the city is ex> 
pectedL At t̂ »e present time the 
binder coat Is being spread on the 
road.
Thie.ccmtracting company’s equip- 
ment will shortly be brought hero 
firom the Cariboo district to do the 
work. »
ANopteTTS^p;
Y O ^ O  ON pOIOBEB 1
ESQUIMALT—Indications here' 
are that the Esquimalt by-election 
voting will be on October 1. Elec­
tion officials are reserving halls for 
that date.
* 0  JOHNNY COAtETO HItO
O Jchti^ ccme to Hilo, '
! O teakt litr^O sKake her,0 shah ;
■ that girl teiik ' tht blue dress on̂  
OJohmy tome to Hilo, poor old moH.
For over a century Lamb's Navy, 
has been the call of.those who . 
know good. him. Smooth and 
mellow it is matured, blended 
and bottled in Britain of the finest,
, Demeraia Rums.
Lanli’s Navi Sbis
Tbit advcttiKinent u not pubtisheil or 
: ‘dopjayed by tlie Liquor Control Board or '. 
by ibe.Covemmem of Btitbb Columbian
Kelowna Personalities




Kelowna In Bygone Days
From the Files of The Kelowna Courier




a new citizen 
1880.
His parent^ named him Thomas 
Herbert Cameron and, as time 
went on, it became plainly evident 
that the little rascal had a twinkle 
in his mischievoqs blue eyes.
That twinkle is still there .' It 
has become ftirtber enhanced by a 
quizzical expression and ..a sense of 
humor that seldtxn lapses.
Bert Cameron, now a vouthful 
seventy, is well-known within. thq 
confines of Kelowna and district 
Memorial Arena. He's nearly al­
ways on hand, and his manifold 
duties as janitor, bhndymah, or, as 
, Bert calls ’ it “roustabout," keep 
him plenty busy.
Al^ough he’s at the three-scorel 
and-ten mark, Bert acts' like a 
young fellow of forty. ; Father Time 
has treated' him, kindly, with lUtie 
indication ,nf seventy whiffed 
candles in evidence.
Prior to coming to Kelowna, Bert 
resided in Maidstone, Saskaiche- 
wan, a. little .'town located about 
165 miles from Saskatooon.
What brought him to Canada!s 
California?
"'Well," said Bert, “I just obeyed.0 
the call of ‘Go West, young. iqoR,' ̂  
go west, and groVr.- up w i^ 4 th tt‘; 
country’.”
. The move was quite'- 
from a lengthy mjbiihlp.oii.tliet^p






livestock on reservations. CAMP SHELTERS *
"Whe» a man sees that his neigh- bLAIRMORE, A lt (CP)-Alber- 
bor’s well-cared-for cattle bring ta’s goverhment forestry depart- 
' more pioQ^y his own,” secre-’' ment is constructing three camp
shelters on the Coleman-Kananos- 
kis forestry highway for use by 
;— 1.;̂  ; tishcrman, huoters and picnicker^




LETHBRIDGE, Alta. — (CP) —
In 1939, a small group of southern
Mblr opplc* ^avc been recorded in Can- a concrete base, will measure 36 by 
iH itl ad i and the Uhited States. i«
bc&ers.
VI
the idea it might pay to improve 
his herd.
cut-rate, fiy-by-nl|^t cattle 16 feet.
BERT CAMERON.
Now their organization—the Com- J* 
munity Auction Sales Association ̂  
Limited—does more than 63,000,000 J  
worth of business a year, has about «» 
1,000 members, and gets them bet- ^  
‘er prices for their livestock; 5
Secret^-treasurer A. E. Ryan 9  
•If Pincher Creek, says the associa- g 
.ion has done three main things. ^
1. “I t  has overcome' uncertainty jj 
ibout prices. Some ranchers wsed to Z 
sk too much, others too little.\ §
2. “It has brought all the cattle ;
n one area to one sale, which at- «* 
tacts buyers for all the large com- 2 
mnies." , ■ ■
3. .“It has all but eliminated .thp' .'2 
'tinerant buyer. Now the bUjrfytC'imb Km, 
able to pay the farmer
•they previously-paid’;.
and accommodatibh
farm fin seareh 'of ' ,caUle.l̂ '-̂ ' H î''''‘̂  -
niEHMY lOAMi S U S IS tS *  fUtNOlY LOANS S S I I S S m  rbCNDLY lO A N M tS m i
r.i V’ u*'i
1
6* ^  W ■
BUDGETS REPAIRED
w h i le  y o u  w a i t !
Knox are chairman and vice-chairi ’
fru it sales as much as 80 percent 
and tied up the country' for nine 
days, is over.
i  • • *
: Brgad went up one pent to 13 
cents a loaf.
• • •
With the peak of the harvesting 




/ r / - ,
A railway strike that cut fresh man of the campaign committee o f i t - f i ^ V j  
,„if enioe «e iint, •>,, On no,.no f the Commuhity Chcst 3ndi-Wfelfaffi
Council.
A transient was sent
year’s imprisonment*.____






rrvW'r.«w.w . He moved in a
I
lltromffieachV'dis-- a  -
oh has a system; of •» 
t̂.,ecilon for farmers or ranchers 2  ■ 
itrf’bring their livestock to auc-̂  «♦ 
i'‘ti6hs, If toe oifered price isn’t sat- 2  
isfactory, a farmer may make one «» 
bid on h is . own stock to take it **
service so fast that it-, sometimeii 
minutes to complete a loah..- .
’! are the answer to many.a budgel
You con get up to $1,000 and loons ora life* 
insured for your family's protection, crt m ; extra 
cost to you.
You can pay from a wide choice of plaiut  ̂I « 
with amounts and 'terms to meet your nCieds* f
\Z
I f  y o u  h a v e  o  r e a l  n e e d  fo r  m oney , f ry  fh ft 
fast 'a n d  fr ie nd ly  f *B u d ge t~R e p a lr "  se rv /cA
2
^  work party from 
it’.bomef to ^  ™«kin» n ^ ^ sa ry
vM^atoer, the chat- .improvements to some of toe cot-
j.^Z6^bla variety expe- 
c^j^sktitchewan plains, 
•ato,erf sadly with toe Ok-
‘ihves^! fiagah’s.'Iihoderate clime. t§ig?ai bachelor. It has been
4'“Ai-bachelor is a crafty guy 
’-'^And'has a lot of fun,
' He gives toe cuties all toe eye. 
And never Mrs, one!”
'Whether there is any truth or 
not , in this statement, B erl doesnlt
tages and getting things in shape 
for the colder weather. • '♦ * * ' '
The fine - rain - here has b een , ap­
preciated—along with the ; cooler 
weather. The: country' needed it, 
even if it is not just what;’ some of 
toe crops n^uired. ‘
l y o  years ago the Blq<^, and 
Peigan Indians entered the asso­
ciations. Members say this has done 
much to improve the quality, of
CONSTIPATED?^’
;i;SELL FIRE TRUqK ,
"VERNON-^Vernon’s surjalus' Got- 
friedson ladder fire- truck; i^' being
a*M ̂
-.rtAijrt.Vroo though although he might, if pressed,,^ sold to Falkland Community 'As- ^
repofted in Arm- admit that a bachelor’s life is just sociatioh for $1,800. - ‘
one undarned thing a^ter another. ■ - - r— ' _ ........... . ' ' "
G ettd le f.fro m co n stlp a tlo n —Indl- 
g e a tlo n . P o sitiv e  r e s u l ts  f rom 
FRUIT A-TTVES- pcoven tip tens , of 
thousands. PRUIT-^A-TIVES coiatain 
sitnicta of ftulta and herbik
lACARA
F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y  L T D .
, SUBSIDIARY Of INDUSTRIAL ACUEPTANCICORMON UDL Z
Cpr, Bernard w d  Fendozi ^
lOi Radio Bldg. Phone 811
'Penticton have 
seeking a reduction 
,ih '‘power‘rates from the West 
Kootenay- company.
The Ethel Street bridge over 
Mill Creek; has been closed as un- 
' safe for ,traffic 'and as the city has 
no funds for rebuilding it is ex­
pected to be closed for some time.
F irst; hint of* gasoline rationing
if an
'With the hockey :i season fast 
apprpaching, Bert will be pounding 
his sox through toe arena at a fast - 
clip; He looks after concession 
supplies both upstairs; and: down • 
and when “ hockey night” rolls 
around stocks must be plentiful. 
Gases ’ of ' carbonated • beverage,, 
chocolate bars, and bags of popcorn 
must be readily- available. - .. '
: One’ week during ' toe ' 'lacrosse ' 
playoffs, ,400 10-cent bags of ppp-- 
corn: were sold. This nuri’ber could '
FRIB4DIY LOANS I $1.$$ $ $ 11 fRIENDlY LOANS $ S $ $ IS $ $ S MIENDIY LOANI^Cii'Mvi
 ̂ “v
came 'Titith the announcement that Possibly have been tripled as. the
\











PRODUCT OF UNION PACKING CO.
after Sept. 1 dealers will receive, 
only 75 percent of their July pur- • 
chases. Onus is on the retailers 
to see that customers get the same 
ratio.
, Settlement of the strike at Ameri­
can Can Co. at Vancouver saved 
the Interior about $500,000. Canner­
ies, short of cans, were beginning 
to shut down, peaches were getting 
overripe and it looked as if toma­
toes would have to be left to rot in 
the fields.■ - ■ . •' ■ a.
With a 14t13j^  catch, Tom Yam­
amoto won the third annual Okan­
agan,Lake fiVout Derby.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
August, 1931
Filank Constable of Winfield, has 
been' n’warded the Jack McMillan 
Chapter, IOD13, .Scholarship for 
1931. This scholarship wast found­
ed in 1927. and is given annualjiy to 
the student of the high school who 
shows , the greatest attainments in 
studies, leadership and athletics. '
Losing no time following their 
successful barbecue, the Gyro club 
purchased at the cost of $725 suffi­
cient lake ! frontage north of the 
property donated by ,D r.' ,B. F. 
Boyce to give a total length of 750 
feet of splendid sandy beach, free 
of rocks and an ideal playground. 
< It is situated a short distance south 
of the cltyi limits.
Renewal of forest fires along the 
power line; of, the West Kootenay 
Co, constitiitM such a throat to in­
terruption of 'sorvlce that Kelowna 
■ was warned to prepare .for a cut­
off for perhaps two days. Interrup­
tion actually lasted fpr only five 
hours. Steam was raised in tho 
.emergency ; plant in the power 
house but It was not found neces­
sary to opdrnte It, although a head 
of steam was molntaincd for sev­
eral dny.i * ^  • '
Six new teachers; Including Mlss- 
'es M, Cunllffe, Jean McGougan, 
Dorn M.i Bush, Audrey MacLeod, 
, and T. H. Chnlnrors and H. Bill 
wore appointed to fiU vacancies.
present machine cannot keep pace. 
with the demand, despite the fact * 
that preparation is made in ad­
vance of each game.
Bert is -fond of his co-workers, 
holding that Percy Downto'n, Dave 
Lommer, Harry McClure, etc., are 
the “best bunch I ever worked 
with.” »'
Bert has never scaled the Mat­
terhorn or gone over Niagara Falls 
in a barrel, his life has been quiet 
and serene. T roub le  is a stranger. 
How’s it done?
.“Just by keeping to myself all 
the time,” he said.
Such a statement sounds like 
rank' introvertism. But Bert Cam­
eron is nothing of the sort, he chats 
freel;^ with anyone. And if you 
toss  ̂ in a little humor he’ll catch 
,on iquicker than you can say 1132. 
'What's more,! h e 'ir  retort in an 
equally hutaorous vein. You then 
have a' battle of wits on your 
hands!
Bert is proud of the fact that his 
small-type automobile took him to 
the prairies and back'last summer 
without having to change . gears 
once. While there he visited a sis­
ter and numerous friends.
A younger brother, Walter Cam­
eron, ^resides h^rivBert is too old­
est in a family of eight, comprised 
originally of six boys and two girls, 
of Scottish ancestry.
“The tiarly days were away ahead 
of these,” Bert maintains.
Shucks, they really had ' fun 
then, I
“Wo used to hitch up toe oxen ' 
and drive all afternoon to n pre- ' 
determined stopping place. 'Then 
we’d put, the oxen in, stay: ovor- 
nlghft, pick up another load and , 
when ,wo got to our destination 
we’d ' dance all rtlght.”
Big name bands wore unknown, 
but there were plenty of fiddlers 
around and they waxed mcplly at. 
those oldtlmo danccS. ]
Young folks today are "no bettor, 
no worse” than they were then. 
Still lull of the same vim and vlg-* 
or, Bert should know, he ob­
serves them frequently at the 
arena.. Of tourso, a respedt, for
“ P lo w in g ’b u c k ,”  h fts  lo n g  b o o n  re c o g n iz e d  a s  
v i t a l  tO ;' au cccssT u tl f a r m in g  . . .  i t  is  ju s t  a s  
im p o r f jf i in t  t o  s u c c e s s fu l b u s in e s s .
I? we
m m .
Ml,, Dorothy Morrison ,al». WM
added to the staff otter a year’s 
leave of absence. ''
■ ■ 't ,
THIRTY REARS AGO 
AuKiisf; 1921
Fruit crop reports contlnuo to be 
sntlsfnctdry. Apples arc filling out 
well and promise * to be of good 
size for alt vnrlctie,s. The yield will 
be better ttinn anticipated and the 
color, developing fast, should be 
richer than for several years past. 
If shippers w'lU refrain from cut­
ting one another*.s throats, prices 
should bo maintained ni a profit-
abolition of profanity I is' endorsed 
by Bert,
Ho has never Ijcen a club man 
and his chief interest now Is the 
nrpnn. 'When, It’s crowded to the 
rafters he’s happy.
His philosophy is summed up In 
eight words: “'You'vo got, to fight 
your own baltlca." If this'Is so, it 
seems obvious that here Is one man 
who has always had lots of friends 
cm his side,
The Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Company is a good oxaipplc of th is  principle. : ^
The largo,,corporation tvo know today ̂ ta r te d  as â  small copper, smelter. Tlicro 
were m any slow years b u t in  cRch good year some profits/wcrc “ plowed back” 
and the  company gradually expanded and  progressed** New machines were 
bought, new m ines brought in to  production, new burfdings erected. Research
developed new products, and more efficient techniques. ;
' ' ' /  ■ ' ■' ' ' ‘ V'.,, ' ' ' ' ' ’f  '
Today Gominco is the'largest producer of lead and zinc in the world and Canada’s
largest producer of ebemical fertilizer. Millions of dollars are still being “ plowed 
back”  so Gominco can create new jobs, a t good wages and produce better and 
better products. Such progress is m aking Canada a great industrial nation with 
a standard of livingW cond to  none.
$63^000,000fro m  Company profits 
is now being spent om new pro­
jects, The completidn o f thehe 
projects will mean the addition  
o f 800 perm anent jobs.
t
$ u c e
in ’Okanagan Mission was conse­
crated Sunday by the Bishop of 
. , , - New Westminster, in which the dl-
ablc level, as the crop Is-short In ocese of Okanagan Valley was then 
many parts of Eastern Canada, the included.
i H
TM* odvttrtlteraenl U not publUhocI or dkptayad by 
til# Ofttor Gjnlrol Board or by tho Govommon) of BrtUdi Cottknbfo^
United Sfates and Europe, owing 
to drought and unfavorable condi­
tions in (he spring.
After six weeks , of absolute 
drought a welcome rain of consd- 
crabic volume fell, laying the dust, 
freshening the atmosphere and 
clearing away the smoke haze, A 
short elctrlcnl stoi-nii accompanied 
the rain.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thu new church of St. Andrew
Tlie New Wbslmlnstcr junior and 
Kelowna intcl-mcdintc lacro,ssc 
teams‘ployed («n• ekbibition goimo 
here that wos tar superior in qual­
ity than the last game played be­
tween the Vernon and Kelowna 
senior teams. With two exceptions 
the Coast boys were all under 16 
years of age but they showed llio 
field tacDlcs and shill of grown 
men. The game concluded In seml- 
darkncs.< with Nevv Westminster 
having a 6-5 margin.
TIE CORSOLIBATEI MIRIIC & SMELTIII
O l M r i l T  OF  O A I A D A ,  L I M I T E B
V
m  -NO' MAM n AH niANtr A m i  COIOU* tOtlNO MOVIf OM COMWO m trt coMiNCQ, rsAii, a.c. CMSMU
